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Although much d y  has brto dome on Be knyrg nhlls and aormds of Fresch 
immcnion dudemlo. them has teen very ltttlc eses-t of the hedclllo' tnowledp of 
F-b culmre. even h g h  many eduoliodisa adv-te such tomledge f a  m d  
h w g e  learnem. The Gwemmcnt of Newfovndlit~d and bhndar. Deppnmeor of 
Mocatioa. Ro- d Smdia. smm a. one d three objectives for Fnnd, imemiom. 
'the apprrciarion of F-h hwp nod cultme. (p 184) Thus the inmatloo of this d y  
was m find cot d indeed. a r l y  and late Fmeb rmmersian studenlo m gade 9 in St. 
lohn's. Nwfouadlmd. have my knowledge of h c b  eulNlc, snd d so, how mud, and 
of what ryp. and s funber aim luu to -re diffcm-s. iT my. tm cks bemen 
the dudemlo in the tw pm-s This d d y  was mried our by meun of a quarioooPin 
devised by the re-her. 
The qucsrioumrc was designed rn two pas. although the division was not 
ohvcous to the rrspmdenlo. The Rm ppn was designed to mate a profile of the 
nspandearp. snd the second ppn was a led oo French cult- This tnt waa divided into 
three typs of c u l m  behavioral NI- is rho W d  hebav#or of the culture and involves 
w h  rhtng irr l u n a i d  hguage. mrrs and v d m ;  ~ o r m s l i d  allure io face Bst 
ue cherished by the culmre ineludiag himry and geography. bemo a d  villains: and 
=bicv-tculm i= the ~ e d  liw irmnp1ishmm.u of & may 
The i d d o o  a h a d  was lurd u, .ddrraa the fdl-g mwmh quesftw- 
Do the studcolo in the early French immcnion and the late h o c h  immmnon porsur 
similrr types of culmnl Imowledp and similar w n l o  of Imowledge 01 the t h  types of 
mltorr: bchauionl, i n f ~ t i l i o a l .  md achrevcmmt? 11s Bcre a -lation bcrarcen 
(ii) 
b l d g e  of mnsh s u l ~ r e  and. po-. oven11 achimmmt. achievemel in Freoeh. 
nmwde lowads F m h  popic and rhir cuUwe7 Are fhSR any &ffmas i n k  hssmd' 
Lwwlcdge of French culmm which mi& he bcbuted U) Is here s mlstionohip 
between pgnm followed or sex or the s~dcnt. and language used lo somplote the 
querIi.,maird 
The m s i m  r-h findinp in tbis rmdy were an follows The early and the lsrs 
F m h  i-ion swdmrs d a a m t e d  similar trps d L n m M p  of Frm& cu l~ re  ss 
tested in I& hisstudy. bur & law French immasioo did signitianlly h e m  on & m d  len 
and on tw o( the mbtsu. d y  hehavid and a&ievcmcnt cuINm. Them was a suong 
negative cmlaI ion bcrw- the &mu' wedl werag and. mtal -re and s- on 
informahbnd and achievement e u l ~ ~ :  and Mwem the betuckat's average in French and. 
taai -re and score on achievement cultwe No mmlatim was found hetweeo the 
m&nI'n p o t 4  mi& mw& Fmxh pople and rhur culture and b i r h  sore on 
the lut n subtars. It war m d  rbst snn quaions did sem U) have P @dm-bps and 
that thk bias was in favour of empathy wtb (be samc wr Hardly any of the lare Fmch 
immersion students sluwmd the heoeh vaston d the hequeptmnsire M a  sizeable number 
of the only F-h immersm students did. although among tbis group there were mne 
f d c 8  than mala. 
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INTRODUCnON TO THE STUDY 
The F m h  tnnnenion progrun m C a d s  w e d  ~s a plot project in one r h d  in 
Sl Lamben. QuCbec. tn 1965 (Lambut z d  Twker. 1972) Thxs . ~ s  an early F-h 
i m m n i w  program witere -dents wc instructed tatllly 8. Fmnch for the fiat three ycan 
of their schooling SubwquenBy, psRlul a d  late French tmmersiom p m p M  arere 
developed (ree C u m a s  md Slulin. 1986, Rebus& 1993: Stem. 1918: S*n. 157%; 
Swain. 1978b: Swarn. 1W.  and S-n and Lapbn. 19.32) According to Day a d  
Shawn (19931 them are now wcr Isn.MO students eomlled in French immcmion 
programs in Canada (p447) Stattatia Caoada gnve the figure of 2W.503 French 
tmmenion studena for the shml  year 199hlWL. md by the 1992-93 s c b l  year there 
wen an mimared 291.650 ludnra (Murphy and N a n ,  1593. p 13) The - for this 
explosion in the n u m b  of -dents cnmllvJ in the pmgram may he due m the faa. as put 
by LrBlaoc. Cmrtel. and Tmsvcss (!%ill thaf .More and more parens. educators and 
audents realize lhar French as a vmnd language IS taught in Canada for very impomnt 
mtal. economic. and pditieal. as well as dveanolul w o w '  (p.ri). This staremtor 
s o g m  that there la gmd rcaron for haviog a l r m g  eultuni mmponenr Indeed. Bibeau 
(1W) w b t  the cultural can-nc 1s the most i m m t  - of c b t  baiogval 
program. for raalving roeio-linguistic pmblems (p 39. This them ammpr- to -re 
the howledge of lmplictl and erpliert Fmosh culture retained by u r l y  md late Fmoch 
imrm&o smdeau who halve reached gnde 9 TvMhuds of the test of Lwwledge of 
Freud c u l m  rbar was admhis+ed aar; bued on mall "c" cvl- and rbe remining 
third on capital .C" culture. The rational for this &dm ail1 be digvsvd lstcr 
KeaWEkl-  
In fact. the cultunl LnawMge o f  French tmmento. pupils has k e n  a mner of 
some mncem to Ih- -iared di: the piopins all lcmss Canada For iortanec. 
Gen- (1987). lo s v m n g  up the oLqectives of -1 or the French immnsion pm-s 
in Canada. mucs as the fovnh and final objective. 'to inslill i n  the students an 
undemanding and uppnnatim or Frroch Caoadians. their lanyagc and culmre. without 
d r m i a g  lo m y  wry rmm the students' ldenlify wtth sod apprsiation for Engiiah- 
Canadiaa cularem (pp 12-13). However. n culmnl syllsbu~, as such. has not been 
up4intly dsrigmcd rr a pnt of ~ m c a l u m  8 .  Ndoudlnod.  or elsewhue tn C d a  for 
that matter. although the Government of Newfoundland and Labrador. D e w m a t  of 
Mmnm. Ro- or Studie (1992.93). as ouc of thm ohjcerive f a  French x-ioo 
pmgmm. statr; "the apprefimm of F d  language and culture' as m e  of the aim of the 
program (p.184) Repsons ror the lack o f  a dcmiled syllabus m y  include such rhmgs rr 
mocem that sNdenw do o a  Isg behtnd their pen in  the English pm-. I r k  of ~ p m s c  
m how to develop the ~ l m m  component. a reeling 6m the qubject is ra, polittollly 'hotm. 
or a m a r e  of d l  t h e  reasons. Some piro erprrpscd m m m  that immemog children tn 
a second culture mtgbt produce ~dentity pmhlcms for the chtld (CalvC. 19%. p 26. 
reponing Bradley) However. cultural knowledge hm t e n  a pan of many rcsmd 
language pmgrms in r k  U S  A (Al- and k e l i .  I974 Bmolo IW. pp%2-%. 
Lafayem, 1975. Seclye. 1974) 
There are other -nr for which. in  various eounmes. a bi1ingu.l ed-n has 
bem prwided for whml children D d c  m m p .  u, s m p  our minonty languages and 
~ l m r r s  in the b m r  Sw ia  Unim did not sncceed lodecd. as has been evident in m n t  
y e w .  nationalinric redings nn Jtmnger than ever. The 1979 census of tk famvr Swier 
Union rhowed 104 distinct nationalitin each with is own language and cultnre (Black. 
1988) I t  was found that tach~og children i n  Ruos~arr. oely. whe. thts was not their 
maternal tongue. delayed their academic pmgnsr. so s policy of bclmgual eduanoo vas 
developed for m y  areas Ths gereral concerns among eduraUn o m  is that wbere the 
language spoken r home b dirfnent fmm that of the s h d .  I( s nd*mlagmus to inmn 
the child also tn his m a l e d  language Similarly in Canada, there are the bilingual 
English-ULranian shmls of E d m l o n  io A l k *  (Cummi- and Swain. 1986. ~ 8 2 8 5 ) .  
The U S.A. now has r bilingual sy~tem for its Hispmtiic pp la ion .  As Rosenrhd and 
l a m b  (1968) and ~ b e r s  pointed out, a d  the pmr acbrevanent of H i s p i e  smdenoi 
may be due to low -her expecerioo. T C  UoxW Kinhdom bas beeo toying with the test 
edm6onsl stuptioo f w  ioi l s l m c  popuhtxon. amollg othm (Baker. 1988. p 59) In fax. 
m y  munttia. iocludiog Car,&. are p l n g  to have to face ths siaution m m d  mae. 
as tmtgrsnt poplaions in-c The real pmMem i n  these ritutioo. s not studying 
academic nubjets in anmher language prr re. as the ruccess d students m the French 
nmmeeaon p r a g m  show. but ths soltvral differences -rated w t h  the languages 
Thlm tf our m n c h  immersion mxiats are lo commuoieak 9uccasfully snd to rmparhiae 
with at ive  h o e h  speakers. rhco surely they aced m l m d  awn- un 
There has rscnrly heen a great interest io cullvnl nudiu m ~ssocdioioo wtth 
language learontg tn the Eumpean Sconamie Cnnmumt). (EC). as a means of pmmottng 
nodnstmding and hamromy B- (1989) polne out that. as rrpated by van Eis (I=). 
the Bdlago k lp rauoe  of the Eumpan Cultural Fouodanon states rhu. 'for effective 
internarional coqxmtioo. howledge of other annttia and their culmnr is a. Important 
as profictency in thew language' (~61).  Surely this sfatrrncot nppltes. eveo morr so. f a  
dlff-t ml- within the same muntry. as I. CMldr 
These considnations prrsel a rationale for bilingual ed-tion with a m g  
eulmral emponent tn Cm& Hen an have lam. main ~ l t v r e a  each with i e  own 

langvage p m g m  in Rums. albeit rwvtimer bem Io Soviet ideology (Banley. 1971. 
~ 2 6 8 )  The large ~ l t u r e  is now a mmpooent of the curricvlum for foreign language 
5udy in many program m h e  U S A (oo. due to the heisstion that teaching r student to 
say ay i f  be does mr kmw in h a t  mamt  to use it is not enough k Edmund 
Clem. chtef of Inbrpm~ng Services f a  the US Dcputmeot d Sfab. ~ummc+ly puts if 
thus "If you ward lo be uodentood. m l y  uaderrmod. by pople of n dfi-t eulNn, of a 
different language, it IS nn enmgh to use their voabulary. thew gnmmu. and their 
poouneia6m. You d m  have to use hnr lwc .  Cnbwk. they will o n  uad& pu: 
( M u .  1914. pp 129-130). Ao example may be even fmm some mamuds pmvided with 
s ~ a  J pan- hbnUory aqulpmcnt I rzs once using. An loJrmcrian ells the vner to 
"trrmioae the machine' for 'switch OW Although 'eminate" and "swirch off" both 
mw to "xop the rct~on'. the fomr  has aomnuhsl simsrer wutoner This rorr d pidall 
has alvmys dogged the tnnslator Picm Daviault (IP+L) reverpd this example by 
~hauing Bat mwh of the d t n g  ma(ma1 that French Coldrrnr RECLVC iS tlamlared so 
pmrly fmm Fnglirh. that it IS rhe Eng1i.h thought-p-=s rhu arc conveyed. nrr the 
French 
GePrurer and nher body language are als, ro impatant put of culture thM 
accompanier lsngulge F a  8nsWce. an up and d m  wd of h e  had  ~ n i e s  "F" 
m our o m  culture, but "no" in. far =sample. G e k .  A jmmslisC in Tllr Glob+ nnd Mail 
lvss rrporting on the E u m p n  Airbus and d e d  thar the assembly ream leader in 
Toulour. France. .wiggled two l iogm under his nose to tlluorme the quality of rhe 
Anrbu jst., and MI on to explain that 'this odd gemre ngnifiea romething of supriar 
gulliry" A gesture .odd" obwoudy to North America Radcrshlp. a n  (o the French! 
(Green-. 1988. d o n  B. p.1) 
Custom a n  another aspect of culture Seelye (1976) g i v n  the example that 
whereas m Norrh A m c a  lo prucmt a pd d 'mum" lo your has- is very acceplablc. 
chrysanthemums. i n  France. are used for fuoerals (p 108). So it cao be seen that 
lnnsfemog one's own cultural practices lo another culture can lead to a lot of 
rmandmramding and. p r i b l y .  umnteolimsl offem. 
The- lnCloada 
Homver. ss mentioned ahwe. the tendency has been in  Canada mth bilingual 
Frcoeh immerriao programs. to be mneemed. understandably. about the academic 
sebievemeot d rh- lo nuch pro-s sr m m M  wilb them uarlimgusl caunrcrparts 
This m o m  was so ex- thst ame af the first F-h lmmernon po- were psnirl 
immersion Hoanvsr. m a t .  d tbne p g m  have alla)Fd lhese furs and indeed 
?bow -1 nmmnon lo be mas sumrsful t h  psnial. both lmnpistlelly and 10 ilcadems 
achievement (Cummior and Swsn, 1986) Cummins and Swam (1%) gave an up* 
date nview of immmton program in C d n  from the polnl of view o f  academic 
achievement For mhm review sa Oa- (1% a d  I-. %fry (1988). and Swain 
and Lmpkin (19RZ) None of these reviews mat the cullunl a~pn in ury dead. Oeresec 
(1%) cite 'm & w e  d cnar=drural mmmuoieaflon" (p 34) ass gal of the Fnnsh 
tmmersioo ~ ~ q m m .  and Salty (1988) mcotions thst the pmg- .can s~engthen cultural 
rdf-awmncss" ( ~ 2 4 4 )  The MarcWmars 15S9 lrsuc of Canadian Modem hnguage 
Review russ dcvnad m l l y  to lmmersian Fmch  hut dealt solely with sspcts of language 
squisition or I r k  thered, wnhovr a single ref-= to culmn, For d e m i c  agasmenr. 
of p m g m  in Newfoundland. see Neueo. Nertc. and SWn. pnd N e m .  Sp in  and 
Hcffcmsn (sa appendix C). R-ch on the French tmmc~lion program hsr been 
ameeiady sumred up by Sdty (1%). who stam rhat rhatOver the v twenty m Iimamm 
on Freoch immersion has rminly fceacuased on the l ingdr ic  development of French 
lmnrrsloo sludene' F i t  Irogunge (English). them liogunstic achievement in  the m n d  
language (French); rhnr academic achievemmrs in  m b j a  mrncrs taught to French- 
generally marbnnaric. a d  wxial rtudis-and acsaJi&:, uo the sucic-pychologinl 
impact of blrogull eduutiao a. !mentoo studem' (~545)  So. mII. fbe empharts in 
French immersion pm- devel-mt has neglened the culture--s There have. 
however. been some attempts r touod=mg sane ~ l f u n l  compooeors Dquene (15%) 
surmised that a cultunl uodersmding of why eemtn words are uwd would enable 
rNdenL1 lo better r r m k  the French v m o n  a( the Cnnadian aaaonal anthem Sanc 
appopmta cvl fud activities have also t e n  plblished by such p e e  WulR Mantn and 
Kohn (1993) TeachePn Rmurcc Boob entilled Ememble edtml,  were pmduced by 
the hevcmmcnt of Nnrrfouodlaod nnd Lnbrpdor. M-nt of Ed-on in the pra for 
elemnury core F-h. and m of Ulis -till h a  been vnosbmd and mpiified in the 
French immersion language gclrrr guide (1%) Alberrn Fdueauan (1987) l i lrcwir 
pmduard n y i d c  d l e d  hrcjrMMnMq Cul-1 Concrpa into SIrond Lnnpmg< l~.~w~ioio 
fa r h r  psond Iangvage teachers 
As for the ethnic identtry of tmmersion vrudene. Cdko, Lamben. and Gutter 
(1979). Oen- (1987. pp IRClO3. Genes*. Tueker and Lamben (1478) and Lnmben 
and Tucker (1972) investigated the ahnrc tdeouw of Englmsh-Candian stvdcnrp ~n a Fmch 
immersion program. compand with thosc who wnc ln the regular They found 
that although both the French immmion and moo French tmmernion nudent% tdeotified 
primarily with English Canadians. the French tmmnnion svdene vtewed thmtadves as 
mom s~rn~1.r to French Cmsdiaos. and a p d l y  bnlingul French Cmsdiam. thm did the 
non French ~mmcrrion slndenrr This dosenas ~a more pmnounard in French 
immcniao studens that had m o m  aith FMch  speakers, showing the tmporrpnce of 
phyr id mn- W o  h e h  immersion &nu and Fmch C a n a f i s .  This re-h 
81% s h m  that French immenloo nudeas remn thew Engbsh ethntc ndmrtry So fean 
that the French m m i m  -dents would suffer an .ideouty r r iad  oeem to bc unfounded 
S- research haJ slso b e a  done on h a r  sympthnie the student in D French 
Canadians vio-d-uir the houn s p o t  srudymg French (Lambelt and Tucker. ISm and 
Cziko. Lam& and O m r .  1919) Fecbng rympsfheic towards the French culture. 
however. is not spooymous wtrh knowledge aboor !t Our French ~mmenion studcats 
might well have this Imowledge but. as yet. it remains urn-d 
The mend mainly to i w r e  the c u l d  mnMt 01 bl1ingu.l edua~~on has omtrnued 
in recent w d .  such ss hkez (1993). who bas a ?man discuss- m lullaiond language. 
(p 2191. m d  on the mms ci multlcutrudinm. (pp 267-m. hut das o a  dirvns n culture- 
curricvlvm or its racuemsnt for a French immersion p m p m  Similarly, the vrnow 
aruclai on French cmmmtm. in Reynolds (1991). do nol addfils tbc culturesuniculum. 
hut c o n a m  on the ayms already mcn l~~ned  above in Newfoundlad. The 
s -wn ts  done by the Insiture for E A d d  Raearch pnd Developma of Me& 
Univmity of Newfoundland. SrJobn's. Newfoundland. and variovs s h m i  h r d .  to the 
pmvince by Ncaen. N e w  md Spmm nnd Ncacn. Sp in  m d  Heffe- have rnnrrnM1.4 
on the achevemmr by Fremh imnxnim sudcllts i o  d i g .  English. and mlbmunrr ss 
campved with a peer soup m an all-English i m e t t o n  pmgnm and. also. on the 
achrevcmnt d the French immcman stdent. in  the Fmeh langugc This raearch foew 
was largely duermined by the o d  to add- the mneerm d parrot. and dmininraron 
who feared Lar the erpnmeotnl biltngusl pgnm might bavc m e  negative academic. 
lingulrlc m d  saul elfen oo $he mdeots io Ihc po~rnm 
Thw there has been much eralvalion of the lingvt~uc nhilitiea or early and la* 
F m h  immenion mdent.. bm very link w e s m m f  of  their cullml ha r l edg .  l a  their 
updae d French tests. bppldn. Argue nnd Foey (1992) do n# list me  m that is tmly 1 
te3t of cv lNn Although there are many pbllolioos on tbe svbjecl of language mfmg. 
mest mvec validity 1~3ues a d  the lestiag d the four skills of reeding. wnting. linsnrng 
and +og. but not cultural kanvledgc I f  COIN- k mentioned at all. a is in  the mmm 
of piclring sutrrMc amhmt#e w a s .  Davxes (1990) also fd l r  tnto tbs oregay. ap daa 
Patal(1SBn. However. the h c w a  Bead of Muonon published a test for the "survey of 
Fmch culNral awmoes" devlsed by Kirby (19761Y77J which IS l ! d  in B m w l l  and 
V i p  (1979) The Ore- Board g~aciously zent m a mpy d this test lo luhich I w l l  
refer fmnhcr later I. this study. Valetre (1977. pp.263-281) hss n cbapter. whlch s n- 
puMilhsd ~n VaMa (1986. pp Imlm. where she reviews rmWs d mfmg n student's 
Imwle4ge d French mhne Tmining cultural Lmwledge has k e n  m n d d d  an mntegnl 
pan of resting bwledge d a foretgn language by such pople a. Idayut= and Sehultr 
(1975. pp IM118). N& and N o a d  (1970). Seelye (1916) ( r e p o d  to wvtsed 
version 1%). Upshur (1%). and 11 hrv recently b a n  rdvocared by the Chadian 
National Core French Smdy. Culture Commttte (1990)4ough. a. menttoned above. is 
still ignored by Fmneh immenion spkinlisrs. even ~n -nl times (Sewlling. 1993. 
p 338) 
The intentnnn ~n this thest. 8s to dtsvps relavlonrhtp betwee0 language and 
c u l t u d  and the valuc to thc rcond-languap lolmcr. of a knowlndp of thc culture 
a . w r c U  woth the mrget lnngrage Although cultural a-n- has t e n  cited as pan of 
the early and law Frmch i m o n  programs in Newfoundland. a, far no study ha9 bem 
done to &mnnine how much knowledge of French c u l ~ r e  or of what appecu of Freoeh 
c u l m  have been maimed by the student Tbenfm. this audy will investigate the level of 
h l t d g t  o( b e h  mlture that h.s k e n  imbibed by gnde 9 nvdcna in  tba French 
immenloo programs in St John's. Newfouudland. an aspect so far nof snldted in 
Nwfoumdlpnd. and nudied very ltnle in  Canada. Gradt 9 was ebawo so that the lare 
Fmocb lmmnsion srudanrr w l l  b v e  had two yrar. in the p-m. The mrd "imbibed* 
s us4 ddttecudy. as s u l ~ l a l  lrnowlcdg has nor keo a demglated p n  o( the cumculum 
tn Newfoundland. although the pro- guide. as menltoned above (p 2). enmumps 
~"l1"R.l awueoesJ 
- 
A mneo questsonnain was used to &cr information fmm the students An 
English and a French version d rbe quwttoaoarre were pined back to back so r b t  the 
students had the c h n a  of -dng and an.-nng the queslioaoaire $0 either English or 
French The f i m  pn of the quenuonoanre was designed 0 develop 1 profile of the 
respondear The -wdwdwdts were a s k 4  their age. sex. pm- ( i  c early or late French 
~mmeniwl ,  and them French act~vities outside sehml. For tbe letter, qur$tioas were 
deigned m elicit in fomaim -ng the fo l l o~ng  amas watching F m h  telcvlsim. 
watehlng Fmnch vtdms. listening to Fnoeh sioprr. d i n g  F~ench books and ma-. 
md leogth and t y p  of vtstl (if any) to z French PF!&E area Then L c  students were 
asked to record Lexr oversll aerdcmic achievcmml. them achievement in  Fmoeh tbelr 
M d e n ~  an their abilities io F w h .  rod tbeir nnirude m French evlNre The ssond part 
of thc qucdonnaire tat& thc lcrcl of lrnowlcdge o( artaro as+ of heoch culture 
aqoimd by there @ 9 early and late French tmmcrrion students sn L bhn'.. 
Newfoundland. 
'The reuan. rm he iupca c h n  arr dtrugwd m cbpn + P, dp I8 a d  
P W )  
The mfnmattoo garhered from lhe students w u d  ro address the follolviog 
nnarch q u r ~ t i o s -  
1 Do the audeou m the early French ~ m w r ~ l o n  a d the lsre French immniao 
posvos snmilar Typ*j ofou1tur;ll howledge7 
2 Do the students m Ihc early French nmm~nton pmgrsm and the late Fmch  
immersion program pones swilar amxm of toowledge of Gx hc l p  d culture 
behavioral. mfomuional and reh<evrmeot?4 
3 a) Is them r cmlatton bnwcco howledge of F m h  culNm and p r o w  l i e  early 
French tmmcoion or lato French tmmnn0(1) followed7 
b) Is there a enrrelatton between knowledge of French culture m d  overall 
utlimnnenl7 
c) 19 them a correlation between kmwledge d F-h culturn md achievmcnt m 
M c h ?  
d) Is there a cornlation betwcm knowledge of F m c h  culture and anitvdc wwards 
French paople and their eulture~ 
4 Are there any dlffecences I. the nudrsV I;nosledge or French culture whlch mght 
be h h t e e d  to gmda7 
The oppmunit). war a l n  l a b  ro address the follour~g qWi0ns.- 
I Is thnc P relsllomhip Mwem program followed and language used to m p l e t e  the 
q u e s t i d r e ?  
2 Ic there n relationship between u of e e  student and langusge used to mmplete the 
quatimnaire? 
Tk morr gmenl qunions d lhe relatimabip bcmren culture a d  llnyabe are 
addrased in chap= 2 thmgh the m v l w  of Be IltaaNre 
CHAPTER 1 
RWIEW OF THE 1.ITERATURE 
I1 s pmporcd. m this chsp(n. to f- on culture and IS relstomhip to language 
and scond linguae learning and ,-lung. A d i o g l )  the follounng topcs will be 
revmvcd- what eulmre is. as revealed by both n n a l  thmtists and by vatiau erpnrs ao 
the mlauoorihrp hetween laopagc and culture: various i sms assacistrd wlrh the teaching 
and lenmtng of culture io m o d  languzge programs. and especially French tmmcrsioo 
prapms: rho vtewn held by various crpm on how a culrurs-syllabus in a s-nd 
language should be organtsd together w t h  the implioll~om lor Frmeh immnion 
pmgmm 10 Caoadl: the teachmg of culture tn wmnd language pro- and h e h  
lmmmian pmgmm in paniculu. wa and in  the prsC the q d o n  d the -8ng the 
indivtdual students howledge of the culture d the raw1 language. and finally, s c l d  
naurrh bodings on the French immrsiao pmgmm in Canada. as they pertsin m rhnr 
.tudy 
L k ! k t U d h  
Befom we can each culmre. we need to h o w  what 11 a There have k n  many 
definitions of culture: Kmeber and Kluckholn (1952) m l l d  several hundred. Thus the 
aard culture meas m y  thing. lo many p q l e  
Various sacial theones. depending as they da upon different analyses of saety. 
give divergent definitioos to culmre and its f u h n .  Fuoaidism trkes n mmo-view of 
m a y .  That is to sly &at 11 new. Joeiety as a whole. The renee d fuoetroodim amse 
fran the work of Ihe F-hmao. Emilc DurWlnm (1858-1917). He drew vpoo Augvstc 
Canptc (17981857). who emphasis4 #he Aeatif ic nrlure d sociology. and Herben 
Spnnr  (18101903). who law stmilmics between ao -ism and m c t y  Just r s  an 
oremmi mmins of ioter-dated organs. each d which IS easeniid m the funaim of the 
whde. so a d i n g  to this theory. m e t y  mmtsrs d various smnuns. auch as rehds  
or farmlics. which are inte~related and imsrd-dent Each pan has a fuocrio. to 
prfarm lo  soclety Dur!&etm d i e d  *is mmpt  orgamc solidarity As m urmts im of 
thir m n q L  be also devclopd the idea of m l l a i v s  coosience. by whleh be m-t that 
thee an shard  m a l  valou. a hod d tmtinnive mreows. which muds soclay Th 
todtvidual inremalise~ lhsse m o m  as a child by s p-s d eocultuntim. and rhneby 
acupu hisher f umon  in saiay Sowe the k h  innxrnim d e n t  has nnt p w .  up 
on French M e r y ,  hdshe m i l  nor instinctively know the padal value. of that sdety. 
whneh. even i f  bey an rirmlsr m dm d the andeafr own -sy. m o a  ~ d m u d  with 
&em. For =amp&. in a m e  of m y  bud in F m e .  me is exwmd m add- the vies 
arslotant wnth .bonjour monsieur" or .banlour madame" before mal;log any bnd of 
request. The French tmmrsim nrudeor wzll also noc be mmamuvely a- of the m d  
stram in Fmch  society For thir w o n .  to m y  French courss for ang1opho.c~. Ihe 
disencuon kmem 'lu' m d  'vaus' must be mgh t  From this -o logd  cmcept e m  
pan d the tdea of functional language That is. one uncr d i f feml language d i n g  m
the said n i M m  m e  is in  The language us4  at n business mc&og, for manna. will be 
different fmm thar used by the be people in an tnfomral mll gathang 
T a l a  Pamm (1902-1979) matinved the fhnaimalml lrsdiuon and mphrs~sed 
encultumioo He law four fuoctiooal prerequisites (AGIL) lo m y  aoeicty Thee 
prerequraira (AGIL) an: adaplnuon m the envimomenl: goal ammmenr which a the 
mans by which the society ts organised m d  run. that is tbe pditieal imtitutim; 
i n te rnon  which ta ncrrsavy w deal wtth the competing demands of the various 
institutions: md latency ro enable the individual r o m p  w th  mnflmimg &-ds and so 
maivate hnrmher lo remain wlhin the -sty Acmrding ro Parsoos. s ~ r ~ c r y  has solved 
AOIL Ihmugh ~ l t u r e  Cu l~ re ,  m his view. is the set d valoes and beliefs o f  a sacier) 
By holding t h e  values a d  beltefs. r k  mdnrdual us prsuaded b TulSI his role in the 
la lcty By brJmcr fining loto r rde. &rs !am what to expen d the p s m  8 .  rhat d e  
Fmm rhes point of utew. tt followr rhat. wheo mmmunicaung wth a fmmphwe. the 
French immersion student may wt I 1  the mlc [hat the fmmphone p m n  expcs  d 
hi&er The fallowing p b l m  Lhen ariscp. I f  M t e c h  wr French cmrsnon arudeoe to 
take up r Inncopbone role. w ~ l l  this aequtred role mnflicr wtth lkur m pins tin^ 
anglophone mlc and uure no identlty -5 in the student7 For a long time. this fear d 
conflict has inhibited the teaching of bebrviour a d  valur.  in  any cultural instruction rhat 
en-. Res-h by Lamben and Tucker(l972) and other. tended ro allay t h e  f w  The 
topic -uill be l m k d  at m more &mil !ater in this chaprer 
Roben Meton. who also accepted the fuMionall l mnccpt of m a y .  -at& 
that onoilin exists b a s e  dm are subgroup that vuffer a n u l r  of the needs of the 
mjorily being ma  Conflict can be vtewad u funmod, enabling d y  to evolve. n ss 
dysfumonal. a. in  the Manria v r w  This r a i s  the qucstim which gmupp are m 
mnflict in Fremh -rery. and s h l d  our studens k aware of these mnfltcs? Memn 
also lotmduad the mncepl d manifest and latent fuoetioor Manifel f u ~ i o n s  are the 
oven moapu  ~ m g n n u d  by rbe w a y .  whotea larent fvomons are m v m  and are not 
mid bur they are neyenbel~y -I II the -sty Thus an outside obsrvery often 
sees tlungs io a culture that is members do no( d i s e  e r s t  This. ua. is -ding me 
mun be a- of when teaching ~ I m r e  A -of a c u l ~ r e  -14 by an chewer 
d d e  tbe eulare m y  oot ~ u s l l y  be cmmm in the culton. A Fmch example ww ld  be 
the ePfing of frobs. legs Many mgbphooes would tdenufy this w v i r y  with Lhe French. 

snording m Van d n  Kielen (19%) is a mne p t i v e  ammde Ihm Ihal of students Iugbt in 
the English pmgram. towards other ethnic p u p s  best& the Fmnch According to 
Bhmer children learn culmral meanings by such means as role plny and obsrvatton If 
this is iM the esse then there 8s mppnr hae for tbe tcaehxng method d mle play. 
Fuoaionrl language un. however. also be erplatod in terms af the theory of 
symbolle anDrastloa Oac m m  use the h g q c  EO a given sinmuon in Mder a 
be vndcrrtoad and a m :  gammatically mmct languag is not sufficient. A ampk 
e m p  would be the aoe given from my o m  erprienec on p 5 nbwe. wbem the word 
.terminate" arrs used i n s 4  of "turn off ' m the oanslat~oo. fmm Japnene. of the 
msrmcaona for using a pi- d lnborarory qoi-t. The s h a d  -n5 of membar 
d a mlmm mablc them to undentand each other Thcdm.  mr language student? mmr~t 
have insight into these sbmd meaoiogs. tn order to participate fully to llagul~tie 
i a e m o n r  with he poplc wtb which Ley am spaking a rcmnd language C e m m  
(1993) -ti- "adequau' language and "appmpria~c" lanslage as necasar)'. in ndn a 
learn ro mmmumcnte cRec6veIy 
Uhnosrapby "saanpu m make expliot what s impllnr and mat to infmantn and 
pamapsnls in rhc social smurions k e g  soldid. Cudif and Wcber. 1987. p 70) Thir is 
whar occdn to be d m  for d e n =  of French as a m o d  language An ethnographic 
sppmafb is f a v d  by Guthie and Hall (1981) in which the hestudcot 1 obnerver stam ar the 
nic level to been to obtPloan u o d e d a g  of the v ~ o u  ccvLtural pbcnomma in ~larroo 
lo the language. and hen pmacds a rbe mnc bvd. Bynm and Essne-Spnia (IWI) also 
fwwr this app-h ar do F i p  and Mclc& (1982). as By- (I=) nodm 
Gthcn k v e  deli& dfYn PS they see i t  To some i t  is the lircnmre. music and 
sl+ of the language mmmunjty. a ochers the hisray and great deeds that have shapd the 
poplc. and yet others -11 say Umt i t is the prrsear way of life of he pmplc As mnmed 
a w e  (p.4). rhm la* vxew rvas express4 hy Banley 11971. p206). who recW N e l m  
B m b '  (1%. p.268) definition d culture as .the t d  belief and behaviour paucrns of a 
language eonnrunitym Thss IS anncnmut Imam as dl "c" culture H m p s  and h r e h  
(1979. p3) nmdarly surmnanr eultur. as " the mm tornl arap o f  livmg". but make the 
tmpDst point that c u l w  i s m  mic The N d  Con h b  Study (EICFS) Mnes 
eulrure as "k cadre de vie. le mode de vie et les fqoas de PC mm-. de p- d'unc 
mmmonavte don, i'hutoire. Is gographia. ks inatlrutions el Ico sign- dc reconournee 
mnt distinctr et la dmtnguent. a un degd plus ou moios grand. de route aulre 
mmmanaute" (LrBlpnc. l w b ,  ~ 4 % .  English "aim 'n g m e d  mntea and way of 
life 11 8s the behaviors and beliefs d a mmmuntty of W e  whos h w .  geography. 
~nsdMlons and mmmonalatlm are d88imt and di8in@xsh them ro a grrrter n 1-r degree 
fmn dl a k  mupn. (IrBlam. 1%. p44) Bmob (1975. p.22) sepvrtod eulare and 
nvrl~rsuon by ~ y n g  that eultore began the momnr languabc began. wh- nv!lmsUoo 
began when w e u l ~ r e  begrn 
A u h .  interested in the cnlllmnsngusgc relmonship. have thonseiver rubdivlded 
e u l m  Lmdo ( I W ,  p27) apararcd "mhniePIq eulrure. whtch IS o d  for pmfesslonal 
anivien. and ""on-recholcd" culture. needed for cvevday livtog Saunlle-Tlnke (1975. 
p S )  diotioguished "mwtial" mfcr t r t toer ;  of eullure r h u  are d i l y  seen. $uch as 
butldingr. cLah.~ah. and w ronh. md . rmn411-  ones which hardex m obsmc. ~ c h  
ss values. cutam4 and the Ilks H-dy (1982. p.513-515) divided eultvn into three 
mpau that he felt are 'Ianyistically" kmpntant "Behavionl culture". f w  Whir wrhor. s 
the 'nmid' behrvta d the cvlmre and nnot iodivtdual mdations I t  incl&des such thrngs 
sia rnovemtioo formulas and b-a. plus aside and values. Nol p s t  a knowledge. 
but a pd-five knoarlcdgc of thta type of culture is useottal for mmmunncative 
mmprenn His 'informatiod m l l m "  ern- fads that are cherished by the people of 
the -d eulrun. such an 11- d history slld geopphy. h n a s  and villaw. and finally 
'achievement culture. is his r m n  to denote the MiJfic 4 liinrsry mrmplirhmmls of the 
m e t y  
. . -- 
Just as then have been m y  definitions of culture. so there have been many 
staremu defining culture in relauon to language %e such aras made by Lsdo (1%) 
"A lmguage is pan o f  the cullure d e people and Ik ehtcf means by which Ibe membero d 
a -ly communmte. A language. thedwc. ss both a mmponent of culture and a central 
nmork through which the Nher mmposenU are aprrsud" (pZ3) Hammerly (1'39. 
pp43-44) cdnr the term laguisu8. ra cwcr this synthesm of langusge and mlrure 
Ooc can. indeal. dm dcd- something of the beliefs or attitudes of z culture fmm 
the lsnguag. Some cultuws refer to the was ahad, had m M what bed in the 
and can therefore 'ur IN". whneas the future is unlmown. md thaefae nor 'seeable.. 
m d  8s vrcwcd as helng hehmd (Sauille-Troike. 1979. p 140) The lanypge of a 
mmmuniry also d i m s  the eulrure h tratura. nlthough sientif idly the m n b w  8s sud 
fo mnsist of seven coloun. red. orange. yellow. gneo. blue. i n L p  and rnolet, some 
cutrum do na( have all these dira#nnioos of mlaur m lhcir vocabulary. m d  so - f e w  
mlaun in the rainbow (Savalle-Tmike, 1915. pRZ) Along ulth the languge g a n  p 
whole m y  of body language lkiosrr). ru& sr, how close w e  ends when one .peaks. 
9 mom or nq and gaures wth the head and h d s  The meaning of lhe .same gaure 
crn he diffmnt ia different cultures. for example the ~amc nod d the had  can mean yes or 
no. depoding on which NINR you a n  in N m h  Amnions wonld ioe'pef luck d eye 
emtact as rhyws,  shiftiness, or rebellion. whe- tt is a s i p  of respect m some Mhec 
culmes Thee dimerences have Id. o. c-xasions. to attitude that our culture IS c o w  
a gcd. aad that Mber eultura are m g  M bed 
--
Calve (15%) rumnlly summarined rbe view in re& ro r k  d i n g d c u l m r e  in 
8 9-nd language pm-. W!th Fmch  cmmnsioa m mind. be mtd thai Ury range f m n  
the muon that. 'e'ssr la Ian* qul comwe et que la culture n'y a pu .a pl- la culture 
s t  imCwble de la langue el un -t anglophome. qal disait '1 warn my h& to learn 
French bur don't make French-Canadians aut of tbem" (p 26) Tlte rim that culture and 
language can m be separated hsr t e n  adv-ted by Lrdo (1%4] u bllows- 
hr -not mdnnard a lmgtmge fully w t h m  understandrng 11 I& a( the 
dininn cultural meanmngs e ~ p e s d  thmugh i t  This mvducs Lmwldgc of 
cpcilic f a N  mncernlng the culture and some u n d e d i q  d the m ~ o r  pan-- 
d thooght, beliefs, uaditims. d vnlua that gmunr for the way tbe pople live 
and behave and glve ngnnr- to thnr rcmmplishmens' ( ~ 9 - l o ) .  
and by Hvnmrly ( I W )  
Knowled@ of z lanpge m l a  mml. to be fundonrlly adequate. knowledge of 
tbe cultural mMoratlona of c u d * .  the e r n .  and the a m a t e  verbal and 
nonverbal behavior for tbe variws rifystiau m which the language rn used in rbe 
second ~ulture. (pp 43441. 
And h s  ken  ex-d m n d y  by LeBlanc (1990e). 
Rremmple. 11 n'csr p -Me de diaroner llngve er eulmre sur le dan de la 
mmmuniearion In deu. ronr enwnticllcs P I'lnterpt'681tm c a r a e  des cwtcxtes 
el p ~ r w L  da w r  I1 devienr d m  ldi* d'aseigner exdyliiiemmtP 
Itaide d'eremples n de s m ~ ~ s  en spenot que mum les &apes oCcessim P la 
bollme mmprChensioo dcs m - 8 ~ ~  s e w  frsnshicp uuemeot Apprendre In 
hgue. s'w nppndrn tout a qui en fait leououtil de mnrmunicdl~on qu'cllc Fa' 
( ~ 3 4 )  He mnoue. 'La. culturn mmiue  un dcs fmdnnmrr de I'mterpdtatlon 
juste des messam Cmt qu'une grands p t i c  dcs pr6suppiIions. ddes smyaneu 
et d e  anitude lais* tmpl!eile daos Is famulation d'un mcrsage pmvienaol 
~rmement du fail que ks pmnncs cn plrcvoa pnageot Ir dm eulNrn 
L'apprcmt de l h y c  -de IK f i t  p psnie dc n gmrp I1 sc doil h n c  dbn 
aequhir vo boo nivrau de m w h u o a '  
McLcod (1976) believed h t  .by leashing language .. om is ioevtlably a l d y  teaching 
alnlrn ~mplieitly" and rhovld lhcnfnc 'reach allurn explicitly" (p 212) For lbes writen 
thm. -ing ~lll lurc is not P choice but 111 csseobal. 
Thts view. in fm, was uprreed on cPrly 1955 wbeo Fnrr JInM t k .  To  dEal 
wlh  the eulure and life of a pople is nor jm on d+I of a p r m i d  language course. 
something diem and apn fmm tu main pu-. to he added or mot as lime and 
convenience may allow. but so rr.mrinl /mlurr o l  r w q  lrng. o/ lnnsvrrgr 
l m m h g  ... (lsdo. 1964. p 149) Lado (1964) mted that 
Every time lha the mtbmk or Ihe teach msotims 011 w a d  01 deseribm or dm 10 
sameUung lhpr the Amui- rtudent docs ax understand culludfy ar 
misunderstands b u r r  tm eultud mnknt differs fmm his oauve p m s .  them us 
i~nedis le need ro deal wlh fhe cvlrvral difference invdvd. This nea3 is p-nt 
even i f  we reach the language erclus~vely ara ual and nM as s m p l e  d ~ 1 4  
expnenor When the languas is lnught for its educational value. undcrslaodiog 
cultwll mntcnr is much mae ~ m p m t "  (p.149). 
He gavethe JimP,c nme d wine a t h e  l a b 1 c i . d  
S- but m in Spaoish culture Tbc UIO- of Ute cultud momlarim of everyday 
vocabulary hrs recently been rnviriled by WulK M n  and Kahn (1993). who pointed out 
that smdens mu* d i s c  the cultural impltutioos that surround French word equivdsos. 
for example. .lo faie" (liver). when nfernng to the delicacy. 'Tote gms". and tn 
erpaaiaaa such as ""avoxr les faism (to be z+aed to h h )  Even such stmpk words ns 
colours cao e m y  "cultural kg@@" The arad 'jauoe' (yellow) IS also uned for n a b  
Isbour. and for a p ~ o  who Imb ill. In monaa in Eoglish. s -0 who looks 111. 
looks -0. but U. Fmch  sr. 'urn de por '  (gneo wlth fear) aod the English pn "green 
with envy" Wulff Mvtln lad Kohn (1993) a h  pointed art hat Ihe student must be aware 
of false cogoats e.g "restet.. aod rcalise that some crpmaons have no English 
a(utvnknt a.g 'Ca me cuae Is pieds". So the q u d m  anpe?l: Cu, even beenoen' 
vaabulary be aught w!lhout the cul tvd implicatloaa tbar the wordn -7 For Lsdo 
(1%). Ihcn n no choics tmvolvcd He rlnred 'Whenever the d v e  rod target wads 
differ ngmliuntiy m sontent. M should m h  the targel culmcd motcot. wben they do n d  
so differ. we m y  present rbe linguktic -urn wahom further ado" (p 1.51-152) 
But. as has been pointed out above. soend thmna ruggcst that there a more to 
m m m u n i a m  IbPII just the wnds. I f  is a m m # u  matter ~s Robiosao ( 1 W  pointed 
out. "The payehology of p m n a l  pe rm ian  teaches us lhat the s- of cmmunrers 
largely &pods on how all pvties 10 the hcntcrsclioa behave sod how the behavior is 
pm ived  by the vlcwcr. Irsleoer or s p s h  plnnsr To the & w e  lbu we pemive the 
speech nylc d another pmple a. slmtlnr to our own, we tend to evaluate t h m  p o p k  
posllively sod behave loward them hvombly l a  turn. such posttive altitudes and 
behavtom uigger p i t i v c  runnaos and bebavian on the pat  of our speech pmnm. l o  
tntcnnioll of poplc of differrat cultures. speech styie diliwenar may be more readily 
p r a i v d  than similantia. with ncg.uve m i o a a  s. n *"Itm (p.141) She mntioued, 
"Paral1nyi.4~ f v t n s  ~ l r h  u pitch. -8, mmmtion. s p d  d speech. .wd ,be f q -  
with which =emin -lugs are moveyed. For uample. the fquency of l u N s  m r k m  

C a a m  bas k n  raised also Ihrr "mhore. 1s pmrly mfd by m y  lextbmlrr 
Fa example. may r b m l  reru ponny a "Iypical" family but m fact. this family m y  only 
be "typical' d the middle class or else be a 'blend' and so o a  Uully represent any aspect 
ofthe cu l~ re  Thus mae than me Pspn cd the - rapii neeh Lo be pmsmIed D a v e  a 
W a n d  view d the diffnent man in h e  target mhure Rapppon (1990). fmm her 
personal lotbmpolegical d. aiticised Salys. saying that his vigmcs may be slue 
only for one level or gmup of the forria x r t q  and &e - aaiao muld be dissstnous 
m anocher level or p u p  
As men.&& a.lk (p.2. a h ) .  in Ihr euly days ol Fnwh ~mmrsioa there m 
~oncem Uml qimmnsing m d e r  ~ l N m  wuld  tovolve them an identtfy nins. 
while 1 the sanr timc. one of the w n  urn d t k  p m p m  was to i m p o v  
anglophone Canadian. l o w n l s  fraomphone Canldiur.. The fear that lo "~dcnaty msis' 
would boppen may have misen b s .  some rm- gmup laughr to English developad 
an ambivalent snit& Lo their o m  culture h b m  and Tuck- (1972) foud t h 1  early 
immersion stvdenu and Englahidueslut nudenu vtewed tbcmsclves and English- 
Canadilos s~mlarly. bur the euly F-h i ~ m s i i  sardmls in Ihe early gnde wm more 
favocable towards French-Canadian. Thhs favorability had disappeared by grPdc 5 
However. when asked how they wu ld  feel i f  t h y  hsd t e n  bao tom a FmehCanadian 
family. a much larger number or the tmmersion studmu than their English Educated 
cnvnlerputr mswered. "jvsl as hapqy" Similarfy. Genesee i 1 W .  and Cdlm. Lambm. 
and Ouucr (1979) I m M  1 the attitudes of padc 5 and 6 srudenls They found t b l  early 
i-mion St~denu PI1 themselves to be closer Lo French-Canadians and Lo blllngusl 
French-Camdims cspsially than did either la@ French tmmersion &en& ar m w  Fmch 
studam. Swain (1980) psked padc 5 and 6 imrjim st&mIs and an English &on lo 
(Mik an essay entitled 'Why I ltkc (or do not like) being CMdiao" She found that t h  
times m Fresh lmmerrion nodcns m m W  with English eduoted students m t e  
about multieullunhrm as a v a t u s  aspest of Canada. m d  only tmmersion students 
ccmmmmted on the oppolunity in  Canada of being able u, rp.k more than one oflicirl 
language In cannst. the Englishidvfated nudeom teded 10 wnle abet the natural 
beauty of Camda As a -It, Lamben (ISSO) inlemd that it as Ule Fmeh immscltoo 
s1udeos an .  the second langvrge learner 13 a member of the domioant or majority 
ethnoliopistic soup Wshc will develop an "rddiuvc" f a m  of b~liogudism I t  is ooly true 
for rrudma helon@og to mlnoriry groups. who l e m  the dominant language. that 
biliopalusm may be 'subopttvc'. and Uut the lamer rej- either Ur hermity ~ l t u r e  or
!he d m m t  cdlure. even hxh  dl- 
As menuoned rbave. the early psitrvc attitirude of immcmlan vtudenm lowards 
French-Caodisna hrd d i snpkd  by late clcmntary eradp;. tn the ~ a s c  of rmdy French 
tmmerslon (Lamben and Tucker. 1'372). and by grade L L  in  the late French tmmerstom 
stdents (Gmaee. Monn and Alliater. 1974. as rep- by Genesee. IW, p 10% On 
!he aber hand. the ~mmerrion rtudmts' anirudcr io this rrra were always mne pmttve 
than Ul- of the c a e  mneh stdents with whom they were m p r e d  AS Ocncvc 
( I W .  p.l(K) p in l r  out. i t  may be that s c d l  contact wah fmmphones 1s needed to 
maintlin l m po~ltive nttitirude. 
Teachers also need u, he a- Uu1 the student's own valuer cnn d r e t  haw Ule 
student view the eulrure Soelye (1%) absrved that the m a 1  bn?lground of Ur student 
can d f e t  how hdshe answer. a qucdoo Lmun dars studcnls io Guatrmsla saw public 
school leachen as mtddle-middle class. whew.  upper clag sludcnu viewed them as 
up-10-r  s1w. 
I t  hns du, k e n  ~ c o g n i v d  that leamang about mocha cultwe has psychdogid 
= w t s  to i t  akin lo those involved in socialisatioo im me's av. cultmre (Krsmu. 1976. 
as npnd by Byrsm. I=) When i n m t i o g  s foreign cvlNn in the classrmm. the 
Jlvdcnrs ntage or sr ia l iwiou tnto his o w  a t t u n  a. well as hwkt  level d pysbolagicsl 
dcvelapmmt must he m n s i d d .  Ttiandis (195. a. =ported by Bynm. 19891 bssed his 
analpis or i n r e ~ l t u n l  relations on "prychalogtesl differrotistion". which dirrnennatcs 
wo bods d pople. 'how who p d v c  the wnld wholistidly w i h u r  diremoda0a of 
figure and mud. and r h m  who discriminate. annlyze. and dlffennttau" (p61). He 
moclvded that pmple fmm two altums in lvhtch similar diffennliations in a per6culnr 
anpen of culare arc mrde m l l  find k t  usin to cqustc mth Ihts m p n  than wiIh th- 
as+ where Ihe diRneaitiaIims din-. lo thc lnrcr w e .  mdenra un be taught to be 
m p 6 v e  ro Ule dilfcreat &ons of the -lare culturn. 
*dvmllec.nlTPmchinLC~~~~ 
So what do -=hers see as the cduufloanl advaatnges. i f  any. of tuching 
culture io a -d laaguage -7 MPay reel thrr sudyog anahex cul$urr mves Ihe 
m&nl the glpon~~~try hnb to .see Ihc world from a different p n p c t l v e  thm h s  own. and 
n, gcpanle vnivcrsnl -peas of tbe human mdltim from ~~I tnrPl ly  t d d  values a d  
assumptions. wimess Ihe proliferation d multisulmral ~tvmtier 10 our nchmls. #n -t 
y-. Wvlff Mpnin and Kohn (1993) raw ulvzntl%e. ta 'eolb1in.s rmdmol la dEuxr 
nereotwing" They also munted il as li gain thet sedenm .lean IhaI then 8s no tight or 
wmng alturr. things are jua done dilfcrrwly: lcam lo ~nr lys  thnr mun cuhurs. I- 
I h r  g s t u m  Pnd da body imguage m y  have * d i R m l  w i n g  la andhn culturn from 
the mantog in their om; they lrpm to deal wtth the eultud shock that occurs when 
9om- runlp LbU hehaviar in d e r  cullun is dilfennt from thet in h i f i c r  avo. 
As rr& the Fmch  Mmcloim atIder&IS in  Cmsdq Calve (1986) believe. that i f  
Fmeh culture a ignaed in tbe F m h  immeloim pmgram "rest qv'on put  nc mrmuer 
un jour ava: ler &ur mCmE mlitodrs. i ceUe gculs exepum p s  qu'cUu snoot biliague' 
(p 26). ~ u d  h t  mrhout NIN~. lhc srudeaa a 14 ro believe tm .le rmws et l'anghs 
reprevnmrr deux eoxmbla d'Ctiquenea inrecctangcahla. r e  aux o*mc &iffi el 
~ U E  deux Isngues. c'esl rtmplmvnt deux faprs & d m  la mhne chos" (p.m. 
S o w  srr  l ick or eullural knowledge as a ruson for the tmmcrrtw students' 
reflcence ro lainsre s m n v c d m  with franeophme B i h  (1991. p 1%) pl1 a doam m 
the hc- wudcn~s' k k  o( "la m m p ( w  ed inp tsLkp#  of fmmphone children 
Or m MasFPrlsm and W e s h e  (1993 saw it. the lack d rechng ritmti- in which to 
& lo fmmphooe. 1s due to lmmcnion programs no( prwlding "the s h a d  erpenenu 
slld cmaronal ~nuolvemcw with mmbup of the &n liopistnc mmmvoity aa- to 
f-r inlemtoo" (p.254) lo this same study rn Ihe rep lh  of grni- fmm &y 
tmmcnton pm-. Ibirty-ighl precllt rald that &ere should be more -nurulier to 
spnL Frmch io i m n i o u  program-as oa put xt "lo prepre ur m roeid is  with the 
FRDE~" (pZh8). and nnnc *loo added thu hare sbouid be ' m m  emphnats on mlwre-- 
espcndly lhal of French W i p o s "  (p 2691 
Othern believe r b a  thmugh the Fmeh immenton pm- the srudcnu have 
become lcop ethnaanuic (we Ocncue. 1978, and Cuko. Lamben and Gutter. 1979. 
abwe p 24) lodead. smrding ro -I -h by Van &I K i d c n (  
cthnmnuicity extends beyond the immmlon *dents' attitude to the French m other 
ethnic groups. Heffcman (1995). as meolioned above p 16, found thnt allbough lhc 
Fresh im- 81udenu fdhwed a cumiculum whtch pxesrnted the anglophone 
pmpetive. lhey had a wider view of alternative hislorial.cultural p r rpe t i va  due lo the 
"hiddm cwi~ulum'  pmmrsd to lbnn by lhehea a h e m  
Cm-- 
When Ulcre hrs bem a cvllure mmpmat  (D a -ad langusge mursc. whsr has 
been Lwght? As n d  by Finvelling (1993. p.339). our definition or culturn has changed 
ovsr nme What used to k aught uas 'eulfun with r enpiral C". rorremimg the l iemre.  
an. mosic and so on. o f  the native r p e a * ~ ~  of the language. Whereas now -bat IS 
Pdv& ia '-11 F ccINre" which mocenrraws oo "the rmdy of a pmple's Nrwms. 
m e n ,  v d ~ s  and k l ie f r "  Thus, p o r  to the 196011. learning a fonigu language was 
v l s d  as s meam of acce~ to the lienture of that language. Nsarnrily then. the Nlrural 
compoosot -!sled of d i n g  s u d  lltcnry works as the mdeot's Itngu~~mc emprmcy 
allowed Them, in the 196011 same the audidingual approach with its emphasis on 
funcl~wal anguage Lmdo (1964. p 153) discussed teaehiog the relevant cultural moent 
that the language king taught y u i d  Thus. the language NIIicvlum diaared the ~ I t u r e  
eurrieulum. So the change o f  c m p k s  fmm the study of capiral "C' coltme to small "c' 
culfure has been bmught about by lk changcd fau r  in langurge tenehiog away fmm zt 
k ing  the mesnrr of d i n g  the lilemtom. w language as the -m of mmmunnarion. The 
small 'c' cvlUlrr to thought w be more i m m l  for mmmunisalim. Nelson Bmab 
(1954) w am early advacate of the shift f m  llerary sludy lo small 'c' mhure. But as 
Lado (1964, p.10) n d  as d y  as 1964. that in addition w .mall 'c' culture. .an overall 
quaindance with the great sehctvemnu d culture s also nea-. for Uletr memory s 
also of fhs -r" 
This emphasis on small 'c' ~ l t u r e  led lo vmous p r o w s  00 how w leach 
Lado ( 1 m  adv-led n "ConmsGve Analyss' b a d  on diffmnces haw- the two 
culture. Upshur (1%) p o d  the tbeoretisal quut im i f  we sspvm ,ha the cvllural 
m g n  ~m an an similar *ma to th- found ie hislhr avo culture, and thenfae 
d m  oa meed r n s l d o n  on similmiliu. sari we ssp- hdnhc will never make rmnmkes 
by eremim of this bowledge w dill-1 itamtion? Upahur eovinagsd the fallowng 
hyporhnical sinmiion: i f  i n  two altures &mud A and B, ladies are m n t d  to m n  fint 
man inamdunion. hm in 4tvm-e A g m d e m  follow ladies fhmugh the daor whe- in B 

he -ful to rac char the goals Wshe is uming at m ~ashing allure an a m a t e  fm  ,be 
w d rhe m d m s  AUeo (1935. pp 159-160) l i w d  whar she SBW 89 the maia methods of 
leaching culture-mhing go mlmd language m u m .  m the Ueited Sures 1 The cullyc 
c w d r  (Tayior sod Sore-. 1961) develop a cultural topic lasting sbaur lea moufco. 
usually wlrh some small differew m the mget eulmre. f- Ammi- culrum 2 77u 
c d m  cl1~1fer (Meade and Momn. 1'373) us grmp of related cullum cdples. which nn 
bmught together at the d 3 7ke rdnm m9inrdmnr (Aedler. Mirchell a d  Tnandls. 
1971) invtlcs RvdenU to sudy a atuiuiw alrrch for Ammclns IS confusing or pmdurrs 
eooflisr The audenl has to shmse from four plavnble explanations why the pmblem 
-. 4 77u cdNInI mini-dmM (Godon. 1974) m o s i ~ u  or l h w  10 66c =pi& CP-h 
with n N I N ~  misunder%ading relaled to interfereom from the moth" culture The 
&her hdds r dimumim with the %udcnts aita 4 cpirode and Ihc full explanatton is 
reserved vnul Be last cpisade 5 7le mm,cmIo.qw (Rrsqxa~. no dare given) mnsisr? of r 
rhon. culturnlly relevan1 text whtch the m h a  d r  la the Wudenrs and then pma them 
questan oo a The r a t  is Leo uJad as a dicIpLton pi- 6 7le c u h n  (Monm. 1979) 
r a canmn stnp wbch mnlnins v l d  clves for inlemrniog the a l l u n l  prpa &pined. ul 
developing the student's "vvsual lnuracy" 7 7le ndb-nolor unit (Elkins. Kahvoda. 
and Moraia. 1972) is a fshaquc. developed fmm Asheh " T w l  Pbyrieal Revponse. 
method. whereby the rMen(s follow p-recorded mmmands i n  r c l a t l ~  lo which the 
Vasher h u  a l d y  mimed theslmon 
The d e w  tn the 197% war how ro mcrh the language and the cullurn ayllabvp 
The 197- Nathusl  Confer- (Dodge. 1972) was &%ad to the "hnguagbinnultnrc" 
mnrrpt The 1975 North- Conference (Born, 1975) ouggencd a thcrmne sppmach. 
meshtog logelher -king. Imening. d i n g .  writing and culture These t h e m  -Id be 
used pl any level a d  could he used wtth any textbook Tnsadis (1975. p.61) 
-ded 6 c  mclhul of pnsmtiog r rilusrioe no whch ova pople do nor uadcmmd 
each other and asking students lo try la explain Be misuudas8ndings lo B i r  way the 
mdmts a he made =wan of ways in which the pucep(ioms d mnnbcr~ o f  the tar@ 
~ l N n  differ from tbcv own Kramcr (1% advaated an a-ch to cultural studies 
based on %he sons1 s c m  The " C m  Pluo Opm T i m  Appmach" was dc~incd by 
Lalayette (1978). whnc the he0 wuld be eichn language or NINR and the cnricbment Be 
other. whichever the ure mybe Sim. a1 the rim+ i t d that high oehml l&m. 
ar  average, wen only spading ten pmnr  of instmniooal nmc on culmn. Srrasheim 
(1931) ppoucd a ten year plan to shnagt this I n  1962. Cow(od-Lang0 (19B2) 
suggested a pmUem+olving appmech using the -rd Innpage in such a way Ihar rbc 
nudent w u i d  d i m  the nlatimhtp -wen language and d m r r  
The lee H H Stem for many yews pmmacd the ineluaiar d a culNral mmpnmt  
in the c n e  b h  pm-. Stem (19RL) pmpmd four ~ l l a b i  PP esemid to a Fmch  
-d lawage pmgram: Iangun~. mltum. mmmuntmlive irl ivl ly and general language 
cd-tion Thcg rrr rimlllr to the syllabi -4 by the Ammican Covndl of T-hm 
of Foreign h g u a g a  (ACI'FL) a$ noted by bnge (1980) Carey (IW. ~ 2 % ) .  
w m t i n g  on tbe French immcnro. pmgam. ohwed tbar much more cffon lo 
be put into ~ lml  studis and ~ I t u r P l  m n k t  i f  these programs are to develop m their kll 
-lid 
Thm cam the "mmmuoicarive q-h" m smnd language insuuniar. Savlllc 
Tmike (1983, p.131) said that mwmmuniutiuc camparena. involves hnvlng 
sppmprisle soEMevl~rrsl schrmstn. ar the roeid a d  cultural hauledge and upcavious 
that ~ p e a l r ~ m l r e a d e d m ~ c p ~  am nsumal to b v e  which enables them to use and 
iolemrrt wmmuoncativc f m s " .  Conscqmlly. this oew leaching sppmsch Id to a 
Rlhioldng d tbe e v i m  gllahus 
Cullunl studre sssoeialed with language leaning are usually called 
'Landuskuude" (hwledge d the country) I. Germany ( B p m  1989. p 58) Thts autbor 
(1989. p60) built upon Bun@ (1982). a rb  mmm.okd that tbere ens. three le*eh of 
hduskunde- tbe lirpt level. 'p8maIc-mmmunicative aneneted" adds eommuntcarioo 
when the language 1-a m e w  native speakers This level has bee. d led  'tomst Icuel' 
by Byram. (1989. p60) and cooaists mainly o l  lunctional language and some 
inlomuuooal and achievement eultum The nemod level ic-d .ideologtcal- 
undnstanding oneolated" show how tbc r c m d  language view rhcmsclvc~ pnd 
what their value are San o l  (his k v d  mmcs 8-8 in behaviaal culture F i d y .  rhm 
is the level d led  "politiealrction orientad" which goes kqmd nrcpwce o l  the remnd 
lnnsvage ~ l t u r e  ba &tical appmsch raMlds it. which in lam lead. lop critical alyxilpi. o l  
om's w n  culture This level ia m l y  d d l  wth in sehmls Hwevo. Kcl ln (1983) 
develqxd lhia inu, a three levels ap~roach m cultural sNdy which he believed could be 
appropriate lor studens d difierent ages. Firntly. he spdre of the "behpvtorin rppmrh.. 
arhneh 1- at p l ~ n s  d behavior Thk l yp  o l  study. nmndnmndmg u, Kelln. tr suilsble lor 
younger studmw Thiq is the l y p  olnaivity whidl was p m p d  by .%lye (LW4) and 
O h r  (1983). Next cornea the 'lumionalint npposeh". which l m h  at (he mu- and 
inlndepudmce of eulwnl phcno-. and. being a more in deph sppmeeh. is therrl- 
milable lor older studens. M l y .  a Marxist appmvh Imks a mn#d of iolerert a d  
mistance in the culture bnng ntvdied Thls t y p  o l  sludy, also, wovld of d l y ,  be 
done by older studcnw. A dmtlarly "layered" approach has been pmpmrd by the 
Amm- Council on the Teachtog d Foreign (ACTFL), no b t s  cao one based 
on the inc-kg uxnptc- o l  the nudcol r a t k  Uun on s o d  h o r y  (for darjls see 
Omggio. 1985. pp2MZO5) 
Alleo (1985. p 1%) gave ur ovdinc or =h.r she thought should he iduded en the 
NINW syllabus nr variovs levels. uder her t h  headings infomalion. erpncnn. and 
avtbrnritity As with " W w k i d e "  ~ = 4  =lid ~ h n r .  the lwcls arc e n d  a chat the 
-den1 suns wilb lh simpler d a m r e  -*i of culture a d  mmn on lo the mon 
abatran aod cnnp l twd  Allen's (1985, pp 152-10) " i d m r e i m "  is inl-tian a n b t  
the purievlu culwm and tho otgsnimion 01 this lor-tim into a whole. bmkm 
d m  into smasivc s u p s :  "cxpnmo'  s a wgoittve p r m s s  by msn. or wbeh the 
I-er appmschen aad mms ro know the puticulm cultun: .suthent~tity" in tk effca 
upon the 1-mer i n  term of roci-omic behavior and nuctude 1bat -lm from an 
mn-ing, deepoing knowledge of the eultum. Thus. for Allen. hehav~a is pn o f  a 
whde affective aspet of leamtng abut noaher c u l ~ ~  Kmeick (1984 mentioned four 
nspcLP to CYI~Y~I m r n p k n r r -  amtvde (cultunl sen~aiurly). howledge (cultunl 
rwarevssl. st i l l  (aililyiliry). and I ~ L P  (e p tole- md wilhn-) tn t n W t m  Thm. 
according lo both of lkpc authors. cvltvre 1-iog lovolves cogntlive and affecuve 
arpsls. 
This view s supported by Rappspon (198.5, p249) who, by quoting OMcr 
(19%). potnls out char aothroplmsm now C O D ~ ~ M ( C  on "tk here  of prsn10c m 
rmny .  the means by which evltwal and h i i tor id knowledge tdueaa  rtrucgtes for 
livmg. nod the naial. political. md hismica1 m ~ m o u  which act u p w  this $lore of 
m m n y  " A d i o g  ro Rnp- the s ign i t i ~cc  of Ihk approaeb fm lnnynge reachem 
is that cultwal inslmNon is o n  a phenommologid activtty. that is lo wy the study aod 
nnalyrin of rules m d  prescriptive hehavim of everyday life. but "the iotenctioll of 
hehaviw. valves and hisray I. situpliooa which am mon tmponsnt to the urge# culture 
than is the m i o g  of foreign uurin or Ianwge nudent md native." In nhcr words. 
eachm should oo 1- reaeh n la( of mnrcnl md rular but. rvhcr. should m&e d e n t 8  
ramtive to culNml diffm- d be able to ask sppropri.re qucsums in  ordm lo 1- 
about the mmd-language sacicty. She suggetcd (p 251) that this be daoe by thc study of 
th- such as the mature of family and sex mlcr. the relatiaship &=a sonety and Ih. 
eovkmmat and so am This a p p d  equates m w h s  with tbPf advocaded by B~yam 
(1989) This author r e a l i d  that what mdeov in England m w  seed is the rbtliry ro be 
ncnsiuve to &ha ccvlarrn .ad d y s  tbw for thenrrlves. since w+th the c h m g  politrs 
of the Eu- Union. m y  are ltkely to immigrate r r  least for some pation of their 
m h n g  life. m h  than j o n  be tourisv. In his view the alNaaoDal h p g e  that 1s mu& 
is d y  of value at a rovnst Iml B is ~ m p o m t  that be speaker of a nemnd language 
~mdemlsfpds how the native +r vi- hi-If and a. for example. mgnisnl d what 
muM "Ned. 
L e B h c  (IWOb), m Ih. os~rnal  mre F-h syllabus. suggested thar the teacher 
slprrs with the fmophooe presence in the .tudmt's mmmunily Thxa presence w 
tnvolve indivtdual fmcophow. l oe l  street MM. or fhe lib Fmm the l oe l  kvcl the 
5- of Frrnrh N~NR ~ a .  pmnal to the mmmding area, then the pmvinee. k a d a .  
.ad finally inIemIional k w h  cvlturr 
Tiur survey sh- bat much bought has been given to analys,og eullure md t v  
reluianrhlp to language. and ,he leading and 1urmng or s .-ad langue. vnnovr 
nrrhcds and suggexians. to a @ exrent imflumad by the muhod of language tuching 
in vogue a the time. have been put f o w d  a8 lo what to teach aod how to reach evl tm 
To what extent these idus have ban put mto pactice tn -md language clarnnams 
aecms to be mainly u h w n  f a  all n e m d - h w  lnching There has. haweva. ten 
swne relwaot -ch on the FMEh immnion. in M a  
The Oolwa Board of Educatioa (Kirby. IW6- lPm pmduced a tun or Hcnch 

finding ms that profrraars gencnlly =led as .somewhat" unimpntant. the student's 
ability to behave in a m r o n e r n m a t c  to the other eullun. 
Thus. there is a lot of work ya to be done I. nspet to asressing wbar culton1 
kmawldge aur French i m m c m  studems need and what is the best mahod or d a d s  by 
which tbey an squire this laoarledge. AUen (l9a5) pointed o a  Bat we still do know 
such strnple ,Bags as whabcr it i benm to to a h  a s(udctu how lo dmamlrarc a a n  
behavim d them 1- the .whyW of that behavnot m vim 7- 
1- 
Altbugb the au-es a( w i n g  have not km re-. various oubgartaos have 
teo made an how to m m  lea9 of LDowledge o f  s .-nd cultue. (for example see 
l l l r y a l e  and Schulu (1W3. Seelye (1%. 1974 rrprinled 1%). Uphur (1%). and 
Vdae (1977). This ropc wdl be lootad ar ln morc detnil in  the next c h a m  (p49  Still. 
it may he remarked that many a n t  work. such as that by Byrnm (1989). on eubud 
S I U ~ ~ C S  10 relation to language leamtng. do not mnstder any m a s  of testing this 
h ~ l e d g e  
LieBlaoc and C o w l  (1990, pp W-91) in thew csecuuve summary of the Culture 
Sylinbw for the NatiomI C m  French Study cantitined thal audetus' anitodea m French 
culture should no1 be mled formally and rnm pan of the Rpan 4. as this wovld be 
muatc'produclive la ~ o l e ~ l t u r a l  uod-adtog At the m e  lime they argue that face 
=baa culture should be assessed. a alhecwise Studen& wi l l  judge their value an 
vnimporwt on rhc b i s  o f  'Dm i t ~auot7. M m v e r .  ~rd-ClouRW (1992) said that 
t i  teachers do not mcs $he student% lermiog 1. Be uta. Sauilla-Tmike refers to (see 
p31  above). then they are failing to mcpsun the eueottal vnderlying bppis d their 
mmmumicative mrnptcnes"(p.329). Lessad-Clwstoo added that in  his view. .if 
we.. do mr evaluate edlure learning. lbe m ~ p .  we -mi- to our mdens is 
[bat culture and cultural comprencc arc unimporunt. though m v d  in the vviovs 
syllabuses' (p 3M) 
Seiyo (1966) m s d  lo mraanng p o t  He m a e d  rhat the Jocisl scientist often 
&serves th ing  in  the ~ 1 N r e  that mmbers d that culture are not a- oL a d  that Ihcse 
okrvat ims may even mouadict the mmbers own view of rhemnelvcn The quacon 
mines. whether we should test these or only aut~thnocentric pdnrs: in  *her wnds 
should testing be restricted to the way the oatwe np&w view th-dvcs Seelye 
ruggem validating a questionnaire by submi8og il lo a p u p  of -1e %n the - culture 
equivalmt lo the p u p  to be tenred in Ihc -d Impage Hmrevr. i f  an apposeh is 
*en rmm the -id sciences. tbe second Imggmage gmup could well do better tbpn the 
oativc p u p .  on s ~ l t v d  bowledge qutz An argument for the ~aclologial y~maeh.  
thwgh, is rhat, although the oative may oat be mmnourly aware abom tb- 
p o t s  or Ulcir EuIN~~. they obviou~ly pmake on tbem at n mtit level. which the w m d  
language audcnt would nat have done 
To embrace all a s p a  of both small "e" and capital .C" culture. 
Hammdy's dinston of behaviorel. inform=tiooal and achievement cvltvn (see p 18. 
ahwe) r u a ~  followed in this &y The -1 meamber i9 picased to find after ehmsiog 
this scheme lhat her choice is validated by the h e  H H Stem (1542). who stws that 
Hunmcdy'r elassiliearioo "combines tndil-1 and nnthmpologieal eoorrpts This 
scheme is much c lady geared to ,be &-ds of IEaming a ssond h p g e  than any 
of those we have so far mnddcred. (p.210). He mntinocs: "While Hammerly'r 
clardfication d- not sdve the r a w  d e u l t u d  w s  the threefold d is t imar is uplul in 
that 11 brio- logether humanistic and antbmpological mn- snd intmdvns a helpful 
divbim inlo to simber dearcpticn which am psrualuly well ad~vstad lo the r e d s  of the 
-d language cl-ram" (p 211). 
OlhrrTnoicl-' 
finally. 11 is pmposd lo review the hwramre m ~ q o p t g .  vsacilted wrh the moth 
i m m m  pmgrams. aaich are w e d  in this -rch 
Early re~nreh by Lapkin and Swam (1982 a d  1985) to Nw B r U ~ ~ ~ k  has 
show thne Fsmh tmmerrion nudenrsl audermc p~ a n a  alfsled io the lmg run 
by helog rostructed in French. Later rssarch focussed on t k  four lanpage rlrilln: 
listening. reading. anring and rpesbng n e  Oc#(ario lnstttvre for Smdies in Edumion 
devdopd a set of ",mun,ent,vc rest9 called 'A "0". la pam1e. There war rarr 
d i n g t w n c  --t. but I)D @her assesmot d NI~UIPI bowled .  Fbr n summary 
of the tests used in mressmmu of the tm-ron p o p a m  in Be Otlnwa pnd 5de-n 
shml  basds. s e  Curmrdm and Swan (1586. chap 4) T a u  of knavledge d Fmeh 
culture are ernapicvovsly . k " L  
Swnin and Lapkno (1%) repmed lhpl assarmme by mearchers d the four 
lPnguage nldlb show that the a r l y  Fmch immcmion mash nhe wtivc fmcoph*r level 
br hslenmg by gradc 9. The perlomtao~e of the late French immcmioo stvdenls i r  
snmhat  lourr H-vsr. Gee- ( I W  oner that whew. the immnnom rrudeou 
haves gmd mmpreheruiao of French language uYd in rhml .  they uo he cauugbt ladrrng 
m some areas of vocabulary no1 covered in sehml Similarly. Lyster (1981) motes <bat in 
the gnde 8 immers~oo claw that he Isugbt, the sludeals e x p r i e d  a b t  of diflinrlly in 
vndersrnodirng French movies and ,I) d i n g  hmch novels geared to their age gmup dye to 
k k  of the pnineot vocabulary 
Momism (1985) npated a Jtnnnieslly si@fiunt dlKemoce in ceding abtLi~y. an 
bcnvceo early F w h  ~mmcrsioo Jtudmts md late F ~ f h  immmo(1 rtudmls is smdenu 
tested m the ntawa-Carleton region. with the hely immcrsia, stodcnm doing k u e r  
Similar wvlls have t e n  o b e i d  in Moundlaod (BeRlm, IW3. Nmm. 1991). 


md writing. This dilfcreoa rmm Cuudlno Fmch ~mmenion pm- m y  nlla a 
dlII- in evniculvm 
What aptrtudc do tmmrrron studens have for using Frmch? Humm and Bryce 
(1991) found that rho gradstates of a " T y p  B French lmmenioo Rogmm'. i e  fifty 
-nt o( mu- wne I~LI& in Fnoch fmm gnde 9 u, @ 12. ln me high schml. to 
Sashehewm. erpressd "a hagh &- of coofidence in all a- d their h c h  usage 
whnher d i n g .  writing. spaking n undnstaniiog. !p 139) Simlar m u l s  wen found 
by Day and Sha- 11986) md Wesshe ct al(1585). 64-n Ihe m po~"ms .  h p b n  
and Smin (1985. p 54) f w d  that tbe early Fnneb ~mmeniw students fell mae 
d n t n h l c  and confideor But Lhe late Fmch tmmcrslon studens. in unng French. wne 
m m  likely lo use Fknsh in the mmmuoity. a d  wae more likely lo mpood m Fremh 
when spoken lo They also repn(rd tbat tn New Brunrwick grade nine immersmn. 
nvdenu re@ using F-ch amund oiony p E a M  d the tim m ~ ~ I I C I U I ~ ~ O ~ ~  with 
tbetr e m :  m e e .  jat wn fifty percent of early i m n t a o  studens utd jwl under 
fifty -or of I* used h n c h  at 1- half of Ihe time they were m the classmom. yet 
over nghty p-r of bah groups slid tbat lhey W l y  ever or never 3pnL Fnncb u, lbelr 
class-. between clwcs A n m i k  oltuation wso found m late Freoch tmmentao 
student. m Nti.iuundland (hover. 1986). Amuud vixty p-1 of the students Rpntcd 
rhiu Ihey usad French annetimai with tbdr LePcher nod fricods w i d e  d clasr. A f u n k  
twenty-seven prcent used Fnmh &o wilh the teadler. hut d y  Leo p r a n t  of the 
s t u b s  said tha they use French often wtb them classmp~c~ omidc of the cclasnoom 
h p b h  and Swain !198S) aloo reportrd &=I the early immersion nlulcns ex& m 
confide- in using Franch. with around fnty p m n t  m e d y  h o e h  immersion k ing  
very coo f ih t  pa oppmed lo amund thiw -01 in Iw. I t  uw not oaed. hwver.  
whabcr this finding rrfcrs ro us of French io tbe das3mom or using French lo speak with 
a fmnmph- p m o o  However. Day sod Sbapoa (1988) lavod that la* F-h 
immenlca wudeols. in nvo on1 d Ihc fhrec dish- *nd#ed. were m willing lo npsk 
French caU#dc d schml rhaa lheir csrly immnim mumerpam 
When it camcr lo rnlbng sp5ncplly with a fnomphonc p n m .  Gem- (1981. 
p 1 W  re@ fmm obsmattm that immmim nudcmr: ose d F m h  wm 'ructnc". 
lhat is lhey w l l  reply in F m h  wheo ad- in  French. but cvm so the lm& d lhes 
mavnsatim rbn(er Ihan wheo usimg English in tbe sunc nxummtrrs. Lawn and 
SIvaio (1585) reported that m their New Bmmwrck wudy of gndc nine early sod late 
i m m  uudeats. forty-five m t  of enrly French ~mmmMo srudcau and stxty 
prcenl of lare French immerston srudsnu hare lmn or hardly ever used French with 
fmmpbonen to Ihe ceommuoily Much the m e  ha% been reported in stud~e? dme in 
MonUeal and h w a .  where thne ts ample opportunity for Szudms V, eh- to addreas 
franmpbaoes Wheo =Led h u t  their "reanive" uac af F-b Iw Fre%h ~ m ~ m o n  
studeom were abovr rcn prccnt lens lhkely lo respond in French when spo(ren lo 10 French 
b lhe d y  French mmmerscan wudcnu;, of w h m  ninety-four p-t dcelPred that they 
would reply in French. As for spraluog Frmeh mth a a n o w .  n w l y  eighty print of 
early ~ m m n t m  atudenr~ nnd fifty-slr p m n t  d late immcnim nudents felt lhat they 
muld make thcmselve~ undrrsrmd "without any problem" Taylor and S i d  (1973 
mvibutcd tbe lack of mmmuoirsdan with nmve r m  by m m d  rogvag lmm to 
their nm helng fm l i p r  with the s m d  norms of the rssociaLCd mlUlre mthn b V, their 
lack of bowled= of the language. ~c vtis (I- found thar r m e  grrdunrcs r- 
immrsioo pm-s #n Ihc OtrPwa-Carlcm area  ported G m  lhey u d  French m e  of 
the rtme in Iheir job and pomnimcn when Lslking lo friends, buL w e l l .  lhe gmup of wer 
rovr hundred pople interviewed admitud that their use of French wm minid. Bibcau 
(1991, p 128) dso n w d  Ihlr immnlon students o o  f&oa in Fmsh in the claemtntr- 
ru ing.  hul t b t  outside of the class-m they are ro trouble beeatme they lack -1s 
m@Ieorr cr~ingvisuquc'  of inncophone children, Van dcr Kiclen. (1995) in  her 
audy of Fnnch tmmcroio. orvdntts in gndu 5 to 8.1. Sudbury. Oomrio. w b m  aboul a 
third of the eommumly srs fraomphma. w m  them in vmwa ways m thew English 
~nswned cohm She found r b t  both typs of students. those with hrgh and low 
tmegmtiive mu(%vation or sul dis-. were dxke in  b r  w i l l i n g ~ e  towcipste .in 
- 1 i d  gmupo a m gmvp dv i t i es  wbnc French mght be used. the number of 
f n d s  wilh wbom F m h  is opo(ien, slid Ibc use of F r e d  in the mmmumty' (p 2%) 
Although m y  k o c h  tmmeroioo students @job opeormnily as sn advatage of 
French immernon. B m p o  11984, p R  f o d  that. cvm rn the hilingual oty of Ottawa. 
only twenty-five percent o f  French tmmerston swdenu wished ta uae French on a 
mnlinvous h i s  in thnr work 
When a m- ta mnttnutng them study d the F r e d  Ian- inn ponm-ndary 
numum. a d y  to of gnde Ien immenion oudcma lo the Ottawwklclon a- rrprted 
thsf about rrny precm of the studsou said they would talrc Frmch m u m  sf uaversity. 
a d  S f l yae  percent s a d  they wiauld lake a mum at univemity fnught in French i f  they 
had the oppnunity (McGilllrary, 1583 Similarly. Husum and Bryce (1991. p 138-139) 
r e p o d  that 45 out o f  78 (fiftysight perem) grsdmcs of a Type B French lmmemim 
Rogam (see nbovc p 41) rm* French mu- at umvernly 
Sehoob have snangsd visirp a d  exchanp to franran+me eamnanitles for 
immerrion studntrr W b l  are the eifesu o f  t h e  *ails? Lnpkio and Swsia (1%5) 
repolred that in  New Bnmswick o d y  T6ly percent of u r l y  i m m m  studnts and just 
o v s  forty p e n t  of late rmrrraion .studeats have vintod P l-aa mmmuoity for at 
I& m week Hut. Lnpkio and Swain (1991) found that among the nemodq sehaol 
nndcnts that they studied. althaugh neither - r o e s  of visit nor ~mvlat ive time s p o t  in  
a franmphone community was related to the nudclll's actual pwficimcy tn Fnmh. t h e  
fsaon were related la the students' dfasssmeot d their speaking and l i nmng  rhlls. 
thar a m n t  w e  01 h o c h  oumide Iht clarsmom. and to how many post-mndary 
courses that the rrudents propxed to take in French. MasFarlroc aod Wcschc (1593 
l o u d  r b t  m&ne  in Fmch  inmrkoion p m p m  who b d  bad mntsct with 1-phone 
duMg lhcir pnogrun were mom likely la tisfem to Ihe radio a d  la pop m m .  snd 10 p to 
h x h  plays after gdlur ion Van dcr Kid- (159% found that when a rk4  b whish of 
the sines T m t o .  Mout6d. New YorC Qu& City. Landm. M s .  rod Vaomuver they 
would mort like la spend a fwwwctk uimt with a W family. the city ni c b s a  by t b  
Fnmh immmton stvdcols -* Paris. and that man chosen by the English students war 
Ladou H w e v n .  only four p m m t  of the French Imrnemou c h b  Moutrtal (X Quebec 
City. and Ihtse were less plpulv than Tnonto or Vancouver 
The h c h  ~ m m m o u  nvdent am "~mmrscd" in  French far the grearer p t  of thew 
n e b 3  day Do they p u k e  b any Fmach m iv i t i a  outside d rchonlq Lapktn and Swan 
(1%) found ht in New Brunswisk la. than twenty p e n t  of early and la& tmmmxom 
nudents reported spaking Freoch oyuide s c b l  l o  the ramc nudy they found ht -dy 
seventy w e n t  of t a b  g m u p  aeva read French bmk8 ovmlde of schd.  lhwgh Iht 
remaiamg tBny p r a m  r e p o d  that they rssd me U) four b h  bmks a mouth f i t e n  
pmmt  d earfy and t h i ~ e n  p x m r  of lrle French immcrsim s-ts watched French 
v i d e :  and only amud  two -ol in bath grovp sutsdbod to a F w h  magazine 
Similarly. De Vties (1985) foood thal nuoy graduates fmm lmmersim pmgruna in the 
Ottnwp-CnrlMm nrra r e p o d  ht lhey bad mver seen a French play or movie. Hussm 
and Bryce (1991. p 138) rrportcd that of &nates fmm a T y p  B French Immscon 
R o g m  (see abwe p41). 'A sirable number of all Esp%deam regularly watched some 
F m h  Wevision (72 of 78. i.c. nmety-two precol), listened to F m h  radio (47 of 78. 


The importance of h f o d  contact between French immersion studcots and 
franmphooes was poinled out by Gm- (15%). who f w d  tM French nmmenion 
students in pmgnms in  a fmmphonc mhaol bed more positive sttiltodes towads the 
French lhsll F r m h  immersion Sudents lo an anglophame rhao l  As for tmmcrn~on 
rtudeols m New Bnmswick. I a p b  a d  Swain (198% repn(ed that m*n srudeots fell that 
it did not msltcr whether they identified with flpnmphmes a o a  
Day and Slupoo (1988) ~ p o n e d  rhsl a nudy by the Centre for R-mh and 
Consvltarton (CERCO) m Mmitaba. in 1%. rev* rbrl early a d  I& French vmnnnoo 
ststdeou did nol differ oignifi-tly tn tbnr attitudes toward French-nplLiog Caoadians 
They also f m d  00 slgoilint diNe-a io mifude rarardn Freoch-spsldng Caodinos as 
bemen early and late French immersion in t h e  nebool-dirmcts studled in Bntish 
Columbia They add. however. that m two oa o f  the three ncbaoldismsts studied. 
pasitive altitude was slightly higher among u r l y  F r e d  immersion students W y  a d  
Shnpron (1988) found thn( tn all three schmldinulets lo their study. early French 
tmmcrsion students had n higher perceived mode-ding of French culture than late 
French immersion students. but that the dtfferena w u  ~(atisrie~lly signtficant in  two 
diariets only 
Tbenault (1993) ImM angarn the attitude of ~mmerslon students towards 
anglophone CPnndims and francopbooc Camdim. and -r& Icamng the French 
language But instead of just using immersion cl-r fmm Moordal. she also used 
immenioo c l a s s  to ~ n t i s h  co~urnbin. she fouod that whe- them w1s W~SO ~1si~~~f i - t  
dtfferena between the Mootreal group and the British Cdornhan grovp tn their attitndc 
towrds anglaphone Csnsdison. &re wu a significant diffnenrc bet- the two gmvp 
in attit& unuards f r m m p b  Cmadi- and t&s lcsroiog Fmch. with the ststdents 
in British Columbia having the more positive attitude. ThCMult postulates that tbe rwo 
pmup sn n k n h g  their p n t S  auiNdc The French immcnion nudmu in Man[& are 
in a druuion w h m  k i r  ahnic gmup. anglophoe Camdtaon. fecl6xeamed by k ti* of 
the bsPan, Qvmew,~ 
MscFdane and w a h e  (1595) favnd hati hat1 mn of the dadunrcs from French 
immcrsian program go their nudy, in  the Ottawa region, felt that hemg in a French 
i m m m  po- bad mnibuted lo what they perceived as their more p i t i v e  attitude 
lowprdo fmmphoaa than hatbar held by their p e n  who bad nudied in m l i r h .  but moa 
fell that the p i u v e  amlades of their -1s wsc  the biggest ~ducoce an k m .  V m  dn 
Kiclen (1595) found that the dtnitudeJ o f  Ftemh iimmcrniw rudmu were mom positive 
low& Fr-h b e d -  snd Eum- hncb sh t h w  of the English Uudenu. They 
wen dm mne highly maivated lowanls the laming of Fmoch md. like the studenu 
5tudied by MscFdme a d  W-he (1995). fell tha( cheer pmu had cornwaged them to 
I- French. Van dcr Kielcs (1995) raw I as an voerpected bonw o f  the widened 
horizons of the F m h  immcnsoa ntudmu LaI they had a mow p t t i v c  altitude than 
Englrsh only studemu lowads other ethnic group. tn addition to the French. I n  
Gene-'- (I=) view. the f a  that the Fnnsh !mmen!on ntudcnu retain a p t t i v c  
aniude lo k h n e h  language. even with dl the polit*al rumail between Fremh r w n g  
nnl Engltsh s w a g  &a&, ray. a gnat deal for the Fmeh immersion w p m  
Thm. i t  rema that the Freoch immcmian stvdmt's amrude towards the Fnneh 
l m w g e  and French pople is vrry mmplicsted. and &pn& om a m w r e  of f a m n  svch 
as p"nW mirude%. proximity to n French mmmunity. and the mmmuoity in  which I h q .  
lhcmselva. reside 
In mnelusioa. much infarmation has beeo gencnIed on the French 
immersion s t e l  with 1*iW t o ~ ~ t .  Ptt~Mes, snd ehamIcristi(8; hut na of the 
evllunl lmavledge of tbe student 
DESIGN OFTHE STUDY 
The Cn~d inn  M r n  Longmga Review update of French rcss. d o s  nm include 
n single lest of Frnrh culNre ( Lnpluo. Argve a d  Foley, 1992) One or two t-. m so 
far u they have dial- and role plays. may cover some runniooal language Yet m r e  
and mow. culture IS bnng meoltond as a salient pan of laagvage teaching Bur u 
LEssnrdSloustoo (1992) osys. 'IT we .. do nor evaluate culture 1-hg. Ihe message 
we mmmudcPfc to our sludcnk is that culture a d  culard mmpetcoce are rul imponnnl. 
though m v e d  in the vrriou7 syllab-' (p 330) 
Thus. lhw Rudy 1ov~~UgstC8 the amovnt and t w  or knowledge or French culture 
pmsessed by rudena m grade 9. in the French immersion progams ~n St. John'.. 
Newfoundland. Grade 9 .udenrs were choae. or the large, population bsrau. by thsr 
gnde. the latc F-h immersion students have mmplctcd two yar .  in the pmgmm, and 
therefore. r was felt. f-d n mmparahle gmup for the pu-c of rcstnng culrunl 
s w m w  A qusdonnrire was prepred fm disuibutian to the entire grade 9 ~mmmnan 
plpulniion. hnh eady md I*. ,I, Ihe Sr John's - The gucstiomaw was dwigacd to 
prwlde background iafomrarion an the whtch might be helpful in interprenng 
rrrulu a% well or to =value the cvltud knowledge d Ur dm&. The dara @thered w e  
tabulad and malysd in ordn to dnw sarr rn femm nbol  the cultural bwledge of 
the afudcnk u well u adivises. nn which Uley engaged. which might have a bentimg on 
this knowledge. A number of conclusioaa are augguted Remmmendatmos are also 
oven hnh fm future study and fw pro- dcvelqmm~ 
Slmplc. 
I n  Ncvf~~ndlsod. the finr early Fremcb tmmenion class began in 1975. on the 
Pon-au-Pnt peoimula. lollowei by an d y  tmmcmio. p r o m  in  St Johas m 1 5 7  
Thc t in t  late F m h  immcnim class war startcd in  St. John's. 10 Is19 By I993 t h e  
URIC 4.928 French inaxmian studmu in Newfouodland. xn 43 schools. m I3  of the 
Rov im 's  27 whml boards. Early on. m a t  of the immenton studears w m  in  
kindsguten and tbe ptimw grades bu(. by the 1992-93 whml year. the l q a  population 
was in grade 7 (Murphy and Nnrm. 1993) At lbe rime of thn survey of grade 9, early 
and late. French immcnvm students. in  whmln in St John's. Newfoundlaad. m the 
d m i e  year 1W-1993. there were 118 students in the early French !mmeraion pro- 
and 83 mdenn in r k  I* moth immeminn program makmg ao avmlable p~pulanm d 
201 Jfudettts 
Thee nudenu were withno the ~unsdtctkon o f  two whml boards. namely the 
Avalon CmsolidaM Sehml 6 4  and the Roman Catholic Schml Bnud for St John'. 
lo the Avalon Coosolidst& Schml Board. there were 55 lace French immcmton d e n t s .  
in 2 clpua. in  one jvoior high schml. and XI early Freoeh Immcmlan studcnrs. in 2 
d-. in nmxkrjun~or high achml lo the Roman Catholic Schml Board fa St John's 
there were 28 lslc French immmion stdents in I cb=. and 68 early French immersion 
Uudcnts, in  2 cl-s. all in the sam high schml Tbv. the total stdents available w*n 
the rwa mhml basnir m St loha's were as fallows: R3 late French nmmerrion wdents 
and 118 early k n e h  imm-w smdeau Sin- the quaionnaire is a m a m u s ,  hnh the 
Avalon Consolidst& Sehml Board and t k  Roman CAholic Schml Bmrd in St John's 
gave r k i r  prmission for the guestimnpire to be administered to all Sudcne. But the 
Faculty of Educatian's Ethics Review Committee tnsired that. in  addition. paremu' 
p n n i s i m  be sought. Alhhgh the heads d d-t and the homemom f a h e n  mcd 
valtanrty on my behalf ra pt back u many replies as possible. the ncnsauung or 
individual lenem s i g d  by the mls d u c a l  lhe popllartm avavlable to I30 JNdmts. 49 
in lare F-h ~mmer~ion d 81 m early Frmch immeman. due a mddcnrs failing lo Mag 
l e m  hane or rerum lbcm lo rchml Thus. udmnarely. only strIy$ivc peran1 of ,be 
papiblc 1-1 poplation ~s ruwcyed. being sixty -or of the late Fresh immersw 
srvdentr and nnty-ntnc p w o t  of the early French imme~olon rtudents Of the 130 
Students who arewed the questionnaire. 52 wen male and 77 wen female. wrth I 
ds ing  WiUdo pagnmr. 18 late French 8Immnion studcots wee maleand 31 werr 
funsle. and 34 early F r e d  immmim Ststudeols wrc mnlc and 46 w m  f-lc Them was 
m mwing asc in lhe edy  Fmch immosnn ia re@ ra &er 
u- 
In the developnt of the quesnomaire wed in this study. lhe view and svttma 
crptessrd by rbe vztiava authors reviewed in chaprer 2 regding the r d y  of cvlture in 
relauon lo language leamsng and the -mcnt of the m e ,  were borr m mod, as well 
as these in works Utat am r ~ i f i c a l l y  r e f e d  u, m thm ehapcer. especially Nnehmir? and 
Nachmias (1W1. ch 9) Houcva. the insrmmmr w s  W l y  dm@ by the mearcher 
The -nt study uttlnred a two-psn w m n  questionnaire (ree appendix A) a 
gather lnformntion fmm the rtudcne An English and a French v c ~ i 0 n  of the 
qudonsrm were pined bwk to back so that the atvdenb had lhe chnee of reading and 
answering lhe q-ionsrre ~n ntha Eoglwh or k n c h  The firat put of the quraimmire 
w deigned a develop s prdils of lhe rupondent The sudmrs were -Led their age. 
sex, p m p m  (i.e. early a late French tmmcrsian). and their French scrivitres ourside 
r h m l  For the Inner. q ~ t i o l l s  were desagned a elicit informauon concerning the 
folladog arras wehing h n r h  television. watching Fmch videos, l i m i n g  a Fnnch 
siogm. repding French bazka and magazines. and length and ttyp of visit (if any) to n 
French spaling m a  Then the audene w m  asked to raad lhcir overall andcmc 
sshnevnncnt. their sshicvnnenl m F-h lhcir rrmfidenec io thar abiliues m F-h. and 
their anitudc lo Frcnsh culture Tbe nsoad p n  of the qucsfloooaire tested the level of 
knowledge of certain of Fmnsh ~ h l t u m  acquired by these grade 9 early aaod late 
French lmmen~oo lirudcntn m St loho's. Newfoundlnnd Fmally. rome open-eoded 
qucsuoas - iocludd lo allow stvdene to or- themelves m the lap.: 
The leogh of the queslimoairc wa. desigoed lo occupy the audmu f w  a smgle. 
fony minute period It fell that kachem would be willing lo give up me perid, and 
that nf  i t occupied the whole prid. teachers would not have to try to 61 it in  with some 
nher i naw l i nn l  -rial 
The questionnaire w- designed lo be nn.wemd monymouly in the h o p  that it 
would reduce n r u s  and enmunge students lo answer mare opnly An anonymous 
qwslioomire. i t  va. Rlt. would also be mare acceptable lo the sfhrnl -9 Indeed 
them wmld be little lo gain from knowing the ldrmity of the UvdenL The quesdmnzire 
wm also writtm ~n both Frmch and English so tM lanylge was n n  a bsmer lo 
anmmng. rod alno it war thought that a mtght be iinlerrrung ur w in which hgusge the 
student. would ch- ur answer 
Pvwh (1979. p219) adviser using a structure that the rtuudenu are used 
to. For thtr -wn multtple choice queotions were used. Negative queationr were 
avoided. as remmmended by Bmg and MI (198). ~ 4 2 1 1  Such questions a n  enuse 
mfvaion rod are likely ro lead lo i m e u m y .  si- nome -ndenu wtll mlvi the 
5 The m a w s  fm ~ s w e  c b n  uc dtsnnud m chardm 2. P. (p I8 and 
~371. 
ncgattve The replia to ch- fmm were k e p  ro fovr as much as pmsible. lor 
mmklegcy. u, that modeour muld get used lo the m. 
Follmng Borg nnd Osll (1991. p422). t k  qucstionmire r l m d  with shnt but. it 
is hoped clepr dinemoos. uang bold typ lo give emphasis where il was lhought 
m e .  and with r run* m e '  
As mentioned above. the first p n  of the que~rirnnarre asked for p m o d  
idarmsoo The beginning of the questionmire aimed at bang mon-th~atenmg. as 
ncommmded by Bmg and WI (I9B) p422) mer ims  oumbeting l - 6  wen d*it& 
a &c b s s b u d  i d d ~  oo tbe rtudcnrs Number I asked fox theu ax .  ur that 
any varialiian hflvcen the ~ s .  in the rrwla d the tar  on French culture. or even om 
mdividd quetiana -Id he m o n i t d  lo lhia way difrere-t m m  between the scrcr 
or sex b i d  questtons muld be tdentitied. Numhr 2 asked their a s  on Lkember 31. 
1993 This was the h m h r  followng the ndmiurmcioa of the qumooaairc in  May 
1993 Dsnnber 31 wa.5 eh-n kcam* that is the cut off date for entry mu, school. for 
both school w involved io the avdy Stvdenu wm =red their age m order to check 
m sez i f  rhn. were m y  who had -ed a gmdc. Number 3 asked the studme whether 
they were in the .=arty or the late French immersion p m m .  to make sure that 
quattonnaires were not mi~qrigned to the wrong gmup Numbers 4 a 6 tracked the 
rmdenur' prevtour education in French. Thia was alw, a means d checking lhal ?tu&nLs 
had followed the programs that thcy sated they had For those in the late French 
immnsion pmgnm it wrs dso a m a n s  of checking rhnr e x p i e m  m French. 
before enteting L e  program. A grcst var*tioo. 1 ~ m d .  muld I d  lo a d i rpaw 
mowledge of mncb ~ l t t r e  bet- the mumupa. fmm diffcrmt schools as they entered 
the late French immnsion prognm 
The n n l  p ~ .  numben 7 to 10. ua* d & p d  u, nnd oul what kind of F-cb 
mlvtlic. the stdens plnicipred I. oullidc of school aod how &. to see i f  his is a 
faclor io their bowledge or French culture The anivtlics investigaled were uawhing 
Fmeh T V ~  or Freoch vldeon7. Isteniog to F w h  singe& a d i n g  Fresh book9. 
mgulaa w m w s p a p ~  Fn numbm I1  and 12. I)a advdvlce d Borg a d  Gall (1953. 
p a l )  was rollawed that s e n i  qucotioll m a mpis should prcadc s mnc spcif ie ooe 
Number I 1  asked if lhcy had ever vtsiled a F m h  spabog mmmumty. pnd i f  [hey 
answered 'yesr. number 12 asked for C x  lengh d visit and m n  for lhc v l i l .  for up lo 6 
virile 
1" number 13. studall wen r ~ k d  m remrd their m d l  overage lr rbe end of the 
p+e.viws s c h l  yes. and in number 14. their average io Fnnch a1 this same tzm. The 
war a mans of finding out thew academic ability since i t IS mi p s i b l e  m gin aca%* u, 
their m h d  - 4 s  h v i -  res-h has fovnd lhal sludenrs record lheir awn ability 
accurately A measvre of thnr academic abiltty wpa oecssary lo sce d thetr rmrc on the 
rcat oo mnch  coltvre tr -Id to their w e d l  rcadanic ability or Ur i r  ability m F m h  
In the next s n o n .  numbers IS to 18 =.Led uudcnll for their self sneasmat d 
bur d i n g  wiling. f irming pnd s-ng still. rn French. f a  the pu- of ambling 
cnnpanrons to be mnde w how the u r l y  and llre French immasioo stvdmts vtcwed 
6 m e  a n  3 F C C ~ ~  I C I ~ Y ~ S I O ~  d u n d s  a~.lsblc ~n st I&',: CBC ( C A a n  Bm&s.ny Canpmy) 
b h  Smaon. RDS (h R&w da Spolu) s n d T V 5  (French IMMansll 
') Anllable 1- 6w FMmphoe A m n s l i m  L i W  
6 i\vdiaue omugh mc F d  CB(: d o  nmu~uon, as wdl ~r m w w n n  and dirn 
9 AwlaMe from mcir ahml Ihbary. Uc ranovr city ihhanhan and &Nblc b g h  their x h d r  Dot  
pYrrhaing % h e  
tbe~elvcs Number 19 looled a1 Ibe aodenl's self-d alcotididcnec in thnr use of 
F d  w w  and in the foNn Number 20 wght  their sltiludc toanrds French - lend 
k w h  wlture. U) see i f this u p e n  rffcned their p r f - ~ ~ ~  am the test 
Nnr. in  numbers 21 to 50. the JLudeds Imowldge d Frewh culture wa. rested. 
l o  accordance with Sedye's dvtce. this d o n  wa. not lrhelled .teat" a d  thc oumbmng 
was ma t iod .  coo-utively. from lbe prerlaus &on. As matiom4 m the prcviovs 
cbspln (~28 ) .  variool aurhan bave sdv-ed wbar lbey m as the 'goals" for the 
tcs~bing of w I N n  Thus an should be vdcnaken fa ~rrt w b e k r  a not h 
gcds have bee met I1 was deided Lo divide the us1 of evlture into dim-t t y p s  of 
culture. Hammerly'. clr~nficauon (see sbwe p37) -3 followd Although ,ha. 
div~s~ova were Mt obvious u, lbe Xudmu. this t a  ~a infact divtded into behavioud. 
i d m t i o n d .  and nshiermrot culNrc Qvcstioo~ 21 Lo 30 wcm oo behavioural culture 
mmsisting ofmnvcrsltion formulas. kinesics, pmms d behaviour, mtudcs and valucv: 
31 to 40 were on ~nfonnariooal culture namely f m  of history m d  geography. and 
" h e m "  and nd.villainr": z d  41 ro 50 were on nshie~ement c~lture =aci& wth m. 
limm and munc By divnding the w l t d  %gm~ot of the qucstbnnair. into t h m  parts. 
the hop wrs that one muld slao discover how much of each bod of cultural kmwledge 
the 5udcnm might b v c .  
S~elyc (1974. chap9. pp 141-159) makes many practical suggestion$ for 
connrvaing a qumtoooaire Lo rcst a rmdnt'r hauledge of a foreign eulmn. Many of 
these anre adodopled when mmnrt ing this a s L  As with the R n t  pn of the questioanaire, 
multiple C ~ O ~ E E  questions were used Lnfsyerce and Sehulrr (1575. pp.llh.lt5). the 
0- 0 4  of Fducatioo publicaion. Mmrison (19TI. appcdm B) and Val- (1977). 
npn'nted tn Valdw (1986. pp 179-157). provided some ermplcs of multlple choice 
questions, suitable f a  lesiog a m m a r  of k r c b  c u l ~ r e  However, the mt u s d  in the 
present m h  pmject was developed by the =-her By cmpuiwo. the Ottawa 
Board d Edusun ra m m i d  mainly d i n f m i d  c u l N r  oaly mo questiao out of 
the thy -Id be slid 10 bc on behahaid NIN~~, a d  four on uhievement culture 
Wh- the loswcn to romc of the quutions oct mghr be general knowledge 
smollg Ibc age g w p  selceted. it rvrs smsididnal that i t mu ld  be aanhwhile to s e  tf the 
tmmmtom sNdenu have this Imowledge. n i n e  the avtbor was mt testing knowledge of 
French culture gamed crclvsivcly from the immcmon pm-a but rather fmm all 
mrcea- The rat on F m h  culNre was lim-ral to thirty quacns  due o Ibe d a d  time 
d om fary mimN pi4 avai lak for Ihe audcaudcts o 511 out the quest ionm Quer2iaos 
 WE^. Lepl as shm as pw ib le  IOI c!~ity. Tbc longer the question the m mrm there in 
for m~sundmtmdiag Students %leetad me answer fmm a c h c e  o f  four pmvided for 
each q-im on the test of knmvledg of F-h c d N n  
Tbe m w m l  used in the cullun leu was carefully scla;red m make rare that 
rtudenrs muld not be Pnswenng by drawtng fmm their own experience in their own 
CYIIUIC. I- dm h u t 4  uvirh the atu&ttts own eul t~m were thmforr uftm chasm I t  
is the thlngr Ulsl mn- with their own culture that cm lead to cullunl minunderslanding 
and. hence. mmmunierrioa problems Magazines, ncwsppn .  French d i a  and 
alevision. leUbooks la French as a Sceond language. and bmks on Q&bec and F-. 
werc also cmosivcly moaulrul lo find suilable mterial for q d o o a .  Bmks  (1964. 
pp9h99,  repnnred in Valdcs (1%. pp 124-128). dm giver a liot o f  topie  suilable for 
nossculonl  study and these loa were vsed as a guide The amha alas vsed her own 
erpricncc, sioec she had lived m a  Fmch  s w n g  mmmunity on several -ions, with 
her o m  children -ding m c h  sebaols. and, in sddition, she had her own children m 
the w l y  md he French immersion pm- in Nnx fd land .  
@ d o n s  w e n  w on what was perceived to be the kind oT msreial a fmmpbooc 
Wdent of Ihe rvne age w u l d  know Seelye (1974. p 148. npnntal 1%. p.178) @yes 
c-Is of quatlma wh~ch M beyad the cxpcriacc of the student age group Can  
was mkco lo avad stnmryps  which an held by m i d m  but an. in fm.  infqw in Ihc 
wltvre As far pr muld be d d .  lopla were that -Id be qvally ! a w n  
by d e  and female studma Scclye (1974. p 148149. reprinted 1%. p 17El79) eves 
cmmp(es afqwtioos arith a gender has As soggeaed by Borg and Gat1 (198). p421). 
m was mkm to avoid bms $a the q w o n s ;  no hints of the annvcrp q o d  w e  ever. 
As lodioted h e .  queatims mumhring 21 lo 30 focvswd on behwiaud ~ l l v r c  
Number 21 (pamtmgnnss)lO, nmmber f3 (two old l d i cs  grseling) and number 28 
( b r e d p v y )  involved kinaics which do no( m u r  in E~dnsh culture. or. as in the ant of 
n u m b  2R, hare a diffcmt ink'pnration in English culture Number 22 (-/massed 
b l l )  pnd n u m b  24 (jh ni marre) involved conumnttoo formulm N u m b  25 (le 
wupr) and n v m k  29 (11 l in & remame) are i tem d v-lq which have different 
-mations 9 betwen  @Cbec and Frame T h e  questions wm asted lo see wdeofs 
were aware of thRc differenus N v m b  26 (faitW@ebec) maurnad va lve  which dtrrer 
from hglish-spdxng C a d  Number 27 (studcorslder wheal) and oumber 30 (les 
lmir cnups) involved tonvkdge of French behaviour prems.  I n  Ihe ~ a u ?  of number 27 
the behaviwr mnmm.ts with the usual behaviovr of English-paking Canadian ~ r u d m u  
and in thee- of ovmber 30. the behnviour is -liar lo Frelleh culture 
The nen s t  of qucuions numbering 31 to 4 0  was devaed ro mformstiaul culare 
Items were drawn Tom Q u m  and F m e .  N v m k  31 (French s-ng cocountries). 
LDOdy key nmd$ nll be sren ME to 8bn.r~ the ruwt wler d me qmhan Th. ru!l -m. cm 
be r d  m Ur qualmnal Sec AppnmLI A. 
oumber 32 ( twp/Qu6te) .  number 33 (Ic ChSrcsu Fmrenae) and number 35 (le Tour 
Eilfcl) c m c m d  Fmch  m p h d  features. whllc number 36 ( C m d c )  referrad to a 
famous French pmduct Number 37 (St JohnVFrench) and number 38 (Louis 
XlVlmphm gids) were on Fred h isay  Number 37 was c m d  u,St. John's m d  so 
also involved I d  h i s a y  Number 38 was a mnection between Fmce and Quebec 
Number 34 (Astmr). number 39 (Re& Levesquc) and number 40 (Guy Lafleur) wen 
h c h  'he-'. but ore was fmm F- a d  two were fmm QuCbec 
Numbem 41 to $3 involved a c b e v e m r  cvlmre The aim here was to have a 
mirlurs of art, moslc snd litenam. with a funher mixture f m n  Q u 6 k  and Franse 
Number 44 (Claude Morel) involved a French anisr. w h e w  number 49 (French. 
Canadian haudimaftlwad w i n g )  #nvolved a F m h  Canadian d t  cpeeiality In the 
sphere of music. the u m  was to ioeludc I variety of form Number 41 (Gilla V!gnesult) 
rrpnsnlcd tnd&md French W i s n  music T d r j  m d  to piny it in  the elasroom, i t 
is also pmninenr on the h o c h  radio W o n  whle'o can be m v e d  in St  John's. but 1s 
rarely beard on any o f  the F.nglish speaking chaoncls Number 45 (French 
mmposerlB~zet) - ch- to reprrrcnt hana Pnd ci&.psical mu+= Moteova. m lod i s  
fmm his qxra. "C-om. tend to be quite popvlar w th  non qxra-goen. and they are 
d e n  played as "light music" Numbers G (French-Cadian 'pop" 9ingerlDaniel Lnvoie) 
m d  Y1 (French "pop" ringcrNmessa Wmdia) re-ntrd papullr music. French Canada 
and FMCC, and male a d  female. renpetivcly Number 48 ( M o n m  lntematimai lnu 
Festival), represented yet another genre of music. Number 41 (French-Canadian 
nwclisUGabricllc Roy). number 42 (Lea MisCmblcslHup) and number 47 (Le Malade 
I m a g i m ~ ~ o l i d r e )  all c o m m d  F m c h  Canadian and Fmch  lierature. Tha r  were 
chmrn far king m g  the mosr well bow0  F d  wrim 
Rofesoor Nerten. Ref- Bullaxk and Ref- hfanio of the Faculty 
of Edurarion of Memorial Ueivernily of Ncwfodland gave advice on cvduation The 
quest~onmlm was pre-tesld. 8n a pvious Yur. on a gmup of g d e  .me. French 
immerston studeoa It a9s d m  submitted lo Ihe deputy supmnteodent. m charge of 
F m h  progsms. md the m-adinator for Fnoch. at the Avaion Coooolidaed S c h d  
Board md at the Roman Cahlte Sehml Board for Si lohn's. for thnr mmmcot. As a 
mull. a few changes were d c  to ixrease clarity and avnd any unbiguntin. The p - ( a t  
also cnrund that the ~maioos wen easy ro follow. and. as suggested by S e l y  (1966. 
pa) .  tbsl the language and topi- used wne W( above the 15~51 of the L Y ~ ~ I S  Although 
i t  -% no( pmiblc U, prr-Uil the questionnaire oo 1 p u p  d a d v c  F m h  s p c l L m  of n 
similar age. (he author h d  had con- with thlr age gmup m d  had saen leabonlis lral by 
them in a F r w h  whml. whm her daugbm were d this age g m p  and .rrcndiog a Fmlxh 
"edkge'. to Pnris. Fmce. in 198344 and 1989-90 The quean&n vss m a  tned out 
m an cquivdcnt g ~ p  r h o  havc no knnvledge of French bsause no such p u p  eziats m 
Newfoundland or. pmtnbly, elsewhere m Canada 
EnXsdure 
The insmmcnt was delivered by the -ha. to the rchaols involved, in one 
week in May, 11993 This e n s o d  lbat all the sludmrs a n s w e d  the qwtionoaire at 
appmnmely the sanr lime Tbe -mhn ma wth the heads of depsn-1s of French 
and L a  various Frelxh immersion teachem involved to explain the ulmioktmtinn of the 
qurnionnain The clasarmm teacher for French sdmioistcrd the qurniarclPim ro the 
5-dentl. When the qucrtioooaim werr mmplcrcd. they wen mllmed by the -her 
The qucslionnaire vss lhm mmputer<odcd in rider that the information muld be 
fed into the mmputa Fmm the raulting dPtPblSC the mfamarion was tabulated and uned 
to mlsulltc rquclx icr  md valid percentages deulsted uscng the SPSSX computer 
plo- Norusu (1986) the SPSSX Buico (1984) a d  the hblisatioo Manual of the 
Ameriom PPychnl+ Assmiation (198)) were vrcd ar mf- materials For d n  
Item i t was decided D funber b m k  the ~ofwnmian down by &r. by program. and by 
gender w i h n  pm-. An ANOVA anaiytis wao snied out lo lmk  f o r a y  ststtslieally 
dgntfi-t dilT- m mun scm as between B e  early French immemao $rudenu and 
Ulc late Fmch  im-ioo studsnrr. m re& to the test on French eulmre. and the aublrsro 
oo behavioural. i d o d o n a l  amd achievement culture Carrlaion coeffiienu were then 
raleuIsred bnw- tMa( MR on Be amd sores on the s s ~ h n .  and ovsall average. 
average la Wneh and ndanihdc to W w h  pople amd their culture The results are pr-entcd 
m the rollwing chapter. 
There wnc rame l i m i m w ~  ID the rmdy Since prentnf prmieton muld not be 
obtained fmm all parent-. the m d y  was limtdd lo th- studemu whme p renu  
responded The question Ben v r s ~  as many hu in B e  dan The nudy wag limited to a 
p p r  and p n n l  ra t  Therefam. ~n rapoer D behaviooral culture, Be rcrpondenu' ~ v l l  
behaviour -7 o a  observed but only infemd fmm tbnr witten respm3s to the drwrion 
desenbcd Funbermore. there i r  no way to d~rerminc for sure whem the rmdcou' 
howledge of French culrure -c fmm. whether from school. fmm the curriculum or 
fmm outside a lv ines  It may k aarvmed that. wace there ts s lack of a French milieu m 
St John's. a d  siace r h  stdudnu reported that the a v m k  and length of their vttiu D a 
h c h  opkcng e m u n i t y  and tbac herich activities o&dc of school wnc rninimal.ll 
mast of their kmledge or b h  eulwre derived in some al.y from the meulum-in the 
widan sense of the fnm-IhM the Frach i m n s i o o  atudsou are erpo~cd D 
DATA ANALYSIS 
This chapter w i l l  f i rn  @re s pmfile o f  the q n d e o s .  whtch iocludes their age. 
sex. program follwed. boguap u~ed  u, mmplete the questtonnnrre. French acrivioea 
ountdc of ahool. vksits to a franmphow community. academic achtevemeot. achseuemsnt 
in French. wll-aurrswot of skrlls in F m h .  ~clfso~dendsoss in French. and amtude 
l a d s  Fnmh pople and eeir culture 
Followsng this. n the reponmmg of the answers givm to Ihe rcrr on French culture 
T h e  fall into Ihne sseons M pmlourly sm.4 (p 53 .  behaviod culture. informational 
eulture. nod achievement mlrure Vdolrr other aspens of Ihc nosrvem dven are then 
d m m  together 
Flnally an ANOVA analpis 18 carried ow to see l f -1anaas exist baween warn 
on the le* and sub(esr$ of knowledge of French CulNre and the fallowing- French 
tmerrton pmgam followed. oven11 average. avenge in French. m d  arUtude to French 
p p l e  and eeir culrure 
The repotttng of the data follow the orda of topitopi as found to the q-uonnaire 
(see appndir A) 
- 
-- 
A mal of one huodrrd and thlrty mdenrP completed the quatianorire Of thlr 
t d ,  ninety-five p e n t  =ported that they would he fifrem ycpn old on Dsnnher 31. 
1993 (se mblc 1): sixty -at am f c d c  and forty pmt male (see table 2): strty 
percent are in the cnrly Fmeh immersion program a d  r n t y  p r a m  m the Iw Fwmh 
Frnch immcmoa mgmm (re0 table 3) 
Table l -by& 
SNdenta 
Age Number Valid prcem 
14 
I5 123 
1.5 
94 6 
16 5 
T d  130 
3 9  
100 0 
Valid - = 130. -ng nwr = 0 
Table 2 B o I i l e a L J l c s m ~ ~ G c n d u  
Students 
Scr Number Valid prcenl 
Male 52 
F e d  n 
403 
TrW 
W7 
129 IM n 
Valld a r e s  = 129. mislng c a w  = I. 
Table 3 R o f i l e n l E m g a m  
Sludene 
Rogram Number Valid prcenr 
Valid  caw^ = 130. mining s- = 0 
Of the rtudenu m t k  late French nmmenion program. fifty-live p m t  repuned 
havmng r p n t  two yeus in the late French tmmnstoo program nnd neady th~nyi ighr  
-"I mp0Iled - t h o  MTJ Y Y  (YC & ~ I E  4).12 
TaWc4 - e  
- -- 
S ~ d e n u  
Y- Numbcr Valtd preen, 
> 2  
7 55 1 
18 
Transfers between program 
36 7 
4 
Taal 
8 2  
49 IImO 
Valid -s = 49. mirstng -e. = 0. 
M fhe 3 N d n u  nn the lue French tmmrsion program. thirty p m t  had Wr,r fovr 
y-. n r l y  p e n t  had spmt thm yea~ j  and only two pment had spot lap than t h e  
y- m n core French pro- Ebghr -nt of t h s  populaao had - $ f e d  knv- 
early immasloa and Isre lmmrsmn b c h  pm-s ar other p m ~ .  Thew were w 
-sing - (see ~ b k  5. p M) Thus the "191 mpnty of late F m e h  mrnmeRion studenu 
had s g  three or f a r  years in a m  Fremh pmgram &fore ~otenng the late French 
immemon Of the sn*3enu in the early French ~mmemia, p m g ~ l  juot over fifty- 
live p r e c r  mtd that t h y  hsd spent nine yurs lo the p m p m  and thirty-wvee -nt 
Taus 5 
studemL9 
Yearr Number Valid -nt 
4 I5 30 6 
3 
1-2  
29 59 2 
I 
Transfers between program 
2 0  
4 
Tad 
8 2 
49 1M)o 
Valid -r = 49. Mssing eases = 0. 
m W  tm >Ears (nee table 6). l3 Tblu il wa. nM po~stble to identify. m eilhn of the 
Table 6 
Students 
Yem Numbn Valmd p m n t  
c 9 3 3 8 
9 44  564 
10 29 37 2 
> ~ n  I 1 3  
@her I 
T d  
13 
78 lm 0 
Vdld crys = 78 mlrrrng msu = 3 
pmgnm. the -nuge who bzd repeated a p c k  In any -. this -ntage would be 
s d l .  if it erlm at all 
Apn ima te lg  r t t y  -ol of the ~ u d e o u  answered the Enghh vsmioo of the 
queaioonaire and fnry pemnt thc French vvemia. (w table 7) 
~ g u W  
English 80 61.5 
~~~~~h n 38.5 
Tala1 130 LOO 0 
Valmd cases = 130. mnumng - = 0. 
When rhue figures me broken down by pmgram i t  bsomen evident that mon of 
the m & n u  who anmaEd lo F-h were in the early French tm-ia. Ploepm and that 
pnet id ly  111 of the law French tmmenm Jtudcnu answered the English venioo d the 
quatiannaiaire. A l m m  sixty -nt of the population of the eddy F w h  immcmion 
pmgram anawned the French vcrsioo of the questtonoare, whereas over ninety-five 
(w W e  8) This w m s  ta mdtcate that 1- Fmnch i m m t o n  sudcw. at thu stage, we 
me 
Number of srudeou 47 
Valid p e m t  95 9 
M y  F m c h  immnsiomnsi: valid caxs = 81. missing esscr = 0; late French immersion: 
valid cases = 49. miming raws = 0 
m1 as mnfideot io thetr nbiltty to eomprhsnd mitten French as a n  suly ~ n o c h  
Sepsnting the figurn lor p m p m  by gender. it so found that slightly more 
of femaln and fifty-five precnt of males. m the suly Flcnch immcnton pm-. 
answered the F d  v n s m  of the guwionmre This left Tony p-t  of female and 
lust over forty percent of male ~ s w e r h g  the English unston. Hoareva. in  the late 
French iimmcrptm pm- only one male and one female m&nr armwed the French 
venon d tbe quesriomare. lenv~og a b m  ninety-hue p m n t  of bab sex- -eriog the 
EngJi~h vnsian (ye table 9). 
Table 9 
Langvrge 
R0gL-m English French Tornl 
Yie 
Number of mdsou 15 
Valid -or 
19 
4 4  1 
34 
Female 
55.9 IW.0  
Number nf stndeeu 18 28 
Valld -nt 39 I 
46 
609 LW.0 
Late 
Male 
N u m k  d studcnu I7 
Valxd -nt 94.4 
F d e  
Number d rmdeolr 30 
Valid p m n r  96 R 
Early French tmmenion--males: valid w e n  = 34. mssing caws = I. end) French 
immerszon-femeles valid a s  = 46. musing - = I: lau French immeoim-males 
valid cases = 18. misslog a = 0. w l y  French immcnion-females: valid a = 31. 
mwmg - = 0. 
Just over ~ o r y  p m n t  d the ~poodeot8 reported watching b o s h  televsioo. 
fwauReen p m t  repated reading Fmch  bmlco and msgaziou. and appnoximarcly ten 
p r a n t  nponed lisming m French singen and watchsng French vidms. once a week or 
m r e  On Ibc mber hand sixty preen1 oner watch French *id-. pa over fifty p m o t  
never lisen to Frensh singno a d  twmryclghl p "n t  never watch French televkiw or 
d Fred, k.,b a magarina (se able 10) 
Tabk 10 . .  . 
Frequency 
Oocdwc/k or more OM/month or 1- Never 
studenll 
Ad r l t y  Numb Valid Numbsr Valrd Number Valid 
prrsnr percent preen1 
Watch Fmeh  TV. 29 T1.3 E 4  49 2 37 28 5 
Wrch  Freoch vide- 12 9 2  38 293  80 61 5 
hNnI0Freahglnprs 14 108 46 3 5 4  7n 5 3 8  
Read French hnkv 18 138 76 5 8 5  Y, 277  
0' 'Mgaunc5 
Valid enss = 130. mtaiog ea~er = 0. 
One hundred and two studem, approximately enghty pmcnr of the survey 
popllatim. have Rsdc at lera one vim1 ro a franmphmc mnrmudy (we able 11. p 68) 
This ovmbcr dmps by abut  fih. p w n t  for evny subsequent visit (see able I I ,  ph8) 
Even so, thkty p m o t  blYe nade at lssn errs uisia. However. i t  1s ma IO be forgotten 
Ulat abu t  one-SlIk d the ntudmw ia *ee FRneb immcmw pmmm k c  never vinntd 
a French waking mmunity by the timc they have -hcd grade aim 
Visit8 were divided iom fwr ~ ~ t e g m i a -  family v&. acbml mp, p e r i f  
stvdcns 
Visit Number Valld -I 
Valid a;xs = 129. missing cav~ = 1. 
wodoog. and "other" to mver all the m t t i n p  mib i l i t i a  SNdens were ark4 lo give 
rpcnfics of any visit marked doam under @her. Slmng family sppM tr evcdeol hy the 
f m  thnt family v-ons. a fmy=even -1. nmke 8 slightly bigger mtnbutioo to Ute 
fim visit. %ban nehml tnp at f a r y a c  prernr (see tab& 12). Thls nma mntioua wth 
subsalucnt v a i s  However. the mnmbution msde by s h m l  trips qbmld mt be 
Table 12 p w  
Typ of VLS~  
Family vacation Schml tnp Other h e n 1  mrkiog 
Students 
Visit Number Valid Number Valid Number Valid Number Valtd Total 
prCeo1 puant 7 1  percent 
Firn visit valid cases = 102. missing crau = 73; m o d  visit valid ara = 67. missing 
-s = a. bid visit: "did case8 = 40. mising cases = 90. founh vdr. valid E- = 
22. miosnng cnner = 108. fifth vistt valid ~arer = 10. mirstng - = 120. s inb vnnic 
v a l d  w = 5. miwiog - = 125. 
Table I3 p- 
Staden@ 
Number Valid percent 
spom 22 
E~cbanbe~ &amp. 
61.1 
G 16 7 
FMuly & fneods 6 
R-nrog 
16 7 
5 5 
Towl 36 IM 0 
Valid -s = 36. mssing asa = 0. 
Visit Numter Valid Number Valid Number Valld Taw 
p ~ n ,  p m n l  Prceol 
Fm rirlc valid a u ~  = 101. rmsslog ase = 29: second risit valid c a v ~  = 66. rn~smg 
ase = 64: Ul8cd nnr: valid cares = 39. mssmg rnwr = 91. feu* vv ln  valid carer = 
21. mismg cases = 109. fifth vtsnr valid = 9. rmssmg -s = 121. ri.sth vlrit- 
valtd cares = 5. mmsring cares = 125. 
underestimated. espcrally for students whose parents cpo nor afford to Mrel. Spom 
sctiviua are amher mat-ting factn ts pmdusing visits lo a franmphome mmmuuty. 
(re table 13. p69) For tbc remainder of the category other. szcbamp and so- 
amp d mdrlim lo fniends and family make an cqmJ mnmbvtim (see able 13) Althwgb 
family vacations rod shml t r ip  aawnr almost equdiy for mnt repeated visits. other 
sstivities maln a siasUe mnldbvtion About sevmty-live 7, of rbc runs. a( d l  type. 
am f a  a aek a less and the remining rbiu arr mainly f a  less lbsn a m r h  (see table 
14, p 69). lo fad, nu rrbml trip w ~ s  longer than a -k (see lsMc 1 3  Vitr o( longer 
Table I5 L a @ t o L ~ ~  
Length of visit 
I - 7 d a p  Sdayplmonth > I m n t h  
studens 
Nvmkr Valid Numbcr Valid Number Valtd TOM 
p m m  P- -1 
6 2 667 
Schaol Trip 
I 39 IIWU 
2 25 ID00 
3 9 IWO 
4 7 LWO 
c"k 
I 5 500 
6 667 
3 6 IMO 
4 3 Y I O  
5 3 IMO 
6 1 .mil 
Parent Wnbng 
I . . 
2 - - 
3 I 1mo  
dumoa tsnd to be with a family v-uoa. a w n  indiotrng the nmponmrr d farmly 
v d o m  ins student's m m c t  with French cullure The ox0 okgaie of other aod -t 
vnldmg a h  mnrnbute to lmgn  visits In tbe  arc of pml rvnldng Ihc nclvsl aumben 
a n  very I- (st mMe IS, p m) 
-chic- 
At all levels t k  lodeor's average in Freocb mods lo be m unit lower &m rhnr 
w d l  average (st table 16) Thus. the eachds ss~e~smcol f the sludnt'r a b t t i ~  in 
TaMe I6  p. . 
Average 
Ovedl Fmch 
stud en^ 
RrcenragE Number Valid Nvmk Valid 
p e n t  prcent 
85- 100 59 454 34 
m- 84 
26 4 
75 - 79 
29 22 3 28 21 7 
I 
70 - 74 
I 6 2  27 
15 115 20 
20 9 
m -  m 
155 
5 3 8  17 
Y)- 59 
13 2 
el 
15 
I 8 I R 
T-1 130 IMO 129 I M  0 
Ovrmll average: valid ca~cr  = 130. av- io French: rdtd a s s  = 129. missing wer 
=I. 
French s a e ~  to be bsrdcr thnn the -men1 d them in -her hc 
When wed1 zvaag  md average in Freach is nepsraud by p r o m .  the mge  8s 
mower  in both amollg 180 F m d  immenim smdenll (see Uble 17. p 72) Thts 
sugpar a more homogemus population thm to &e beearly Fmch immrsim. Tlur is not 
auwsing simc m q r  to h e  Fnwh c h m i o m  wss man likely to have ten the smdedo 
Table 17 . . 
Rogram 
Enrly French immerston Lrte Fnnsh immersion 
Avemp 
Overall Frmcb h e m l l  French 
students 
P e w r a p  N u m k  Valid Number Valid N u m k  Valid Nvmber Valid 
psrcsn1 p a n t  percent p m n t  
M y  French mmmerrion--overall avenge: valid cases = 81. mtsnng aser = 0: eady 
Fmch  immem~on-average m madl valid cases = 80. nursing aser = 1. Iatc French 
immerstoo~vcmall average. valld = 49. missing cares = 0. late French immernun-- 
avcmge lo k n c h :  "did ow = 49. missng use, = 0, 
cbolce; ad .  presumably only Xudcoa who are doiog well npr lor French immmton In 
addition. ~n Newfoundland. $rude,% for lpre French tmmerston are vetled for abaltty 
wh- auly F m h  nmmcrsioo studcots are mt. 
lo fan. the lare French tmmenaom Rudcnrs ar n gmup h v c  n higher overall 
avarw. and avenge lo French (sez table 17) than Ute auly French immersion students. 
crecpr io the eighty ro me hundred pemnt - ia French. 
In the four slrlls of d i n g .  listening to. amling and +ng French. bet- 
fifty lo OiW -of of the SfudeoU rrmsider (bnnsclvs. average. whereas twenty D Ulrly 
p m  cmnder tbcmselva nhavc svmge. and rm to fifteen percent below average (m 
table 18) Howaver. -g baw who mosidider khenaelva rbwe average. the 
Table 18 p
Skills 
Reading tiwtenmg W"6r.g S W n E  
studens 
Self- Number Valid Number Valid Number Valid Namber Valid 
assessment percent P m t  P m t  p m o r  
Below 18 13.8 I3 10.0 21 16 1 18 13.8 
avenge 
Average 68 52 4 73 562 73 562 83 63 9 
Valid casa = 130. massing -s = 0. 
percentages m htghcr for the 'rraptnvc skills" o f  d i n g  and listeorog. than lor the 
'pmdwvc skills" of w i m g  and spe&i"g Smdenu wha cmtder  Ib-Ivea avcrqe 'd8e 
more emliddent lo W m g  at m d  sixty-four p m t .  ro m m w  m fifty-two m fifty- 
slx prcent in -pea m the %her ~IdlIs, (-= ~ M M  18) 
I f  one separates the nudcnCs seU-asesmcot of sBUr io Rend by pm-. i t 
merge bal, la the d y  Fnoeh inmcraia. -ram. fmm a mmpnsoo of the -we 
skills or reading a d  listeoing, there is n gmter range abilrry for d i n g  than for 
listening. In -pea U, d i n g .  eightem p-t of studens consider lhcmaelva below 
average. and Ihiny-live wmt above averpp. Wbc-. as w-ms l iswng.  lanlre 
p m t  aoasider themsclva below *v-. d thirty- pmml above average (see Qblc 
19, p74) The 1- h b  immcmon pmgam shoag lcsn diffne- befMcn tbc m v e  
Table 19 . . remsram 
b v  
M y  Frcnsh immcnioo Late French immernon 
St"&"tS 
Self- Number Valid Number Valrd Nvmk Valid Number Valid 
ascspmeot P"nf W prceot pmnf  
€ 3 ~ 1 ~  I 5  18.5 10 123 3 6.1 3 6.1 
average 
Average 37 4 1 7  44 543 31 633 29 592 
Above 28 .W6 25 309 14 7x6 I 6  327  
a"-@ 
Well above I 1.2 1 2.5 1 2.0 I 20  
average 
T d  81 LMn 81 I M O  49 I M O  49 I M O  
Early French tmmenion: valid nucr = 81. miming cases = O: late French immenon. 
"did = 49. m,.mog rves = 0. 
skills. wxth nr p m o t  of rtudea~ feeling that they me below avenge. sixty preent 
av-. and b u t  lhtny prcenf above average (se table 19). As e m e m  the praduntvc 
reel th-lvn below Ire =bout the same. for both 
skills (sez tluc 20. p.75) However. the peraotlgc of srudau who feel that they sre 
below average. amund seventeen p m n r ,  is mosidnably higher than for the receptive 
I n  the early Fnoch immrrolon pow. tbc rrspoodcntr feel their abtlity k rmre 
b m o p a r e  io spatimg. where sixty-five p r c a t  feel h y  hey average. than I* any h e r  
akrll (rce uble 20). Tbu the early Fmch  immcrsin, studmu are man mofi&nt m 
e g  s b w  tbe s u e 8  d Ikk a s p 2  d h e  pmgmm In wiring. a luge number of 
Tabk 20 Self-A o f . ~ c ~  
h g r a m  
Eady French ~mers ioo  Late Fmch  immcrrnan 
Skills 
Wriung S-ng Wdung Spaking 
SI"de"U 
Self- Numkr Valid Number Valid N v m k  Valid Number Vdtd 
msespment p l c e l  p e n t  pIccnt prcent 
Bclow 13 160 9 11.1 8 16.4 9 18.4 
avenge 
Average 43 53 I 53 655 30 61 2 30 61 2 
Above 23 284 18 222 10 204 9 18.4 
a v m g  
Wcllahnre 2 2 5  1 12  1 2 n  1 2 0  
average 
Tofal 81 I M 0  81 LMO 49 l m 0  49 LO00 
Earl) F m c h  immernoo r d i d  cases = 81. mn iog  eases = O: late French immrrion. 
valid = 49, rmrstng  ease^ = 0. 
respondenrc. lwenly-eighl pnzcnl. reel themsclves lo be above average, though this 
prrmlngc is nm sr hrgh as for the ~ a p t i v e  rblls A,. wth the -iue skills. ro with the 
pmductive skills- the early French ~mmernm 9udrnl9 rcpon r w#&r range in lbeir abllina 
than do the late F m c h  immersion studmu. For those who mnsidcr themselves above 
avcrag in both programs. the prceota-s are higher on respect to the receptive skills than 
the poductive skills. Whnrro the p - t ag  d wu&nrq who comider th-lva averag 
remnr  el- lo d r t y  p r r m r  for dl sLilla in Ulc late Fmch  immnnioo. i t  is amund fifty 
p-1 in th m l y  Frmch imnsnon. excepC a ngud ro W i n g .  where the pranrage 
in m n s i d d l y  higher at smyave. 
I1 is loteresting that less or th late French i-im rvdmts m i d m  Lhemdves 
below averas (see tabla 19 a d  10). ex- m s-g. than the carly Fxoch immenon 
rnldcats. This again indicates a mnc homog-s poplation in late F-h tmmnonon 
Mae studem in cady French tmmcrston than in late Fmch  tmmersiw mnsadcr 
the-lves above a*- m d i n g  aod m u g .  Tbts finding -Ma wth the fan rbsr 
som early Frmsh i-rsioo sdeots aoawncd the French version of the quemonwre. 
w h e m  p c t i u l l y  no larc French immnolon students did. However. more students in 
early hmch  i m r s i m  than in late French immersion mosidcr themselves b low  avenge 
in d i n g  This Mimg. apm. may nflccr a lur homogencouo poplation. or it may 
indime that the early Fmch  imnxnon students hare a more d i s h c  view d what is 
requid in F m h  
It is lateresting that hse who con-idcr thmuelva above nverpbc. and therefon. 
presumably. the mnrr able students. are more mofidenl in the -pttvc skills than the 
pmdmive skilln. even in the ar ty  F-h immerston p-. 
MLLmnGd- 
Eighty p m n r  of Frmch immersion nudents reel mnfideol spnting French m Uleir 
clwmnrcs (nee table 21. p 77l When thms figure is split by program a mr fouad that there 
a an apponmately seven -nr difference between early Fmnch lmmeaion urd lace 
h n e h  tmmnrion, wxth studcnc? from the carly ~mmersmon program k i n g  the more 
mnfidatgmvp (see mMc 21). The sligbtiy lower pereomge io the late French immersion 
gmup n mainly ncated by male (see table 21. p78) laleredngly. the f i e=  for early 
Frmch immeRion males is five pnccnt higher than that for their female munrcrprrs. and 
the revers is m e  for the lare French immersion where the pe-mgc far females 8s live 
pram1 htgha than rbar f a  on le  (se raMs 22) The diffnmce. in m l i deoa  in speaking 
m Uleselssmurcs, te- male io early French tmmcdon and late French immersioo ir 
mvch grcaar lhan h e e n  females in these p m m  This d t  seems lo s u e  that 
Table21 WLsamW ' v m  
T d  -Idon Early haeh  tmmerslon Late French immerwan 
studeou 
~p 
Categories Number Valid Number Valid Nvmber Vdid 
percent percenf pewor 
I feel Mde?t 
w o g  French 
tom) clasmnles I 800 67 a 7  37 755 
I f e l  m6dent 
z%: 
person 52 41 5 M 494 14 286 
l f l p t o  
Unlvmly I 
ail1 cemaly 
fake French murses w R 3 34 420 34 694 
1 -Id feel 
confident &tog 
mums at un,verriry 
Char are ,ugh, 
in French m n 8  38 469 32 653 
1 would feel 
eonfidenl taLing r. 
j& that requ,red thu 
I sped m French 
sometimes 117 son  72 m9 45 PI 8 
I wwld feel 
mnfidmt f a h g  n 
pb that Rqutred 
that l speak tn 
French only 32 246 26 32.1 6 122 
T d  population: valid = 130. mistng care. = O: early French ammmloo, "did 
arca = 81. ""smg o;ra = O: lare French immenton: "did c- = 49. missing ing 3 
lemalcs io late Frmeh immenioo gain molidence an spaking io dars mom qutckly lhao 
males 
Table 2.2 -z- 
Rag- 
M y  k x h  immenion Kate French ~mmerston 
Gender 
M& F e d e  M& F e d e  
StudeotJ 
CaLcgorirn Number Valid Number Valid N u m k  Valid Numbcr Valid 
p x e o t  prmnt  percent perant 
I feel confident 
spesklng F r n h  
lornyclassmaln 29 853 37 R04 13 7 2 2  24 7 7 4  
I wovld feel 
confident mkmg 
couruv r univentty 
I h l  am taught on 
French 14 41.2 24 5 2 2  12 6 6 7  m ws 
I would fsel 
confident taljng a 
job that requtred tha 
I s p a *  tn French 
mrnesm~~ 29 R53 42 9 1 3  17 4 28 903 
I would feel 
canrident lslonp z 
,0b th. reL,",& 
tm l s p a *  I" 
F-chonly 8 235 17 3 7 0  2 11 1 4 129 
Hourever. whsn Islking to a native fnomphone pm, the o v c d l  level of 
mdideoce draps to half of what tl was for s d i n g  ma ala~smsL (see mbk 2 1  When 
I& at by pmgsm there is a dmp In coorid- d appmrrimtely forty p-t m ur l y  
F r e d  chlmmersron and wcr sirw p-t io law It cm k fmm able 21. r b t  thne is 
s five to thne mtio ia mofidcnn. when @ng P a f rpwhoae  p m o .  b f u s o  early 
and IMe F l c r h  innmwan, with a r l y  betag the mote mnlidco~ gmup 
Analysis by gen&r w i t h  pogram. reveals r v n y  inrnating ssmtion. Males in 
late French immcrsloo are nearly twice as motidcot when spaking to a fmmphme 
pm. as f d a  in the a ~ m e  pm- (se able 22) As for the eprly Fremh immnsion. 
although the oumkn  have fallen by about thiny p r n o t  e o m p l d  D Ulking u, a 
elasntate, Ihc  lat ti on ship &tween mala a d  f c d e  rematns lhe sme, with males k i n g  
about five -r  are d d r m  lhrn f e d a  (sr rabk 22) Thc dire- tdwcm early 
b c h  tmmersiao m le r  m d  lue maeh  immernnn da. at m d  thi- p m m L  har 
remined the same ar when W n g  m n claamstE. But the gap har i d  dmdca l l y  
betmen d y  French immernion and late French immcnion female The dtfferrose 
&ween the two p u p  of femaler has p n c  fmm three pm. when talking to n 
elas-. D lwenty-live p-L whm talktng D r foc@tane person (ace uble 22). In 
bah the ar l y  Frmdl t m m i o n  f d e s  wae m mfidcnt  Ihm Ihs late immnsion 
f c d a  (sea eble 22) So. when a corns m spaking L O B  fMmphwe -. msla uc 
more confident lhan i n  both w l y  and late F-h immnion. but ~ M C  SD in la(c 
Fressh immersion (see W e  22) The d i f f c~s ta  a11 ennfideoa. &en r p k i n g  D a 
frsocophone p m ,  is dm grenter baweeo females to early and lue Frmch lmmernlon 
program$ than k m c n  malcc in b h  prqmm h i t 8-3 that female are m r d e e t  in 
the dnesmom bat lose Ihu confideme outside. 
Just an fifty -1 of the tolal populntion s t a d  hat i f h y  go LO uniniemity they 
would gh French r m m s  (see t a k  21) Wbeo locked at by po- i t  can be sen  that 
lhc pmnrrge ofsfudcnu in la* Fmsh ~mmnaon e x w i n g  such an iolcmion is d m  
Wise lhnt of srndmu in the early (see ubls 21). Ths finding m y  indieare r h l  early 
French ~mmsroion nvdenro mnsidn their knowledge d French more eanpletc tho late 
Fmch mnmslan smdenu dm When p g m m  is broken down by r r .  i o  the IBe French 
tmmmiiao p f l m  it 8s found that apprnximntely the name pmnlagc of males and 
f d e s .  amund r u e s y  p-I. ds lue  &at a f  they p to univcn#ty. rhey would take 
French m u m s  (see tabk 22) By m0-t in the earty F m d  lmmcmlon p f l m  the 
a r c e w e  of females ex-ing the d a r e  m l.Le French m u r m  is -r lhur r b t  for 
d e s ;  m U r n  three U m a  as m, in feet (see UMc 22) This rat111 muld be due lo Be 
du being more &ma-dmted. and rhar fa& u e  morr likely m moeenrrare on ytp- 
rubjccrs at university As will be seen below. Ihc males tn early F m h  im-ion are 
narr willing to take university eounxo that are taught in  French. prrourmbly h lhar are 
of in tern lo them. than F-h m- prrst. H w v n .  many more malu in lntc French 
ommemon than m early French immersion. it seems. feel that they %I1 illled more French 
edvcumoo when they finish schaol 
Amund fifty p e m l  of ~apoodem s t u d  that i f  rhey go to uolversily they would 
feel cnnfidm taljng m- that are laugh1 m Fmch (see uMc 21) Whm Ulir figure in 
b m h  down by p g r a m  it can be ren lha. rurpriringlg. Iaa French inmemi011 srudenu 
cxpnss m d d m b l y  m mnfidmce than early F m c h  immmia~l  rrvdenu in ubng  
m u m  or vniversity thaIue mgh l  in Frsnch. 
Abaut an equal ptcmIage d d c 1  and f c d u  in lntc F m h  immenon p v e  a 
pasitivc rrspwsc m &ng m u m  I univcm~ly lbl u e  taught in  Frmeb ( s e  UMe 22) 
And. as pnviooaly far French mums. in early k h  tmmnsion. more females Ban 
Mla m e d  lbat they heywould feel - f i b  eking m u n a  at urnversify tbar am taught in 
French (nee mblc 22) However & gap, at a m o d  five to four. is "01 nearly u wide u 
tbat of ten to [our. for laking F m h  m u m  (see table 22). which also prhap suggeot~ 
that the boys. in r k  group. are oot uts but me--oriented. 
Ninny p-I of the tom1 -lation would feel mor,&nt tJdog a* rtu, q u i m  
they speak French y l m ~  of the rime (see mMc 21) This pmmmp r e m m  apvxxmsrely 
mr f a  bah pgrsmr. with the late b c h  immersion porn showing a slighdy bigher 
plrcnmge (sea e& 21) When the figam are broken down by e x .  s m m  penem la 
lwod in the two group I m  the early French immrsion. about Fie pmmt  ma^ f d e  
thm mala my they wo ld  feel cantidem mking a job that q u i r a  that thay spak Fmch 
urn of t k  ti-. whereas in thc lare heneh immcmton t k  ti- ia nbwt Rue -nt 
higher for d e r  (set table 22) 
The figure. for the total pcpdarion. falls lo twenty-five prcent. for these who 
wuld feel samfiddcnt *ng a job that q u t n d  they r p a k  French only (see table 21). 
Analymng his figure by pm-, it bman*; ~mdent tbat the n s w t y  d this pmntnge ts 
made up of early F m h  immrston studen*. who ex- lhts mfidence d m  rhnx 
tima rr o f m  as t k  late F n s h  immersion sm&nu (see eMe 21). Fernelas in the early 
F m h  immersion pmgnm. at rhiny-=veo p m n L  am a l m r  Iwie rr Illrely u, mke a job 
that requim that they r@ Fmch only. thm males in h e  snme prognm (see eble 22) 
Thvr the @p between males and f d s ,  in early French immersion. wid& in a job of 
thls kind u can@ to a p h  whm mly nante b h  is spoken In euntrsr(. in h 11w 
French ~mmcrsiao pm- the Rgure is much laver. at muod m l v e  p-r for bnh 
mplu and femsln (- table 22) Thvs. although males in W b  early m d  late Fmch 
l-mion arr mare mnrdenl spurjng to a I m p h o n e  prson than f d c s  arc. rhem 
seam u, be a core of  frmakn. in bMh pm-. who ar. highly d i d a m  of their ability to 
r p a k  French So. nlrhavgh early and late French immersion students feel equally 
coddent in  ahng  n job that require they rpak  French mmnimcs. the early Fmch  
immersion students fasl fwo and a half ti- as confident as the late m r h  immemian 
wudeols in taliing a job that roqvins they opPL Fnmch d y  
Fmm the above. rr can be s e n  that !he mla io early French ~mmemion ue mne 
confident in  speaking Freach both to them cllssmtes a d  ro frsranmpbxe -es But this 
d t d e n c e  tm speaking d m  nat rmalate mto anfid-e an the job w r k a .  where f c m b  
in w l y  Fmch  immmon ex- mar. mnfidmce in mbmg a job mu requim they o p k  
French somtimcs or requires that they spak French only Males to early French 
~mmmion do not ex- much dr;nre ro mnttnuc Fmeh  atudla, lad they are the 1- 
mnI%enr of all p p s  m rnpm to taking mu- nt univemtty that ue aught in  Fmch 
There i* Inr difference betwren males and f e w l a  m late i-ion. except m the -of 
speaking. In this skill fcrmlca feel slightly mne m@idmt !ha mala when speaking to 
clmrm8teJ. but less confident than mala when talking to a frsnmphone p ~ n  Thts 
finding UanslatcJ nnlo - confidence far males in late F m h  tmmcrsvon in W;ing a p b  
that q u i -  La lhcy r p k  Fmnch snrr t imr.  However, when i t  mmes lo Wrrog a job 
chat q u i m  that r k y  r p k  French ody. females i n  la* French lmmenion are rlcghtly 
mnre conftddcnr than mla. It  .-ma fmm m u l e  re@ abmc mmming  confidence m 
tlildng u, a f-ophone penan. and mkmg m u m  at univmilty that are uughr in  French. 
r h  late French immcmcon females are I a s  mnfideor than late Fmch  immersion malrs. 
Since. however. late Fmch i m i o n  furales are slightly mne mnrkr thrn lpre French 
i m n i o n  males, in  &ng a job that requires that UKy s p d  French only. it seems that 
there is. however, a mre of hghly mnfidnrt f d n  in the late hmcb immersion gmup. 
dnioldlIae - * l V Y  
N m l y  three-fifths of respondcnrr have rdmtration for Frsnsh people aod rhcir 
colmre (see tabk 7.3) Lras than n Ti& bPve gnu admiration and I qaarter. only toleration 
T * b k B  ~ T h r i r & l i w d  
ADiIde Number Valid Nwber Vdid Number Valid 
pemOI P"IIt m-I 
Tow populatioa valid - = 130. missing a = 0: early immemon:l-alid sarcs = 81. 
msriog ase. = 0: lare smmersion- valid a = 49. m s n g  c- = 0 
(sce table 23) Two perrent ~ c W l l y  d i r l i k  French people and their allure (w table 23). 
Thus, pvfung togcthn ldcrarirarin and dislike. Ikr. D a 8"- prepo~de~nce of audcnrr an 
the negative side than with great admiratin, However. nearly three-quRm of this 
poplaion have admimiim or gwt admimia, f a  French pople and r k i r  mlture: a fact 
whteh s p k s  well for both programs 
When these fi- are broken d m  by program. i t  is fonmd that appmximly om- 
fifth of the %Indents in  bMh d y  a d  Iatc French immersion have g m t  admiration for 
F m h  people and their allure (nee IaUc 23). However, &m i t  mmcs m admiration. the 
law F m c h  immersion sla&m. at sirty-onc percent. have just ova a tsn p n t  1 4  on 
the d y  French immemon (see table 23) Again. w h o  it mms a mlnation. the early 
k h  immersion. n thiRy p r a n t .  ehog chis are- m r l y  mice as oftm as the late 
F-ch immersion. l just over eighteen -ot (see table 7.3). Tbc two ~udcnrs who 
aaually dislike French people and their culture camc Iran the early French immnsioa 
gmup (m table 23) Thus it c.m be - that the late French tnmxnion O(udents ace nne 
P t t i v e  to French p o p k  and their culture than the early French tmmersian rrvdcnta 
Perhaps thin mulr  u ma mlpnr~ng when one lakc8 into -or that late Frm& immcraon 
mdcnrs pmbably cb-. thempelvcs. to enter the pm- wh- the choice was made 
forearly French immersion stu&ots. by then writs 
When altitude is broken down by gender. i t  bemmes nndcnt that females show 
mnsldnably mne admumtion then M s .  Ova three M m s  = m y  females. PI nvenvetyryix 
-1. as males. at almgt ei@t pretu. e x p s  grist admintion (see lablc 24) Females 
Table 24 amtvdc 
Popvlation 
Gender 
Male Female 
Students 
AmNde Number Valid Number Valid 
prceo1 p r a n t  
c h a t  admurn,oo 4 77 20 73.0 
Admumoon 
Tolnslton 
+5 48 I 45 584 
D i ~ l i b  
21 404 12 156 
1 3 8  . . 
Told 52 1mn 77 I M O  
Taal population: valid cascs = 129. muntng cases = I. tmd population--males: valid 
cares = X. mussing c m s  = I. rotal population-female: valid ruu = 77. musJing cases 
= I  
are alw. alms-t t h w  times lcgs likely ss males to exp- merely toleration of Frmeh 
poplc a d  rhcir culmre, and no ferml~s nm dislike (ye able 24) 
Although males a n  ovasll more negauvc than female. when attitude is broken 
down by pm- and by sen i t bemm a p w n t  that the ar ly  French immersion d e s  
an much mnc m v c  1h.n I* h h  i m o n  mala (sea table 7 4  Less than nix 
Table 2s -
Lnt lF" ' 
R o g m  
M y  French i-rrian Lve French irmnemon 
Gender 
Male Fnrnle Male k d  
stvden* 
Attrludc Nvmber Valid Number Valid Number Valid Number Valid 
percew p " O f  pe'cmt p e m t  
Early French immersion--males. valsd cases = 34. missing c- = I. earl) French 
immrrioo-female: valrd -3 = 46. missing eawr = I. lare French imrsioa-males: 
valrd r- = 18. law French ~mmmton-female. valid cnscs = 31 
-01 of o r f y  Fnoch immnsion d e s  ex- gwt admiratio. as opposed $0 eleven 
p m o l  or I l e  Fnoch immersion males Stmilarly. rhe late French ~ m m m o o  d e s .  a! 
seventy-two peraor. are more rbao twice s~ ltkely to express admimta, Ihr. the orfy 
French ~mmernioll d c a .  at thiri-five -m (m taHe Zn lodml. i t  is only m g  m l y  
French immrrsion male bat them exisr. any dnalike of French people and their culture 
Consequently. rbem s mae discrepancy in mirude berarem males and females in Ihe early 
than in the lao French i m o n  pm- The figures f a  female in  teh p m p m .  an 
closer Amvnd a quarter of the f d c  populalioa i n  bah p m g m  express great 
admiration (see lab(= 25) However. the early Fnneh immerozm females are amnvhpt 
mne wsiuve than late Fmch  lmmrsiio fernla when a m m a  to bnh sdmranm. a 
SIRY-O~C p a n t  as o p W  10 fifty-live prccnt. and mleration. at tlu- prceot and 
n i n e 0  percent. mpctively (m rrblc 3 
In mnclusiao. the avenge nspoodeor in fmm the h e y  F m h  i m m i m  pro- 
female. 15 year. of age, and answered the Pnglish version of the questxonnaire Tho 
average rrspwdcnl has made at 1-1 me vist to a f m m e m e  mmmon~ty but dao not 
partake of actlvitie m mnsh ourside of schml. such as wtchiog French tclevirtan Ar 
pehaol the average respondent das  bencr w e d l  Ihp. In Fmeh a d  constders h e l l  
average or above average m the foor language stills of d i n g ,  livlemog. writing and 
waking thwgh M d s  lo be mom mfident in the meplive 1ki1Is The avemge respondat 
IS mae contideat speaking F m c h  to her classmatrr thm to a fmcophome p m n .  bur 
would probably taLe French mu- and even mums mught in h c h  af she gas to 
uoivusity lo thc woR f a .  she would feel confident Wdng I j& that q u i d  rhe sm 
F ~ n c h  m i m e s  but on ao cootident latiog a p b  rhrt rrqulra. s k  s d  Fmneh only. 
Hrr amrude lo h n s h  p y l e  and lheir cvltvre is m of admmm 
An%- 
The lest put of the qllationnnire was dcslgnd, in each a&. lo sran with mm 
easy quutilnr to ere  the rmdenrr mofidcoee md enmuragemen1 to motinue Thts 
strategy was shown to be effective. in -1 -a. by the higher p ~ r r g c  of correct 
am- ia the early question.. in each d o n  (we I U e  26, p.m. It can alw be sem fmm 
lab(= 26, tbsl overall. lcss than fifty p-t of the srudcoa m d y  amwered questions 
Table 26 p . . tQlbe9ursllrm 
missing cases = 8:numbcr 32. mtrring a- = 13. 
- 
number 29 (la fin de rmdm). md 30 (1- rms mps) tn behwioml a l t m ;  44 (Claude 
Mona). 45 (Biret). 47 (Moli+rc). 49 (FrenchGmdi~ bandicnfllwod cwms). d 50 
M i )  tn sfhievemeor mlmre Thus. mnc than fifty pment d students bad 
&e inmmct mswn on w e n  qu&ons. d y  Xom on thac qucrtions. by early d Iatc 
Fn-h t d o n  srudats. can be ~cen  in mble 27 Tbne no ao pmicular ps- hem. 
Pe-lsge of m m n  -wm 
Ragram 
Quaion M y  Fmch kteFreoch 
I m l o n  tmmem2oo 
B&ximdDhm 
29--la fin de semaine 48 7 
30-1s Voir coups 
408 
18.2 26.5 
4e-Ch*de Mona 
45-French mmpmermiiet 
M.6 42.9 
32.1 38 8 
47-Le Mabk  1-mmIMoben? 
49-Fmoch-C-d~ao bnd~d t /woad  rarvn~ng 
41.3 22.9 
42.1 
W-Fmnch 'pop' slogedvaocnsa h d ! n  
53.1 
39 0 9.6 
MY French ehlmmeoroo: valid oses = 81. for number 44. missing- = 2. numbers 
29 rod 45 miss~ng sw = 3. nubs 30 nnd 50 missing aru = 4 number 49, miss~ng 
cases = 5. number 47. mrorng cavs = 6. late Fnoch ~mmenioo. vdcd casts = 49. 
mmmg - = 0, except urownber 47. mssing wses = I. number 50. missing wc. =2. 
with the w l y  French immersion nudenu doing better on l h m  questions and the late 
French immmion rmdenla doing Wcr on four Except io quelions 47 (Molihe). 49 
(Freoch-Canadian handicraft). and Y, (Vm- M i a ) .  there wpr 1- than a ten prccot 
dilfemce bswiccn the early and the late French immersion .&nu. in pnrotngc of 
emex answers. Thts suggeas tha for qucsGons 29 (In fin de maim). 30 (lea trois 
mup).  44 (Claude Manet). and 45 (Biu*). the mptnipl bad wt bee. m v s d  tn cgthcr 
pmmm. 
I f  ooc lmk more sl-ly at rbeae quutions. with regard to number 29 (la fin dc 
nrmaine). il can be ? e m  thar the early F-h l m m n i w  did somnwbu h e m  lhm the late 
French nmmnsioo (see table 27) When ara I& at alternative snswen ro thin qusnon 
(see table 28. ~ 9 0 ) .  one T d s  tha~ more gave the -g answer B h the -t asrwer 
C Thus there w failure in rhts q u m m  to dtstcngwish cmcniy hemto  Quebs and 
F m c h  u ~ a w  of the French language Qaation 30 ( l a  tmis mupi). bad a low overall 
rae (see table 27). M the lsre French i m d  Tared rrmsdmhly b r  tha the early. 
This topic may well n n  have been m v c d  in ~11~s.  Tbe qvcstim rur. tncloded to s e  d 
any soldents had knowledp d the mdisons d Fmoch rhcalre which they -Id have 
gained from a v ls l  to a Fmch  mmmuoity w by watching p r f o m m a  on the French 
CBC or the French TV5 iolornrzonale television ehnoocls lo thin light the s e w  io 
ssliofylng There were no question* on mfamiol la l  eultum on w h ~ h  la. than hfty 
prceot of the w e d l  poplarion had Ibe mma answer (see mblc 8) Qurstions 44 
(Clrude Manet), and 45 (Bim). were on French an and clastieal music mpmvely.  In 
faa over fifty m o t  d the early Frneh immwoo w number 44 (Mmg. mrrrn (see 
table m. mggmiening that they indeed do have m e  aqdntaace with ~rench an ~ h c  
pmeataw of noldenu with the -1 a m r  was quite low. ID hmh mp, for ovmber 
45 (Bim) (see a l e  27): but nudenrs who p t  this nw mmn muld have urxd Lnwledge 
mined fmm Ihe must= pm- io s h m l  n fmm musical activttica oursade of rbaal. d 
d i e h  I h e  are m y  in Sr lob's. I t  would he nice to r h t k  thst srudenrp rre transfemog 
UKir lrwwledge h e w n  pm-s 
Students did well, eighty p m n l  or mom of thnn giving the e m  answer, oo 
wcniws 21 (piaingklbss). 22 ( ~ i a s l d  boll). 23 (two old ! d i e  gcea~ng). 24 wen 
ai mane). Z (Ic soupr). a d  26 (furhlQuebn) in behaviaal colturc and on 32 
( lamslQu6k) .  3 4  (Asmr) .  35 (le Tour Eiffel). 36 [Coomrde). and 40 (Guy M a r )  in 
tnfmrtI&iorul uilrurul (M able 2s) Them were no high m g e s  of -t w w m  m 
achieumemt culture (see tabk 26). 
Inreresting inmmcl  answers wem mvcn to the questions 23 (two old ladm 
gmdog). 26 (frithlQuebn). 27 (stwkols/after ~ h m l ) ,  28 (brodlgnvy). 4 29 (la lio do 
senmine) all behavconl culturn: and to 33 (le ChPreru Fmnlcns). and 37 (St 
JohdwFrench) in informauod culture; aod to 43 (Giiles Vipeul l ) .  and 46 (Dan~el 
Lavdc) in achiev-ol m l s m  (see table 28) Samaim n w m g  answer can give ao 
Table 28 p. . 
R-age who gave Ulir m e r  
Q h m  C-ct-=r I n d n g  incomef w c r  
23--two old ladies p e t l o g  
26-filhlQdbcc 
27-sudenwafrer wbaal 
B-bmdlgravy 
B-.la fin & setmine 
4+-hettch-Candian 'pop' singer 
8 62.5 
in Q* City 
A 570 
ruled b 
French 
B 11.5 
ray hello 
A 6 9  
P r o m 1  
A 12.7 
at horn 
D 1 6 5  
bad habll 
B 52.0 
Fmce 
D 19.5 
1" Wns 
D 2 9 7  
always 
Engltsh 
Valid c ~ e s  = 130. missing Ear;- = O. ennp for numbers 33.37 and 43. missing = 
2: number 29. mrring fares = 3. number 27. missing c- = 4. nvmber 46. misnng 
eases=8 
insight ioto why students gave the me- answer The popular wmng answer ia 
numbers 23.26.27. 28 and 37 arc examples of lotcrfercnce f m  English mlture. fbr  s to 
SY, S*YdCms r m d m e d  knowledge of Ihelr oum culture b French culture lo the eaae of 
number 7.3 (FM old ladles W E ) .  B was given as the mat u r d  a l m e  -nto the 
amn one (se taus 28) This 3s Le way FM old ladies would p t  oEb abn m hgllsh 
Canadian culture The late b h  immersion srudents did better than the early on this 
quaion (see taMe 29. p92) Although students mainly had number 26 (faithlQu6bec). 
mmn. the char locoma napam m s  A. R w s m t  (ye table 28) A@o Mhis is lhe faifb 
d -1 English Clnsdis The annun "at home" f a  o v m k  27 (RudeoWdtcr nehml). 
&SO mm Io mfl- whai rNdeoa might do Ih-Ire m Nswfouodllnd More lam 
F m h  immenion sudcm had ovmber 27 e m  then early Fmwh i m m o n  r ~ d e n s  
(see table 29). For nvmher 28 ( W g m v y ) .  there w u  nn mt dilfcrena~ bnw-n early 
and lam R C M ~  immersion (sw table 29). However. a - a b l e  number gave D rs the 
answer Thnr is =@to the -se one wald  erpea 10 English C a d a n  culture. Nearly 
a third gave Ihe wmng answer. D. lo oumher 37 (St John'~ffreneh). (see table 28) 
s u w n g  Oat. in St John's. thc aspen d the British Empire as psn of thc I d  hismp~. 
Is more well known Ihao the French aspect Most French immersion qrudeou did OM 
~ m g n l o e  the French -Fa. More late French immcrnioo students than early ga Ihas 
quation tight (see mble 29) suggesting that lhls topic hes been dealt wlth mm m liue 
F m h  immcnnon. n ma.  recently 
In the - of questions 29.33. 43 and 46. (see table 28). a sem that studens 
failed to make a distionion between Canada and France. For number 29 (In fm de 
mate). mne gave fbe i o a  answer. 8. than Ihc mmn ooc. This reply s u m  tb t  
either studens were guessing the an- or Ihar they did not d i s c  char although this 
pbrsse is still used io Quebr, the anglicism. "Ic -budm. h a  b m c  thc o m  in 
2l--pti0ti0g/lirr 
22--sa~.edmrd lsll 
98.8 
2 3 - t ~  old I d e s  p t i n g  
90 1 
243%" m m 
77 8 
88 9 
s-It ruupr  
26-IaithlQUebec 
98 8 
27-studenwarter ~ b a o l  
92 6 
28-brwdlgravy 
64.9 
2%-la fin de ssmaine 
73 1 
30--1- u n s  m u p  
48.7 
18.2 
31-French s m o g  munma 
32-10undQuebec 
54.3 
33-le Chlleav Fmnmnc 
90 8 
%Asten. 
55 7 
35--le Tour Bffel 
86 3 
3hConco,de 
96.3 
37-St John'dFrench 
91 3 
Y l h  
38-Loua XlVl~phan grlr 
39-RenA Leveque 
42 3 
40--Guy Laflevr 
45 3 
95 1 
4l-French-Canadian ~welisVGabriellc Roy 43 2 
42-Les MmsCrabl&Hugo 
434illes Vogn~ault 
54 3 
U l a u d e  Mona 
49 4 
50 6 
45-French composemiref 32.1 
46-French-Canadlan 'pop'hogerDance1 Lavoie 56 0 
47-Le Malade ImgimrelMolm~ra 
4g-Montreal lnremanonal ha M i v a l  
41 3 
68 8 
49-FrenchEanadmao hand~dUwmd carving 42 1 
%French 'pap' angedVaoes?a Paradis 39 0 
M y  French ~mmen~ar. valid c- = 81. missing arcs = 0; ex- for numbers B. 34. 
36. and 48 mrring case = I; numben 33. 37.43 and 44 missmg - = 2: o m h n  
28.29.38 and 45 mising - = 3. numbers 27.30 nnd 4) missing E- = 4: numben 
32 and49 mrnng s- = 5. number 39. 46 nnd 47 missing c- = 6-. number 41. 
mssmg cases = 7. lace French immersion: valld ares = 49. mssiog case = 0: o m p t  In 
numbs  42 and 47 rmssiog cases = I. oumbers 39. 46 and 50 assing cares = 2. 
number 32. mssmg c a v s  = a 
F m .  N d y  r w r m t y  premt  of tbe audcols (see table 28). io answer lo nvmber 33. 
plxcd 'lc Chateau Fronrenac' to F- For this answer tbne is a b g  di-pnsy 
between early and late French immersion (oe .  table 29) wirh rbe lare Frmch i m r s i o n  
donag much hnn than lbc d y  Ths. then. m y  be an srample of m a t e d  m v d  m 
fully. or 11 leaR more rsently. in  tbe lm French immersion Similarly in oumber 43 
(Gill- Vr-"10. Ihs wm.6 res-. A. (Fmsc). rvas given s. th answer by a snrenble 
bmup of r s p d e m  tnsesd of 6 ,  (QuCbec) However. a lot more b e  hchchch immrsioio 
d e n t s  than carly had rbs one - (we table 29). ouggcptiog again Ihar thrs mpic may 
n a  have t e n  c w e d  in dl &y Fresh i m i o n  c k s  or. IT m v e d .  war d m  so a 
loo8 ttme qgo Fw oumber 45 (FmchGnadian 'pop' = t a p ) ,  a lkge number of swdenu 
chose lbe F-h singer. YY*I M-d. iDdead of h i d  Invne (oce mbk 26) 
Of lbe answers to the remaining qoatiar with a In, mmt s m  werall a by 
eilhcr the d y  or the hc French inmrmon. oumber 31 (French s 6 n g  munnies), and 
39 (Re06 t ivuquc) ,  pnbably just s h w  a lack of exact knowledge am these lop~rs. 
dthavgh thne m n differem ~ I I  tbe early and Inre French tmmmion (see mbk 29). 
Nvmhr 38 (Iouis XlVlnphan girls). shoM a lack of the mnceptim of the popllprion of 
Fnou at thls lime by tbov  who we mwer D (no mom fa them m Fmce). but 8. the 
case of answer C (so Freoeh would be spoken there). with lodays emphasis oo Fnoch 
only lo Qu4k. thin muld occm a very plawible amwcr Tk lare FRneb tnomrcioo did 
better on Uus quatlon than the early (sre table 29). 
A spread of reo pr-t or more, beween early and lare French immersion. anr 
found io t h e  gviog the cma ms-, to q&- 23 (ouo old M i  8mtiog). and 27 
(sludenWaflcr shaol) io behavioral eulrure: m d  oa 33 (le C h u  Fmnrcoac). 36 
(Con&). 37 (St. Joho'ff iwh). 38 (Louis XlVlorphao grls). and 39 (Red Iknsque) 
in ~mformsrimd mlture. and on 41 ( W e l l e  Roy). 43 (Gills Vimul t ) .  47 (Mol#h).  49 
(Fnrh-Cadian handidt). and 50 (Vaoapa Rrsdis) in achievemeor ~ l t u r e  (pct table 
30) 
Trblc 30 EndywdLae fresh lmmcmm 9udcnU. Pnrmtsplar SNdcms G 
tbr Cancel AMnr l a 0 u c S m . G ~  Swad of Tm P c n a  or h r  
k l ~ r r a h l ~  d h t r c o l h  w l 0 0  
Qvestir Early F m h  rmmmioo LnIe Freoch immcnmr 
Beharlanlcvltvn 
=--No old ladles m t i o g  
27-radenlslafter %buul 
77 8 
64 9 
93 9 
M~rmaUOonal cultwe 
83 7 
33-C Chaeau Fmolcnac 
36-Concorde 
55.7 
91.3 
73 5 
37-St. J~ho'slFremCh 
71.4 
38-Louis XIVlmphm mrls 
50.6 
42.3 
67 3 
39-Rene Leverque 
75.5 
45 3 6.50 
41-Freoch~Cmadim nwclisVGabnelle Roy 43 2 
43--Gdler Vtgnerult 4 9 4  
83 7 
47-Le Malade ImgmdMol i fn:  
73 5 
41.3 
49-French-Canadsan handrcrafVwmd cwtng 42 1 
21.9 
%French 'pop' stngedvaocssa hradts 
53 1 
39 (1 59 6 
M y  French ~mmersian- valid c- = 81, missing a s e r  = 0. except for nvmber 36. 
missing -5 = I. numbers 33.37 and 43 -sing caws = 2: number 38. mxssiog - 
= 3. number 27. rmssmg cases = 4. numbem 49 d M. missing case = 5. numbem 39 
and 47 rmsing w = 6. numbers 41. miutog GLW = 7. LUe Fmch rmme~un rulsd 
- = 49. mrmog mr- = 0. except for number 47, missing wses = I. numbers 39 a d  
M. misang cases = 2 
The early h o c b  immcmion %dents w ly  did better than the I* French immmton 
studcnu on n m h  36 (Caomrde), md 47 (Molifm). Lbc I* Fmoch immmton *udcnts 
lbus daing bmer om Icn d Ih- lwelve q d r s  Thk rrsult. as slresdy mcndood. -Id 
cdlm dtffemoces in mn(eripl wed. or how recently maDnd luss cored.  in  the two 
pro-. Or there m y  be la9 coverage of Fmoch eulmre in tbe early F m h  nmmersian 
pmgnm. Sice Lbc late Fremch immenion pmgnm ia more akin ro a -nd lmgwgc 
p q m n  s is ponsible [bat t h e  srvdeou hare followed a mon lbomugb p-m on 
Fnnch eulmn lo contrast. the empbsis in the euly French immeroioo p m p m  IS m 
1eachr.g ehildm Ihe np la r  eurrieulum, her us%= ~ T W E ~  --her lbao English AIIhwgh 
fmm tbeir avnrges. tbe late French i&oo w m  to be a mas nelm mup. Ba is na 
the f- doo rm -1alcs negatively with runage. bab wsrall a d  in French (see 
labis 39. p 109. 
To see i f  any of tbae differen- were due to diffcnnt in- bew- Be hcxcs. 
the - o m  of m d a u  giviulctg the mmsr aoswcr was scwted by sex. sod Ihm by 
early and late immrsto. and by ru A oprad of ten -or or rmrr m the pcracnege of 
smdcm8 gtving the he- rrspnue. M. fond betwem male and f d e  audmt*. m tk 
wed1 rerultr. io aoswcrs m question 23 (two d d  ladies grreting) in bebvinal wlturr: 
40 (Guy Laflew) in idmml imd culmn. and 43 (Gi l ls  VimeaulB. 46 (Iko~kosl avole). 
49 (French-Canadian handinaft). md XI (Vansssa Paradis) all io askvcmcnl  eulturc (see 
tnMc 31. p%). b h n g  d u l l y  nt lheac mula. i t  would e m  that f d e s  did barer on 
quenions ~nvolvmg females. t.e ournbm 23 (two old ladncs w i n g ) .  and Y) (Vaonsa 
Pandis) Males. nmilarly. did better on questions involving males or whsr muld be 
perceived as male ~arerar .  i.e. nvmben 40 (Guy Lafleur). 43 (Gilles Vigncsult). 46 
(%el Lavoie). and 49 (Frrncb-Casdii hrudinafWwaod cuvmg) 
However, when x r  a separstcd by pmgnm. a ren prceor or man difference. 
the number of studmu givtng the mmef anssver. was fovnd bet- male md fsmds 
nudenu io the rarly Frash immerpin. pm- in mswr to q w i -  numbers 23 (tvo 
old ladies greeting), and 30 (1- tFds mops) in b e b v l d  cukurr; 31 ( F m h  n d n g  
m m t r i a ) .  aod 37 (St. lahoWFwncb) i n  iolorm8ional wl tm: 43 ( W l s  Yipeault), 44 
(Clludc Mom). 46 W i d  Lavoic). and 50 (Vancrra hadis) in ubicvnncgt eulturr ( sle 
U-two ?Id Idla great* 
mmr&'m&culuue 
40--Gus Lancur 
A&vmen~c!~km 
43--C$lles Vlgneaalt 
46-French-Canadian 'pop' ringrrfirucl Lpvaic 
4%Frcnch-Canadran baodcnfuwmd ewnnz 
Fmch t m o n  nuden&-mtle. valid cases = 52. missing esya = I. except foc numben 
28. 33. 38. 39. 42 and 48. nursing e a ~  = 2: numbers 30.43. 44.49 and M. msrsog 
cass = 3. numbers 27. 29 and 45. msiog cases = 4. numbers 41. 46 lad 47. m s n g  
r?ua = 5: number 32. &sing -a = 6. Fmch immmiun ssdenu-fed=: *did u r e r  
= 77. misntllg - = I; except for numben 25. 27.33.34 a d  36. msslng -r = 2: 
mumbns 28.30. 37 md 38. mslng cases = 3. numbers 41.47 and 49. mstog cases = 
4. numbns 46 and 50. mssiog -5 = 5. ovmber 39. mlsslog cases = 8: number 32. 
mstng rver = 9 
table 32. p97l  And io the late French xmmersioo pmgm. in answer to numben 27 
(SdsnWaftcr rchml) in behavioral culture: 33 (le Chstcpu hte- ) .  34 (Asmix). 36 
(Coocnzde). 40 (Guy Lnfleur ) in infanuliooal oalutfu 43 (Gdla Vigaault). 44 (Claude 
Monel). 46 (Daniel Lnvoic). 49 (French-Canadian handamair). and 50 (Van- Paradis) m 
achicv-nr col rm (see table 33. p.98) 
Of the queslioos n b m  in  table 31, only three-numbers 43.46 and S h o w  r tu, 
perocor d i f fmoa  berweeo tbe sexen. in batb p m g m  (see tables 32 and 33) In the ore 
of avmbers 43 (Gi l la  VipraulB, and 46 (Daniel Lavoic). mslu dld bencr. in bnh  
pgams. aod in  the ore of number M(V- Rradis). f d e p  did bcM: pmbaMy 

-",age or mmct answers 
Gender 
Male Female 
AchlevrmenIcvllvrr 
43--GdIes Vlgnsault 
4-Claude Monec 
6-French-Caoadtaa 'pop' stogalDnnlcl Larole 
49-freoch-Goadlan bao&nafVwmd nrvtng 
%-French 'pap' rnngcdVancrr~ famdxn 
Lare French ammesnon: valid cares = 49, mtssing caws = 0; h e  Fmxb mumdon- 
French d e s :  valid Eases = 18. rmsriog = O: except Tor number 46. mtutng carer = 
1. late French m n a o - f d c s  udld rases = 31. missing rases = 0. except Tor number 
46. mrutng w = I. number Y), maing wua = 2. 
Pmenhgc of c o r n  w w e n  
Gender 
Qustioo Male Female 
2.--two old ladies grrettng 8 8 9  9 6 8  
30-1es tmts coup 2 7 8  25.8 
31-Freoch r*mg countricr 
37-SL Joho'riFrench 
50.0 41.9 
6 6 7  67.7 
Valid cares' 49. m u ~ o g  caru = O: Iw immernooauler: valid cases = 18. missing 
ears = 0. late immemon-females: vdld a u ~ r  = 31. miubg cases = 0. 
Gender 
C!"=SUm Male Female 
Beharimalc,!&"% 
27-rtudeoldrfter r h m l  6 7 7  62 2 
I d m m a w k b  
33-1" ChStm" Fronteole 
34-Asten% 
57.6 55 6 
88 2 84.4 
36-Conmrdc 88 2 93 3 
&Guy Laflcur 
43-Gdles V~gmavlr 
Im.0 91.3 
56 3 45.7 
Achlevementcvllvrr 
49-Freosh-Canadtan luodicduwood w i n g  46.9 37.2 
Earl) ranch ammentoo salxd cavs = XO. rmarlog cnw~ = I .  cad, Fmch ~ m u n -  
male td ld  -9 = 34. nurung = I. CICeP lor n w b m  33 and 49. momg a e r  = 2. 
ovmher 27. rmrvog = 4. =I) Fmoeh rmmrrlvo - f e d e  v r l d  rw = 46. mra,og 
oxr = I. creep. lur oumbcn 37. 33. 34 md 36 MSIOY L~YC. = 2. ~umher 49. m\\tnz 
quations. In h h  pm-, slthwgh the s p d  ~UPI only rn than ten pceof in the me 
French immersion mup (see tables 32. and 35) Thus. thcac seem ro have bren male- 
oriented questions Nvmber 44 (Claude Mooet). r h w s  n ten PIEC~~I d n f f m m  hem- 
6x bees in bah p ~ .  bnI females did h e m  than malar in &e early F m h  tmmemion 
po- and vi?? wrsn in the late (see tabla 32. a d  33). 
When me Imb at the maio ing queatiooe showing s difference of rm percea 
b u w e n  the sexes. the rm p-1 diffucoa found to cady b h  immersion in -t to 
n u m k  30 (Is tmi. coups). 31 (French w k m g  munuics.) and 37 (SL iaho'slfresh) 
(see taMe 32). ere mn fond in the late French immnsioo -1s (see uble 33) The Iae 
French i m l s i m  a- far numhen 30 and 37 ere about the lime for bah sexes. and for 
n u m k  31 mala dtd mmevhrt h e r  rbrn female. the opponte finding lo that in  @be 4 y  
F r e d  i m m n o n  (see tabla 32 and 34). 
Of the remninlng quesrioos. ovmben 27. 33. 34 m d  36. which showed a 
diffcrena of ten -s w mac t ewen  Ihe sres. in  tk p p m o t a ~  of smdeou gtving 
the conen answer. in  the late French a men ion. n otmilar tread was sseo m the early 
k h  immersion. for numbers 27 (sludedafier school). a d  34 (Asen.) (see table 35) 
lo Ihe early Fnmh immemlw also. slightly mare mals had the wrrst answer than 
females on numbers 27 rod 34. &hap. 611s finding s b w  a bater knowled@ of tka. 
topics among male Or. in  the ease of number 27 (atudemtslafrcr scbml). mals in 
Newfovndland may be ma. l i k l y  rhnwlves to meet in a 4 6  after wbml than prls, in 
which case tbey vansfmed tbeir own crpenenu to thts quwioo For numbers 33 (Ic 
C b l l u  Fmoteorc). and 36 (Cmnwrdc), the relationship between the sex*. wan, m fact. 
the -ill in Be early Fnoch lmmnsim (- table 35) 
A slightly greater difference bna'een the s x s  ans found 10 the lac French 
immrsion lhan in 4 y  h c h  ~nmcwon: a ten -nt diffnmu. 8. the -rage of 
m c l  ahwen. being found in the rspooses to ten quaions in the f-r and eight m 
the hm (see mbls 32 and 33). This finding may mdlcate that there IS a gmm differem 
in abiltty h e w e n  mals and females m late Fremh immersion 
Reprdiag the early French immemioo. mala did h e r  than femalea on lour 
questions, namely 30 ( I s  uob mug). 37 (St l&n'nTmoeh). 43 (Gi l ls  Vipcpulr), and 
46 (Daniel Lavoie). out of the eight questions which showed s ten pmem or g-r 
dlffmnce bee tbe sexes in lbe percentage of rmdeou giving be wmt a n s w  (see 
rable 32) The ws. m for rspmses D these qucsuons by late F m h  i-miae 
rmdmta. although oat always D the nsm extent (ace mtie 34). As mcotioned above. 
number 30 (lea uoi. coup), h.d a low scaa overpll, a m y  diff-roc b e e n  rha sexes 
m y  mot be for gender reasons Number 37 (SI Joho'slfmcb). did not show a 
differrotmi in the p-lsge d male rod female. with Ibe mmn answer. is law French 
immrsbn. Questions numbdog 43 (Gi l ls  Vignsault). and 46 ( h i e l  Lavdc). m m  (o 
b v c  bad rmle nnpsthy Far tbe qumtionr om whlch early Fmcb t d w  I&- did 
barn than mslcr. number Z3 (hue old ladim mting) and number50 (Vanus. Paradis). 
as meonand stme. seem to be an iediwiacl of empsrby with the a- s n  Fbr number 
31 (French oprldog muntna). and oomber 44 (Claode Moneq. Be rrsvla showed the 
oppoailc lnnd in the late French ~mmemion with m l m  dnng tam in  h h  of Bae 
qwstbm ( see eMe 33 and table 34) 
Table 33 s h  qucaions with a diffcrcncc of lco percent &wen the ma, in e 
psmmage or arudena pviog them- lo-r. in  tbe Inre French unmcrsion Msles did 
beer  than fcmalm m all of these questions cnupl two. ovmberr 33 (Ic Cbacav 
Fmnrenac), and 50 (Vanessa Plndts )  This finding indicnrcn again a group of 
bav iedpb le  males in late French immndon. However, f c m l u  did an do be= than 
& on querian n u m k  33 (Ic Chateau Fronre-). to the early French immemon (see 
lablc 35): lod B. ~YIOUSIY meotimcd. numbcr 50 (V- W i s ) .  occms m indicate 
empslby with rbe same = M the rmvlioiog qurruons in this M e .  n m b m  27.34.36. 
40.43.44.46 and 49 bare been d d r  aith in ddmil above Suffm r m nay & oumbcm 
43 (Oilla Vigwaulg. and 46 (Daniel b m e )  seem to demomuam empathy with the s m  
sex. Numberr 27 (sfudenrr/nlta %had). 34 (Asretix). 36 (Caamrd.). 40 (Guy tancur ) 
lod 49 (wood caving). -Id be m n s i d c d  mare de-oriented mpiss and. ondeed. 
female in the eady French immersion amnd lower B. well. lhwgh less so. on thur  
quar im. except for o0mb.r 36 ( C o d e )  (re+ tnMc 35). For oumber 27. also. r is 
possible rbat f&m w b  grve the i-ng m g  answer. "at h'. wn.  tnulsfemng 
wbat h. prhppe. their own preferere D ~ h i r  question 
As m k e d  berm. tbe resr ra. anurUy divided into t h e  sd-. allbaugh thts 
was o a  evidmr 10 t h  students. questions numbmmg 21 to 30 k i n g  on behabehaid culture. 
31 lo40 on i n f d m a l  m l m  and 41 to Y, m achievemot cultvn ( se  mMc 26, ~87). 
of 19 62 (.re lab* 36) Only n small poponion. just WCT Ibrrs v t  of the PDPYlatiOn. 
Teat Rmotof Test P n a n t  of Tut  R-td 
Valid esxs = 130. miming - = 0. Meam rarc = 1962: minimum wore = 8: 
manmum wae = 27 
semd 1- than fifty percent This ~ u l r  suggests thu the k w h  lmmenlon Jtodenrs of 
bolh program do imbibe snne cul lvd bowledge. Thaw a- wm the. h m h  down 
into a score (maxxmum LO) fa t e b a v i d  culture (questions 21 to 30). infmmntnonal 
culm (quai- 31 to 40). and iucbievcmcmt culture (qwstiona 41 to 50). The smn for 
tehaviornl culture nnged fmm 1 to 10. with a mean score of 7 61 The -re for 
informational culture ranged fmm 3 to 10. w th  a mw - of 708 The scare lor 
rheiuemeot culture tan@ from 0 to 10. with P mm rrom of 494 (se  ubk 37. p103). 
Thus. m x h t s  did bcn m tbe f i m  d m .  k h a v i d  m l m .  Thin a a p a  of c u l m  is the 
om m a r  ocrded for e f f d v e  annmannoiEP6on. lnfmu-1 suttvre came next and I- 
m e  d ~ ~ ~ e m e o l  N I N ~ C  
Table 37 Smrcr o n h T e s  cia* oI FRnchCullurr Erckmbwnmu 
S E ~ ( ~ l ~ m B c h b r ~ d ~ c v c m s L  Cullwc. and 
PrrnnlrroldW~~~ 
Tent Rrccmt d T a l  R m a o f  Test Rmnlaf 
rmrr respondents rorr respondents r e  wspoodeoa 
Thnr s c a s  MR lheo s q m m d  for lhe d y  and lw k w h  ~mmersim programs 
and an ANOVA pMllynss -ed our (sea W e  38. p 1041. A rignrficnnt diffc- in total 
saxe exists bemeen early and t w  Fmch immmian mdatq. ailh l w  Ftemch t ~ n r m o o  
studen& having a significantly highcr mw (20.841 than the early French immersion 
slw3cnrs (1889). The lp0 F d  imcnioo students den have a signlfiuntly higher 
mm (7.50) rmrc far h h a v i d  culture than t h  rvly French immnsioo rmdcn6 (743). 
and lhey dso have r signifiuntly higher mea. (5.57) than the early F m c h  imm~rsion 
ntudaa (4.56) for a~brevcment c u l m  No nigoifi-I difference between early and lue 

Ovo;lll 
average 
A~rrnge Atlirnc 
in Freoch 
Behavioral culture - 0754 -.0194 
Informatid culture - 2471. 
-. I033 
- 2011 
Ach~evement culture - 2691. 
-0440 
Told score 
- 2355' 
- 3134. - 2482' 
- 1232 
- I376 
'w 01. twsailed **pc Wl. rw-laileb 
Valid cars = 129. misang -s = I. 
culture aad toral %me Avenge in Fmch bad n rignrfi-r negative camlnttoo unrh the 
scam on achicvmror culmre and -1 -re. Thus. gemenlly. the students svith a lower 
overall avenge *ipeially. and lower n e w  m FRIX~. lnded to do bmm om this fat than 
studenre with higher averages Borg a d  Gall ( 1 W .  ~ 4 3 4 )  wtnt our that non- 
mpm-5+ntsare likely tohc the lcsrsble subjects As & lesable did -on Ulis fat. 11 
is a pity ths* nvbj- w m  la due u, pmraml &mads 
No r~goifi-ce w found hc-o any of & wacn on the resr and the stvdrntt. 
antrude u, F m h  paople and k t r  culmre 
In sum. the tmmrsion students did well on this 1- of tbenr knowledge of Fmch  
eolture: only three p- of the m p o a h t s  wasd. ovnall. 1- thsn fifty p l ~ c n t  Over 
fifty percent of the rrvdcnu had rhc e- answer on all of the quaions hw w e n  Thne 
is n differem berwcen amdeoa in [he early French immenian program and in & latu 
Fmch  immaian pmgnm. i s  their knowledge of the -m of h a d  cvlauc tha wne 
tlrtad in  this amdy The ANOVA analysis (w M e  38) show bl the dttTe- in mep. 
smn be- the errly and hie Freoch immersion s~&n(S is nipnificml fm & total - 
a d  Ihe heom oa hchsviod culture a d  leh~cvcmcnt culture, with the Iw French 
inmrrsion smriog amF-dy above & early F h Thun rhnc 
is s difference in the lmount of knowledge d Freoch culture that the early French 
immerpton and late Fmch immersion sNdcnIS have. ap o h m  by dw rignrr-r d i f i e n r r  
m mul-. Thne is also s di f fennr in Ue f y p  of Lnowkdge d F r e d  culture &t the 
lwa p u p  of students -s as s h m  by the nmtS-l d i f f e m  hew- the endy 
a d  late Fmeh immmiacl in  thnr rmns om behavioral culture and nehievemsnr culmre 
However, the patern d scores on the nuMests r the m e  for endy and late French 
immersion students MU both p u p  smring fmm high to low in rk fd l rmng order 
behsuld. infwmarional. achievemew culrvce (re table 38) Thus. the differences 
hetween Fsrly and he F r e d  immersion otudenu in them - on bchavnd culture and 
nehievcmnrr culture muld also be just a rrflenion of the deWmrr m dw m u m  d 
boarledge of French cll lNn rerained by the Nn, goup. or d i m -  m their curricda 
The differen- in  nmres on some q-ions. especially number 38 (Louis XIVIorphan 
eds), and 41 (French-Clodian mvelidGabriclle Roy). d m indicate difference in 
topics covered by the early and late French immersion clams Oae muld vgue that Ue 
endy Frcoch immersion studcns a= a I ss  PME pup, d one~udgc~ by tktr ave- (see 
uble 16, p71) However. a oegaIire e m l a t i a  etisr. betw- lolal -re. and m e d l  
averaged sv- m French ( s e  table 39) Since t k  eorrelatbo IS negative. ntudenta 
wcth a low average ovedl  and a low nvcrpge in maEh have done b e e r  oo this r e s  of 
Fresh cvltvre than the more ahk studcnrs. Tbs Rndrng supponr Uos who adv-s the 
!nclus~on of a c ~ l t ~ d  compwent In language murscs. in order m give t k  linguiaically 
Iwa able d n t  ssew d schievnnen~. 
There were some other interesting Rodiogs. l o  brief. very few luc  French 
i m m  sadens choac m answer the French vemion of the queaioawre (scc table 8. 
~ 6 % .  By contrast. mne d y  French iimmmion -dens chme to answer Ihc French 
version Uun the English version (see mblc 8). And within B c  early French immnsion. 
man Iemala lhso ma- answered me h m c h  vcniom (see rable 9. p 66) Fmm a el- 
adysis of the mswm e k n ,  11 a r m  be abacrvod that. m some quutioos. studenls 
mnsfsrrd their cxpnmcc ro the Hcneb $amtioo or btkd to distinguish bawcco the 
Fmneh culture d F m  iuul Q u c k .  Sane qvcsuosr s h d  a gender bias In oom 
oscs. this bias wnmd to show nnpuhy wilh the same m. Thnt - no datkoorhip 
bet- the .nudent's sntludc lowads French pople  lad their ~ l N r e  and h~sher arr on 
&e test or the ruMesIs. 
cHAPmlz5 
CONCLUSIONS AND R-ATIONS 
Sirmlarly. Hart. snd Swain (1991). as Mid abme p43. f a d  no mmlat im 
betwccs necntncsr of visit and mmulUlve time rpal ion fnmmphone mmmu3ty and h 
SudeeCI' 1C(~d pmficieq in Fresh. bYt they did l i d  m d a t i o o  h l w o  t b a e  f x m  
and the sfudcnW r e l f a a e m n c a  of h i r  spai iog  sod hsrenmg stills. thew use of French 
a ts ide  the classmom. aod the number or port-ondw ~ w r a c s  r b r  the students' 
p m p e d  to rake io French. Colltan with fmnmpbons. during their time m an immrsioa 
pm-. bps da, bceo found to lead to mae pnioiprioo io French activities 
gmdualion fmm high rhool  (nee MacFarhc sod Wesche. 1995. above p44) Thus. it 
s c m p  t h e  uisia lo a franmphooe community m y  b v e  mn. effect an the *udemtr0 
nnitvde towads French a d  French psople Ibso ao their MuPl Isowledge of m ~ l e h  or 
Frmch culture Si- the Prrinufc of p m n u  h&3 ken s h o w  to he very i m p o m ,  m the 
sNdena' xbievemnrt ia Fmnch !mmtrsioa program sod in their attitude tow& the 
French language and French people (Gardner. l W ;  Gadaer and Lamben lW2: 
ThCMult. 1993. MsFnrlpse and Welche. 1995; Pack 1 W .  Van der Kielcn. 1595). tt is 
i o m t i n g  to sate that family v-tiona ucmuoted In a large pmp~nton of vtno. 
prr~umsbly i n b a n g  parmrpl nu- for t h e  F m h  immrrsion students. sod a positive 
a u i a  or, behalf d rhe plrmts towds French poplc and rhetr culture 
LCc m y  @her F m h  im-w s u b .  the stdents in this nudy d n p a t e d  
very liule. or wt st dl. tn French lMv~ticr outside of sshml Nevertheless. the figurer in 
this study are favorable when they arc mmpmd mth th- re- for orher d n c s  in 
Canada Laptin and Swain (1985) repatEd Ihst marly seventy -1 of their study 
m p  never read French bmLs a magazines outside of schaol, uhcrca. m St John's 
order thirty p r r m t  Mdc this clum. Vso du Kiclm (1995) found Gm thc &- fmm 
the French ehimmernion po- t h s  she d i c d  mly Wch F m c h  Wevntion " o n e  in a 
while" if at all. svh- of the grad- d e d  by Hwum md Bryce (1991) ww mmty 

rtudcns. This was also the case in his study. wocpc Bal the luc French immenion 
studcllta -surd &&heir listening skills onnnvbn( higher than the eariy F d  i&oo 
mdenta Eucncd Bsirs This stmation is the me- of W nponed by Lapkin a d  Swain 
(IS'S). where a rwlisticaily pigmileant difference. in favour af early inmemion. mud 
m a lisremng comprehension lest The higher self-assessnuol by the early Fmxh 
lmmcrrioo sadenta of rhetr d i n g  mmpnchcmsion ability is suppond by Be fad that 
r i w  pnsenr d them. a d  slighUy m Id- lham males. chose to lmluer the French 
version of the qwsti-we. wbnas hardly any of Ihe lare m o F b  immcmio. nfudcns did 
so (ye table 7. p . 6 .  table 8. p.65. and table 9. p66) Homver. ~uixantially less or the 
lste Fnneh i d o n  srudmct on-sd Bar  rrcspnve *Us as below average tbro did Ule 
ur l y  Frexh immersion stvdclls (g table 19. p74). This obacwatioo ~ g g e a s  that 
ademidly.  the 1- French ~mmrdnr srudcmts are n more homogenous gmop Ban the 
early French ~mmnsnon studem. Spslring wnr lhe rtr l l  $0 whch lhe students. io bah 
pmgnms io this study. assessed B s m l v n  the loarea (se table 20. p7.5) This 
asreamat sgrres =nth results o h r e d  by immersion sNdcos on the Pvblic Service 
Language b o w l e d p  Examinatton (Mornson. 1985) However in anaher study in 
NcwfoundLnd. Be sMenls bad the least m f i h c e  io ther writing skills (houcr. 1%) 
Swaia (1980) pointed out rbst i t  r~ possible that ore French immrstoo students have 
-hod the poiat wbere they can be undcrsUad by their lensher and elassmues. any 
i-tive ro impove u, oenr oative qualify must mm from inrenaion with naive spaken 
11 in .lso ro be naed sat tbe mds,ls rep& Bat their amcages in French were lower h o  
Beir overall averages (sre mble 16. s h e  p 71). Lewis and Shapm (1989. p542) f m d  
that one of the main reasons gi~en by rmdmu for tmmfcrrittg our of Fresh -miom 
pro-s wan that lower mukx ate %"en for c w m  mugbt in Fmch. The w e d l  
averages of the luc F r m h  immersion studmts MR higher than those or Be hsly French 
immcroioo. bur om their avmbsr in F-h in the eighty ro one hundred -nt mge 
This differern suppats the immcroion uudenm' c h m  that Fmch  is marked harder to 
mmpMoo with the &r suhjOM &at &q are lsldng. 
The rrvdenm in both d y  and Inte Fmeh i d o n  sn d t d c o t  when 
n W o g  Lo lhcir dassmtm. as has becn found by other researchno ( w  Lsplun and 
S m n .  1985. a d  Drover. 1986. abwc p40) But this mfidene. d m  when rpealdmg 
to s fmmq4oae. -idly in t h  case d h belate French i -dm (see able ?I. p m 
For a similar nw l i oo  in M h r  -die see Bib-". (1991). G e m .  (198n. a.d h p b  
and Swain. (1965). Intemngly. h s .  io early Fmnch immes~oo. an? slightly man 
eofidcnt than f m l e s  im npahng both m their clunnara and m f m o p h o m  W h m  
io the late French immcrsioo. f e d e n  are mnc mfideor tka d l r .  in -king i n  the 
c l ' ~ ~ m a n .  bur males arc s lmm mice as mclfidcot whcn i t  mu m rpPLiog to a 
franmpbone So f d c  lac k h  immcrotm nrudcors seem ro l s ~ L  rrmfih- outside 
of the elsssmom. Day aod Shrpsoo (1988) re- &at. in  m dtstncts that they d i e d ,  
Ince French iinnneninn d e n t s  MR morr wiUtog m s W  French wmide of school than 
tk enrly b b  tmmeRim nrndmm Whaher lhis l~ Lo fnnmpboma a each ahah was 
n a  re- N a  were [be u u h m  q m m d  by geder 
O v d l .  about fifty p c m t  of mpmdcn i  said they would mrtovc thnr Fmch  
w d i u .  or take a course in  another subject that wrs aught in  French. sf they go to 
university These burrs am close to those rrponed by McOillivrpy (1985) However. 
m e  of the I* French immenim stt&am cxpnsSLd &is desire than the m l y  Freoch 
inmemiom mdenu (nee table 21. p.m. 1 would be interrsting to find out i f the late 
Fred7 immersion aNdeaU an? a mnc lmiversity-aieoId gmup than the d y .  DT whether 
the &y immersion sI%&nm. being mnc molideot #n their French lsnguge skills. feel that 
rbey do not need ro otudy French further W h e w  a. ~ r r i m l y  equal number of 

The .trim& d the rmdenta in Whis WIdy towards hmeh paple and them m l m ~  
(s. Ubk 23. p 83) is dso fairly typical. The attitude of the d y  immersion smdcnm is 
not as positive as that npmd by tbe late irmncmim rtudcnm As bas been nbow. m 
&r smdia of orher govp (Glrdmer and Lunbnr. IW, Gmcur. Polich and Sraoley. 
19Tl). the tldtisl mcreasd positive d m &  r a r u d s  FmtEh pmMe aad t h i r  NINR m d s  ro 
wane m both r u l y  and late F-b i d m  alldents as the yeam ia the pm- psrs 
Sice the late F m h  immcnioo studcma in this rudy have mmpleod Ivo years in the 
pro- as opposed w nine yevn by the early Fresh immenion students. it ia not 
surprising mat tbe late F-h immwion e t a  erpess 1 mnc positwe altitude Lhan tbe 
early FemIes in both pognms have C - poaitivc mi@& than IMICS. but d e s  ia Ian 
French inmenloo arr a rn mnc positive than these in w l y  (st Ma 24. p.84 and 25, 
P-85) 
In rum. as ~ g d s  the ~poodenr~ '  ppmfilc. i t  s?cm thu Ibe tmrsim students lo 
this srudy m fairly typtcal of munemiw rtudeota in Caada 
In the -meat of the rudenu' Lnoarledgc of French culture such as ww 
apamai in thh quesimaire. ir was f d  thar in 9. tn St Job's. Nemfoyndland. 
tbe late F m h  immroim e t a  did bctrsr lh! the d y  Fmneh immnniw smdcnta (st 
table 29. p.92 and #able 37. p.103) The rcsulta for both 8mUp were satisfylag as. 
ovaall. w only $even qoestlons d d  less than fifty peran1 of the respolldenf9 e v e  the 
mrrn amwe, (rice table 27, p.88) This molt indicates tbu. dthoogb there is no o v a  
mlnm syllabus in  the hehen* inmemion program. the m t a  are picking up nome 
Lnoarledgc of F-h col- This B d n g  s q m m  Wme d Heffe- (1995). 
The late French kmmton mdmta mt only did bcttsr w the rcst overall, but dso 
cm tbc sable& behavioral. infmmsimd. a d  rhievcmoI m l m ~  (st tPblc 38. p 104). 
T h e  findings were Mistically ~ignifieaot for told acme. beharim1 eulturc and 
rhievemmt culture (see uMc 38. pl04). It is na to cquale (hu difference to a 
difference in p o p m  since he Ro- of Smdies (Gwemmat of Newfoundland a d  
Labrador. 1992-1993. plE4). -timed above. in mferrmcc to F m b  s u l m  for all 
F-h immcrria m. only mentions "the a-alion of F-b language and 
eulNre" as me o f  the t h e  Wbjsnves of lhe hcncb ~ 0 0  pmgams However, oi- 
d m 5  in b h  p o w  pdciricipacd in few F ~ w h  activities ovuidc of nchml md hd 
aoly a v a y  Limited mnw wlb fmmpbones. if at dl. it seer- tbl w b t  &q do know is 
1-d in the clPanmm from he leader. fmm mwmials d. or fmm intwMion with the 
do d m  in he c h .  or f- P m h r r  of all of eke f&m A fmher iovcs~ption 
of these facllra would prbp meal the s e w s )  of lhe nudear' cvltursl Lwvledge d 
wha diffmncrs srin. #f my. betwen the urly and Iw French inaarn p m p m .  It 
m y  tn fad be tbat them are cunisulom diff-s which a u l d  m u n t  for this noding 
Aa haa prcvioo~ly bacn i d i d .  thc IaIe Frrwh tmmmion po- is morr of n d 
h w g e  pow. and the r m W s  d 10 tucb French are often wnd-language 
fuching remu- 
A very inkresting d unupened finding aar tbat p x e r  smdem. to judge by 
their self-reporral overall averages. did sipifi-tly burcr on the I& rssasing their 
knowledge of French e u l m  rhsn lhe he academic nu&W (see uMc 39. p 10.9 A 
ddlar mI.lioll~hjp Was f d  br the &mW a Y m  in French. b u g b  the mnclatia 
was not as signin-L Th*e rnulu raise some very inmesing qoat iona  which desetve 
funhn d y .  Dou k h e u  crmcultural kno* frcilime m u n i c d o o  for lhe 1-8 able 
mdcoe or movenely. d a s  thcir Iact of it hi* mmmuniendom for thc he able 
mdents? Sam raear&m suggest that l uL  of am- l i ny io tk  knowledge m y  d u r r  
JwLnm' ability or willin- to anmmiofc with fwmpbmes  (Bib% 1991; Carey. 
1984. G e m .  1987. Gcrmaia. 1993; MzFarIme and Waocha. 1995. Taylor sod 
S i d .  1975) As was e r n  in Ebspter wo.  members of a m l t m  have shared meanings 
which enable thm Ic -&laad e d x  ah- Even such wads as tbe d o u n  eao have 
mltural a%smiati ( r e  l bwe  p.22). lhsr m b e n  cf r m l m  subcomeciololy b. Cx 
is this hff-m in culrornl &ledge bew- Lhc lcoa at& and mn. able m h w  a are 
of lhc mnc able stdenla gcsring tbeir halp  Lo wlut is being -led in class9 S n m  
a u h  bave sa- Ibn cultural Imovlcdg. la d r  to be validated. d s  to be Dsrcd 
(LeBlsne and Caurtel. 1950. --Clousm. 1992) Nmenhelcs. a must be bDRe m 
mind t h t  this wap d y  a will -pie mmisiting ody  of t h e  nmdcnw vim mtumed 
their pawision slip ID sebaol. 
As for Ihe sab4ms: behavioral. ~dnnatioonl and achievement culmre. the law 
F m h  immersion mudents did betrer io .LI s u k m  lhan lhc early Frmsh immersion 
snrleoe The Wdcnu. in W p m g s ~  dike. md thrr but. on 1 descending order. 
bebsulml. htOmYUooll. and achievement cultm. A-ding Lo the theory of symbolic 
inrcrpetion. behavioral c u l m  s the ma imporun rripct m everyday mmmvnicrtion 
I d d ,  some e d u c d t i d i  only refer to this rype of cvlIurr io relation Lo d language 
1-ing (BMlcy. 1971: Br&. IW) .  So. given fhc i m m e  of behrrianl culture in 
mmoniariaa it is pl-ng ID m m e  kxh  p u p  cf inmemion rmdcots did thew but 
on this seaion. even rhough. st- this was a ppe r  and p n t i l  teat. the d e n t ' s  
recognition of the behavior ody. md not h i d e r  a n d  p a f o d v e  mmptcncc rwss 
l d  Nmnrt&lcs, a recoghtioo of wnuar and zdcm in Lhc h e s t  c v l m  is lhe firs 
step t o w d a  p t f o m i v c  competence; it nduw cvlNrnl n h a k  and avoids 
msMdc-dings. As was seen Pbovc p.5. a Globe and Mdl journalist nported a 
mmnnm F-h gemre as "odd'. and in doing so s h e d  t h t  bc. th journalist. m oat 
"at home" in the Fnnch sociny Anaber upa of this ssmim was fomahs l  hgwagc. 

Thr is obvioanly an 8s requires a lot mae -h. Bus. as cam he see. 
fmm the revicar of the E l m ~ r e  m ebrptu 2 dte rnlsd-bkp of Impage md culture is s 
"cry mmpln mmer Recently. sacnew F e  bscm o l d  lo minority language child- 
(Duquurc. 1991). *pe this d, W i n g  u it das with bow children W with 
n*, languages .nd taro cult-. will give same imights that will be helpful for rhs h w h  
itt!awsion class-. H m v c r .  the t m p l m t  quatiom here is why !ate illlmersaon 
W B  une r r igni f idy bmer fhsn hiheir carly immcrPiw -. Dao the tcscbn p l m  
more emph&n w k c  aspcrr a are dm m k t s  morn able m ndce  dtff- of this 
sort9 Do t h q  hcy plars impartsnce on such diffm-? Doer this frding bave m y  
relali-hp m dm f indiw with rn to willioglas to speak b h  lo fmmpb~mes. OI 
t o t l r c s j o b w h m ~ ~ F r e ~ ~  
The a c m  ~ O I  orfarly md llptc immrmon nudcms on i n f o m t i d  culture were m 
tiaifieaotly diffemor This s everyday toformtion &st IS likely to mmc up in 
mnumt,m. aod on t c l ~ i ~ i o o  aod d o .  a0d in ncwrlppm and magazines French 
pop*. m!nmmloliog pa they do in n French eulolrc. ~ p c t  dm person with w h  tbcy 
are ~nnmuoi-g w bave n armin implicit komledge d fxrp of tnorrn to thnr cullure 
If the F-h i m m m m  smdcots do oar bavc &is radt Lnmrkdge. they m y  a* fdlow tbc 
movaulm. bot a* for lioguistic ressm As meot iod cdabove, Ly-r (1587) naiecd 
lhst dthoogb his i m r s i m  sN&nr. cwld Ronion quitc well 10 the clsanmom-smog. 
Uley bad difficulty undemanding French m w i u  and no*els. Wbils the - for d e n t s  
m tbe two W m s  were not si@fi-tly differnot. the acorn of the la* m a s h  
lnmrasion pupils were mmwbal  higher lhm these is Ihc Fuly b m m i m  p g a m  It may 
be that this li&g bdi- lhst lue imnrasioa students do - mrm bf&mA 
culW howledgr Sach P h y p l k i s  would be E O P P ~ ~ ~ L  with the -%herOadings of the 
sNdy. This mull would again anggcn thaf the isle lmmenion students notice a d  
usi- mne i d m a t i a n  .bout French eulmre. Such a result could be amibutcd to 
pno- diilfermma. &I mkgi*~. tbc f a  thm I b q  habe d y  been in the for 
r few yeam; w h w  hem shown. the hitid &ti*= mriNde of iaullernh rmdem m w r d s  
fnnmphwea wrm to wane as the y- pas (Gem-. Polich snd Stanley. IPTI. 
h b c n  and Tuckcr. 192). 
findly. the students d -1 pomiy on he be- on ~ b i c v e m t  eolmre In 
xnnc ways. &is m m be erpsred Achiev-t mirun o q w  with capital 'C' ~ l tu re .  
the d y  of which. as bas b&n nored in c h a m  m, bas been greatly rsduad since the 
bIFodw.mm of the auddingual mahod in lk '608. snd is noC an overt pn of the Freoeh 
i m m n i m  curriculum The signiB-t diffnc- &ween the studcars in  tbe two 
m s  is d impataose. since i t  again dime9 thm dthovgh the amount d bow ledp  
a less Ulsn in the &cr tam areas. Imc immeniao sudcnnn have signrlicantly more sueh 
cu lml  bowledge than their early smmmim pm Alfhough. n idid sbovc. some 
d u a i d i J r P  do not ai this typ of m h v n l ~ o f ~ a n  I MpoMmto Ikmem o f  a 
-ad Impage for canmunlcstios prpoacs, othcm, such as Lado (1%4, p LO) and 
Hsmmrly (1982). believe thm 11 should be uogblas i t  ia a pR d he 'fdk -my" d the 
m l m .  Aa symbolic m-tion shows. m mnanmieuc cffmivcly me must h mgnisanr 
d the npoch pwh feelisp (aee p.16) S w l y  this include elemeou of hiwber c u l m  
of which &be 8s p d .  
Re-rehen have nored that iavgnruve moiivarlon scsmr m encourage 
mmmuai~ation with Irsncaphooes I t  would be inkresling m b o w  what kind of 
d v a h  the -&nu have. who did ham om Uus tu*. The lao immcrdan dents. 
who a v e d  did tern, did ex- a - &live d N d c  & b h  people aod their 
culture than thc urly h c h  i-m (we LlUe 23, p83). This differen- d ammde 
h e e n  the students in the FNO prog.ar. ts tbe -ik m thu rcpaDd by Day a d  
S h a m  (1988). As wzr stem abwe. lhis dC- ofattifudc EID be Imibu~d b lcngh 
d ti- in thc This finding r a k s  Ian, quation. Finn of dl. docs a rrduRion m 
positive auitodc redun intern, in the culmre~ Ssondly. muld a monger s u ~ m l  
mmpooel impmve sltimde? 
To carclude. thc m i n  -h findings in lhihia wudy sn pr follows both thc eady 
and the late mclch immraion sNdenIs demonatn(ed sunilar nmcs of howledgc of Fresh 
culrure sr feed ia lhisnudy Sine W the eady snd t k  Iafe F m h  h m m i m  m d m o  
-red on the sab~wls. from high to low. #n the follaviog order behav~onl. 
i n f o m i c d .  snd aehinmrml cul~ure. both gmup hare relatively the same srm@h in 
this bowlolge 
Wbcn it coma u, the vmmt d tmwiedgc. the he ~ r e m h  iimm~rsim nvdcno 
seorsd stgmifi-dy h i g k  on bchaviaal and schievc-t culture. and even thovgh the 
dtfferenee ano wt significant for informui-1 edtum. neve~tbclcu, the luc Frcoch 
immcaion sadcels had a higher mcnn score on this subtest also. than the early French 
immersion nudens 
Thaw  do led lo a rigniliaotly h g k r  mean smn m d  for the late French 
immersion ~Ndcno. Thm. of the F-h immersion outdc11r9 in  gnde 9. in  SlJohn's. 
New(ound1snd. who lmL pn in this d y .  the late Fnneh immersion haves oi@~fi-Uy 
be- klwkdg of &e of mclch clllrure thU Wsr lmd in U s  d y .  
Thne wzr a sumg n c p v e  mrnluion LMween the nudeno' ovaall rveragc snd 
larrl -re. A negative -Won dso orism between the &nu' maal l  average and 
i n f a m a 6 d  a d  s~hicucmcol culan. So thc ncPdemidly leas nb(c nvdcno. asjudged by 
tbclr m e d l  av-. did bmn on this test of d m n l  b l e d g e  b o  the morr Pblr 
The sudens' av- in Fmcb is neguivcty d a t e d  b toPI nmn 4 oo 
rlhvcment culmre Thar. as abwe. the I- d a l l y  rble szudcntn in b o e h  haus a 
bara knml=dp d the trps of k h  Folmre t& in Lhis a d .  S i n e  d y  sixty-five 
m o t  of Ihe popuhtiw mn &. it u bard m up(.io lhae negative mmlmicm Tbc 
d c m i d l y  pmrrr smdeoa in Lhis mdy msiy wt h t h  a d s m i d l  pucr aj.oii p., 
re L as Bacg a d  Gall (1983) prue. n r n d n ~  are u s d y  the wCPLc1 students 
One vovld e x p a  gmd aNdeou m do well on the m t  Bm. ir is poasiblc thm. sin- t b s  
Lwdedge as wt being validated by bdng m e d  in clus. the hem w d e m  do no( psy 
mosh rtrmtiw m it. gearing t h d v e s  m what IS wed. 
While no m i m i o n  wa f w d  beween the sfudeot's pmfcsrd atrim& towards 
French -1s and their ~ l m n  a d hisher me r n  the tcn. or s u h u .  the la* Fnoch 
immndrn pmfcsrd I more a i t i v c  altitude Iowa& French poplc snd Iheir 
NINR. SO. Plthongh this finding ts wt m t i s l i d l y  sipifi-t. it m y  show that a 
Lwwledge d h h  NLNR imprmco the a&dr  anitude mww& Freoeh people pnd 
their ~ l l l l r e .  which bso been expressed by m y  as a declared aim of the immcnnon 
pognm I1 may also be thml onrr pornlvc animde tmrrassp in- in the ~ l t u r a  
G.' ' 
M a  rcsesrch-pmjsu w mneh immersioo program do wt divide lhc m d e n u  
by gender. ysr !t is known that tbne am gcndcr-liffmces in language leaning n s  
s t d y  split by gender early and lsrc M c h  i m c r o i m  studmu ro - if m y  findinga s d d  
be n W  m m. It was omed that some quesrims did -m LD have a @-b1~1 a d  
thm this hias lva in favour of m p l h y  with lhe m Oc&-bias ia sn m p a  which 
obvialnly needs m te mtdemd in m y  -rials that are usd to ruch Fmch culture 
Soma other intereslxng gender diffemwe vnr foand io Ihe studmu' upcsscd mfidenre 
in using F-h in diffcntlr s i d m  (see rablc 22. p78). 
R d l y ,  badly m y  of the 1- h h  tmnrroioo m&mts m w n s d  L e  F m h  
vusim d the qU**l&n but a sizeable number of the d y  F r e d  imnmioo mvlem 
did. nlthaugh -mg this grmp were mne females man males. 
T h e  i i i l o p  s u m  thc d f a  some frthcr m r s h .  A number of guestim 
woold bear investl@ofioo Das the hmldg of French culmrr. swh s t h e  d e n t s  
m sbaun to posrers. affm h i r  prIormruve =Wily Lo communiots m F-h? L thc 
lack d s  mac bmwledge of F-h eulwrr thc uplamdm why the ~ o h t a '  use 
of French l ads  m be d v e q  Why do the Icaa able andents do beacr on thc tca~ d 
b b  eoltvre lbm the mnc academic sfudcots? Is ,his due ro eoltmal infamntio. nac 
being nmmbncd by mne able ~Ndents bcrrwe i t  i* m validated by &rag7 And sbovld 
a - s m n d  e u l t d - e l m 1  be imluded in thc pm- mnd dtated. la d e r  to give 
the 1- *Me audcnts &it for the cultural Lnovkdg which Ley have7 What is thc 
relalionship h r e n  culmral lsavledge and the p i l i v e  miat& tom& F-b people 
and their eufturc? WhaI m rbe reams for the higher lea n- of the lue tmmrnm 
swdmts7 
Given the significant difference in t a t  nmra i n  favour of the late immnion 
sfudeats, it un be recommcodai ha t  the culmnl pan of the early a d  Iefe French 
bunmion p m p m  be I& ef mnc clocly I t  w d d  a- thst Lexe M adadantap 
to tnvoducing a mne definite syllabus. s mmmoded by MncLcod (1976). wer the 
prrrcnt M a  of luv iog m the wcher the choice of eultmd lopis. A more &limed 
syllabus -Id help dl m&m to be syrtcmsGally -1- m the ssoodhgmge 
c u l m  The syUbaa should be gead Lo tbe nudmts' age and Lo Ihe andcntsfs Ind of 
s o c i d i w  iota dxir mlad cultm. For instance. eullunl lopis thst the early hcoEh 
immedw m&cD cover rr an csrly age can bah be reviewed by them at a mas mamR 
level md isrrodud m the lare French immersion bdem at a level S U ~ ~ P M ~  fm them. is 
the jador d rcim high sbm(s- As har been nuggared I. =aal syllabi tbsr have been 
pmposcd. reptitiom d i n g  a the smdcntd age d maturity is me-q to deal with 
the hcmivc asp- d uopio. Neb as vducs. diff- between mlmrrs. and odotiooa 
on o d s  a u o  colmre (Alleo. 19853. tk Americsn Council on the Teachm$ of Foreign 
tanwges (1985); Burt@ (1972): B- (1569); KeUcr (1%) and otbns; set above 
pp 32-34). A alm-nyllabua also bas the advantage (bst it *Id Wp -itize l e x k m  to 
the systemtic rccultunmim that should ideally nccomp~y F r e d  w w d  language- 
teaching 
The additiw of a a m  cultural syUabw m rb+ -h immcrdm po- -Id 
likely sub- tk crpraasd donla of rk pm-. 'the a-ntion of French culture" 
(The Govc-f of Newfoundland lad L A W .  Upamnmr of Educuioo. Ro- of 
Studis. 1992.93, p 184) a d  would nnvibutr a the hcdcvelop-t of an additive culture 
cxpcriencc b r  stdents I. these pmmm. 
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TO THE SCUDENT: 
(I)  Y o u  ansucn 0 b s  quesmomam MU be kp ~maly  mnfidml#al 
Netther yolu name mr yau shoo1 appur  m !hs qwsmmsre 4 and wroJdrm n school mu be 
ldcnofied However. 81 rs w n  mporlml YOY slve YOU, be81 d hones amwen I. #I Y) 
d nlth~r you give p r  m 1 &  in 61-54. YOU b p u i w i ~  help us improve mnch I&& 
p m m .  nank ya; 
(2) This qucstiomaire ts mitten in bnh English and b m h .  PI- 
answer EIII(ER the English veRion OR &= heme6 version, u you pla 
(3) m ENGUSH VERSION f o U m  this larcr Pl- rum over the 
whole qmonnnin ro rind &e hebsginnrng of the Fmwh version 
In dl llrocuonn thu fallu~v. pA- ~ i y c i t  he a m  mpmze. 
For exampic SL John's m h prorincid capid d 
A Qw6bec 
&, ;z;.$odId Lnbcldrn 
D A l a ~ h  
Pleare m d  earchlly. and answer ALL quertioms: 
I .  Are)ou 
A d c  
6 female 
2. How old dl1 )am be on Dsmlter 31.19?3 ? 
A I4  
6 IS 
C 16 
D other (please say : -) 
3. Are you m 
A dufy immnian 
6 late lmmenion 
4. Hot* many years hare you compkled. l m g  bosh in a rw. Fmnd p o w m  ? 
A 0 
6 1 - 2  
C 3 
D 4ormore 
5. Hoe mut! yews have )ou completed. Isunimg heneb in an early lmmadoo pro- ? 
A 0 
B 1 - 4  
C 5 - 7  
D 8 
E 9 
F aher (PI- say. -) 
6 Hur mm) y- haw )nu rmnpletd. laming French in a hte im&m pro-'' 
A 0 
7 On avcrqo. hon- often do you ~ v m h  k h  Iclsviolon outside DI r h l ?  
A -lbroooscawc+lr 
B once n lveek 
C ancen month 
D unce every lexv months 
E w e r  

P T O  
19. PI- a& u -y uflhe following statemenu thpt npply to y 
A I fed molident s p e a h g  French to myelmmuer. 
B I feel d & a t  s p a h n g  a fnnmphonc prwn 
C If I go to uorvemty I will ocrwinly lake F m e h  - 
D I would feel d d e n t  Wing amme at univmty lhrt vc 
Llught in French 
E I would feel cootident rnldng s job lhrt requtnd that I speak m 
k n c h  nomeumes. 
F I would feel comidcm rnldng rjob that w i r e d  that I speak m 
m n c h  only. 
20 Wwld you s y  your a l u d c  m \ > d s  French people and their culrure is 
A wcolgrearadrimuon 
B oneof rdrmmttion 
C m e o f  lolemon 
D one of dislike 
21. A Frerrh- 8s Imking at r *nung. He purehas the Sngnr a d  thumb of his dghl hand 
mgether. l r l ~ t  them to hrs l i p  md hnres ha. Knding the k w  off iom !be ar Is this r sign 
that he thinks lhrt the pleNre IS 
A won&riul 
22 The p a l k e e p r  in a game of-r m- the M I  and his opponenu I E D ~ C W ~ I C ~  the 
f o l l ~ ~ v ~ ~ g  would he bc mcst liWy lo say in these c i r e u ~ ~  
A lomudable! 
B mas SI 1 
C ah TYf ' 
D conordimire! 
23 Tvn old Ihdie. who are gmd friends meer in lh men in Ihrir.Which n-ay would the) be 
morr likely D greet earh ather 
A r u e  hands while raying hello 
B s y  hello 
C hrs weh arhcr on the cheek while sa)i)ing hello 
D %vare 8s thq  pesr each other 
24. I1 a French gid s,s " Pen ai mm' .  is she 
A h W  
B a d  
C mld 
D Ccd up 
P T O  
25. Le Eoupr is 
A theevmingmalinQuebes 
B the title d a  F d  song 
C n French dtink 
D a French roup 
26. To which faith do mmc pople in the p i n c e  of Quebec belong ? 
A Rok4amt 
B Sikb 
C Buddbh 
D Cyholic 
27 lo Fnnce. sotor  high school studcols w d d  meet most &a after uboul 
A ineachMbtfs houu. 
B inafes 
C InJpom swdiumr 
D in llbrana 
28 A F m h  child bre* off some bread with his Raga. ad u w ~  it ro mop up the gravy m his 
plve and then sau a Would his mother thi& 
A he should be pished 
B a is o o m  
C he in sick 
D be bar plslrcd up a M habit 
29. .Lr Rn dc rmaine' is 
A a mwic title 
B tbe name g i u m  ro S u d y  and Snday in France 
C the name eivm lo Samdav a d  S d v  m @Cbp 
D the name s f  a pop p u p  
30 The audience m France bows. I. n theam. when a pcrfmm~msc is abnrt to begin tecame 
A n bell rings 
B the pmdummm. an stage ad ndlr them to be quiet 
c r r m r i c ~ r o p l p y  
D there ar. 3 hack on rbe flmr behind the curtain 
31. ID haw m y  munrria of the world do you think that Fmocb is spdaa either u the mmmi 
l a n p g e  or w an offinal language ? 
A 1 - 5  
B 6-10 
C 11-20 
D maerlun20 
32 Whseh of the following toum IS in the poviorc of QuChs ? 
A SL Boniface 
B Lyons 
C Tmtr-Rivihs 
D Soutir 
P T O .  
41. Who of rbr following a r FrenchCtnadd m e l i s t  ? 
A GatnelleRoy 
B S i m a ~  de Bouvoir 
C Alvo &ion 
D F~nqo~w S a p  
43 Gill- Vigncauit is r m g  wrirer and mngEr f rnn 
A F W  
B Qmebs 
C F d A l + a  
D Muomque 
4 4  Claude Momel is famnu u 
A an- 
B amvrlcian 
C a pmer 
D =dancer 
45. Who of the foUalving u a F d  mmposr ? 
A Vedr 
B Handel 
C Btmt 
D Sibelius 
46. Who of the follonrng is a modern papular Fmch W i m  ringer ? 
A Daniel lavoic 
B Y r u M o n m d  
C Edith Piaf 
D Charles T-t 
47. Who or the follourng IS famous for wriohg such plays as ? . . .  
A Monfcsqvien 
B Rat.dal.9 
C Molifm 
48 In whteh Camdian nty IS the m n d  Inredonnl  laa F M i v d  held 9 
A Omwa 
B Quebac 
c St. Boniface 
D M0"ULzl 
49. Wlueh d the IWlouing n a \>=I1 known Fmch W i r n  h.ndiolR 9 
A Nmd-ing 
B glasr blowing 
C &ngjewellay 
D none w i n g  
9. Who of the falla~mg m a famu. pap sin= f m  France ? 
A Jean Gabin 
B VmusnFaradiS 
C AhnDelan 
D W e n n c  Denuuc 
P l a x  write your own views 1 opinions 10 rapom to n m b m  51-54: 
51. W h a  do )nu undernand by F m c h  culture ? 
9 
n. 13 you tenr  a ~nav ledp  or mnch cuttun is im-t or not for you u, Im FrenchlWhy ? 
54 Plwr add m:~htq ?ou would l i b  lo 

* L'ZNDIANT: 
( I )  Tes dponses I c e  qusriomie m d  mrmiderCes mmmc stria-t 
cotuideoticiles. Ni to .  wm nt ton a l e  ne -t enits nur sc quraiommim. k c  ni PCuulirar ai 
l ' h l e  nc ~emnt 1dentifi6n. C o m e  &me. d -1 m2s hpmru qllc RI &ma ru me ill cure^ 
dponses mx questions ill-% et que N mu ~ C P  tes opoprnion~ fmeha rur les qucaioos 6 1 -  
54 Tes errats nous adcronr l amClimr I- p m p m n e  d d ~ r s i o n  rm@. Mem. 
(2) Ce questioaamrr %'&it en amfls el frawir S'il tc pld.  dpond3 
SOIT I la venom SOlT D la memion fmpise. m- N veux. 
(3) LA VERSION FRANWSE mnnnana Erne leare. Pour m v e r  
1c sanmmcnnmt dc la rmim ulglaw. renvcrser mu1 le qucaimsin. did Q piair 
- I .  
Dam rows Icr setions qui nuivmL - d'u. -le la  bo- 1.Cponr s'il le p m  
2 Quel%5 au-m. le 31 dCscmbrr 19BV 
A 14 
B 15 
C 16 
D nu- (dir-I-. s'il te plait ) 
4 Dews  mmbiem d ' m C a  mu+= ilpprrodrtu le [-Fair dam un pmgnmme de fnn$as de 
h? 
A 0 
B 1-2 
C 3 
D plus de4 
5 Depuls comb& d'wnCes emUkcr apprendsu le fm@s dam un pnogrvnw 
d'immerston longme? 
A 0 
B 1-  4 
C 5 - 7  
D 8 
E 9 
F aulm (dir-le-mot. s'il te plpic ) 
C une lots par mo,r 
D mans d'unc fus pu moir 
E w s  
Tourner sail v w s  plait ( T.S.V.P. I 

14. Quells a 6 d  ta w e -  en (Inn+ en juin L99o-') (&lo- d'un -1e 
A 85%-100% 
B 80884% 
C 75%-79% 
D 708.74% 
E 60%-69% 
F 50%-59% 
G morns de X)Lb 
15. ER e~mpmmm d auues 6lUdl~tv de u =lure. a r e  quc a re m i d &  que tu run Em Ic 
f m p r  
A a"desw.delarmymne 
B mqzn 
C audesrus de la mqenae 
D bien audnsur de la moyenoe 
16. En compnrran d'aums etudivltv de ta clasr. cnlsc que m re mni&rer que tu yus =rim 
k Iranqair 
A u l ~ u p d e l ~ m o y + ~  
B myen 
C au4esrus de la moyenne 
D bien suwkrrus de la muymne 
17 En m m w r o n  d' rvrrcr Ctvdinnu de u k e  crt-cr quc ru re m n s i w  qua ta 
mmp.(henion du I m p s  omi ul 
A a"-dssour de la mye- 
B muyen 
C rudesrur de la myenoc 
D bteo auwkr- de k moymne 
18 En compwuwn d a  aulres dludirnu de u classc. a t c e  qu. tu te cuoddPrrs quc LU su. prl* 
I. rranpa 
A ruJcrsuus de la mu)mme 
B muyen 
C rudarup dc la moyenne 
D bcen rudmus de la mupnoe 
SL. 
A J'ai c o d i i e  ell mot-dme qusad je prla fmpm- avs rnts 
EopvasdMsrmclnrse 
B J ' a a m f ~ m m - ~ q ~ p p r l e P ~ s ~ v ~ ~ ~  p""a?'=,eW- 
c k r v u s a ~ u m v w n a . p ~ ~ Q a m ~ ~ d c  
D 
6 cbncsampebluQdm~ 
P J ' ~ s i r ~ s a L ~ p o u r & m h e r u n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
I 1 p.lsrurhf- 
20 TmaIhtudrea~sbFwpusd~clllhass5 
A p lcs sdrdnr b e a m  
B ~ l a P d n a r s  
C plestdac 
8 i, D pnslasnncpg 
n harmne fm re@ oac pwntun !I prrsrt Iw wruCmtes & sn, dngt d son pow 
?'uncowal'wtrrdksih.eBm&metdI*ldonncunbatasr.d~1un,o~eIebat~rm~r 
LrWr$rr* t m w E a a e p c l n t u n  
narvartlarr 
El tanMe 
C md&wJ. 
D h 7 u r r  
S# ~ w f w ~ ~ . l e ~ d c b a r e t e k Q I ~ m s d v ~ m ~ ~ ~ e ~ u n c t ~  
@,luaam. l'up5Stm Ic @alum & l"JI va r ealvw* o w  
A fompdabltl 
B m s m l  
C ah&' 
D exmcdlrmuEl 
P. 
$& ~ ~ c u . l " l d l e s d a m c s , q u l s o a f k m o n i u m s s , s s m ~ J a n s I P n a ~ l e s \ . u l c p s r  
@dun Qwl p.+@ femntsl1m ? 
A ellea sc srrmt IP m n  pedant qu'slles dlsat "baoJollr. 
e o l k a - * b ~ p ~ *  
c @ b S  *-1 sur jo* p l r lMt  qu'elb dWllt %l$JQ@ 
D dles font dc la msl. andpa qu'eUrr r p w m  
M. r me fills frsnpm at, *J*CI -., 
A dte cst haurrux 
B dlsestbnto 
C dlcalmtd 
D ~~~ 
%aQ99B 
?8. Un enrant fmpr romp1 m p i n  *ICE Ies doc5 el I'utilhe pourepnger I= sauce de 
rur son mnem: puin d mange le p . S n  &re -n qua 
A !I &!l &re puni 
B 6est Mnnale 
C il esr d a d c  
D 11 n mmte w e  muwise bbitudc 
29 "La fin de wmaine" csl 
A vn filmde cinCm 
B le m o m  pour le &i et Ie di-he m F-EC 
C lc mom pour s a d  a lc d i m e h e  JY QumeC 
D le nam d'un b d c  pop 
30. En F-. Ie3 ~npcmmm w tbC3Y. w e n t  que le spectacle ra mmocer q w d  
A unc elocheue cpt mnn& 
B le meueur en &ne ne l ru rsche  cr il leur denma& de rc wire 
C on mmmcncs l iouer dc la mwque 
D il r r I n s  coups sur le plaochcr dmihre le ridem 
32. Laquellc d s  r!lln qu8 ruircnl re mvre d m *  In pmvme du Q u e k ?  
A SLBOIIIIW~ 
B Lyons 
C TmrRinPlcr 
D Suns 

41. Lquellc d a  -ones qui rurvml a 1  un mmmaedune -h So'originc d i e m  
f m p w  '1 
A Oabrielle Roy 
B Simon& Bwu"air 
C Alan Delon 
D F ~ J ~ S P *  
42. Qua a enit- ? 
A ln i l c  Zola 
B AlbmCamu 
C Hun&& B k  
D Vtelor Hugo 
43 G i l l a  Vignaull a t  an e h a o m e r  qui v i a l  
A &France 
B duQuebes 
C de I 'Aique frayam 
D de Manimque 
91 Claude Mooct a t  f-mx mmm 
A aeteur 
B mustden 
C puntre 
D b u r  
46 Lquelle den prplnnsr ruirmlu c c  aujounl'hui un ebmleur populairc d'aigins 
wadtenne fmn- ? 
A h i e l  bvoie 
B YvaMaoend 
C Edith Pid 
D W a T m r  
47 Laquells dcs p ~ n n e r  sutvanlu a Ccnl d a  p i h e  dl&brrs tell- que . . .  ? 
A Monlerquieu 
B ~ l n i r  
C Muli*re 
D Mooulgne 
48 Lo Fe\;uvd ylnuel du S u n  lieu dans quells will. mm3imne ? 
A O(u,a 
52. Err- quc il r'est 2mpnWnr on non d'avdr urn bonne mnnaiunce de la culture 
Im$ua '' 
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PO. BOX I W .  ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDUNO A1C 5R5 
January 19, 1993 
Ms. V~vien F. Clark 
10 Appledore Place 
St. John's, NF 
A1B ZW9 
Dear Ms. Clark; 
I hereby grant you permission ta administer a questionnaire on French 
Culture to grade 9 classes of early and late French Immersion at Macphenon 
Junior High School and MacDonald Drive Junior High School in accordance 
with your letter of request dated December 4, 1992. 
I would request that you respect the wishes of the principals and teachers at 
both school. 
May I wish you every success in your research and your thesis 
Sincerely, 
k d  B. Rowe, 
Assistant Superintendent 

& o m  & L f i c  S&od B-d fot St. $L ; 
BELVEDERE 
BONAVENTUREAVENUE 
ST JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDIANO 
Ms. Vivien F. Clark 
10 Appledore Place 
St. John's 
Newfoundland 
A1B 2W9 
Dear MS. Clark. 
Perm~ss~on has been granted for you to conduct research 
at Holy Eeart of Mary High School. I have contacted 
the principal, Mr. Reg Parrell, and he is w~lling to 
accommodate your request. 
Yours truly, 
A&4/ 
Geraldine Roe 
Associate Superintendent 
Curriculum/Instruction 

Dear k t  a Gmdim. 
I am undau!&g a nudy of Imowledge of French ealturr of s m e m  in F r e d  i m m i o n  
p r o m  I. Newioundlaohfor my Mnaer's thesis b EduEsuon M M.U.N.. 
Swdenu will be given a qurstionnaire ro invemgsrc S c  tm of knowledge of French 
~ l l u r e  p o d  by nudenu I. &s pm-Th aim in ro nmdy (be French immersion pro- 
and the rssulu wll  not rdeouf? m? nvlod~vidull sodent or rchml. I would appcs~ate your s o ' s  I 
*ughl&r help. as a IS bensfiall lo r i d  out what (be mopram is ~?hciviag I. Smr aswl of 
C ~ U C ~ U O O .  . 
. . 
1 hope W you will be willing 10 allow yovr  POI^ I&t@m lo m e r  Sis quai-*. 
Thsnking you m r  siwrely lor your time in d g  this q u a  md for your are m 
giving your approval. 
Vivim F an&, B.Sc(Ham.) 
PI- rrgn rppmeal hen. fa 
m e  d student 
and ask your wn I &ugh= lo mum this nac to his 1 her Pchml tePehcr Thank you. 



